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Notice 
Take aotice .that a meeting of the 

Glengarry Agricultural Society will, 
be held'at the • .Town Hall, Alexan- 
dria, on Saturday the 22nd day of 

.February, 1919, at .2p.ra. for tbe pur- 
pose -of approving ,pf the action of the 
directors to proceed by purchase or 
expropriation or otherwise to ac- 

■ qaire the land formerly owned by the 
Alexandria Driving park Association 
and now owned by Rev, R;_A. Mac- 
donald being, part of lot 36.' in the 
.second Concession of Lochiel North 
of the Eastern Extension of St. Paul 
Street, Alexandria, ■ and to mortgage 
the said land so acquired for such 
sum or sums as the society may con- 
sider necessary for thé' purposes of 
Md societjr. 

yç «Btsil Ataaadtilt «Os ttth da( 
oj January, Î919., 

J. O.-SIMPSON,. 
8-3. Secretary. ,G.- A., Society. 

Married 
WAAGEN—McMILLAN. 

On Jan. 30, 1919, at St. George’s 
Church, by the Rev. A. C. Fenwick, 
Mary Teresa McMillan, of Alexan- 
dria, Ont., to Herbert George Waa- 
gen, fourth son of Harpy' F. Waagen,. 
310 Aqueduct St., Montreal. 

Died 
McKINNO.N—At Lochiel, on Sunday, 

Feh. 2nd, 1919, Douglas Cameron 
McKinnon, aged 2 years 

month, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
McKinnon. 

and 
W. J. 

Glengarry farmers Mutual 
fire Insurance Company 

On Tuesday afternoon, in the Town j 
Hail, here, the annual meeting of the : 
above well known Insurance Com- | 
pany was held, the retiring Presi- ; 
dent, Ttlf. \S. Irvine occupying the j 
chair. It'was an ideal day, the roads j 

■ were in excellent condition and the ■ 
auditors’ report of a character to 

Holsteins for Sale 
The undersigned offer for sale some 

wry choice bnll calves at low prices 
lor quick sale, to inake room for 
igiring calves. They are by Prince 
I^ntiac Artis .Woidorf, one of Can- 
ada’s best bred, sires. Their da.ns are 
Mg, strong, heavy producing cows of 
dte best breeding. These youngsters 
are the best we ever offered. 

W. E. McKILLICAN & SON, 
2-2. Maxville, Ont. 

For Sale 
Lot 29—:5th Kenyon. 136 acres, situ- 

ate close to railway station, churches 
schools and factories. Apply to 

C. G. Urquhart, on the Farm. 
83-t.f. 

For Sale 
'Baled Hay tor Sale. Terms Cash.- 

Apply to James Kerr, Alexandria. 
52-t.f. 

r* " '      u --r-rr 

For Sa,le 
Having - accepted-: a'good . position 

out of town I have decided, to offer 
my up-to-date Grocery Store and 

Me-at Market for sale ’ or to rent. 
Store may he bought or rented sep- 
arate from the st'eck it party so de- 
sire. 

Business at this stand has been in- 
creasing for the .past ten years and 
is a good opening for an active busl- 

, oess man, : 
‘ For further, information, apply to 

. JOSEPH S.ABOUKIN, 
Main St. South, 

$-t-f. . Alexandria. 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McKinnon do-, 

sire to thank their neighbors and 
friends for their kindness and sym- 
pathy during the illness and at the 
time of the death of their little son 
Douglas. 

Lochiel, Feb. 6th, 1919. 

Lost 
A black collie dog, long hair, 

white breast and yellow paws. Find- 
er kindly hold him and communicate 
with Peter Lacroix, Box 66, Green- 
field, Ont. 3-1. 

Auction Sale 
Àt the Livery Stable, Dalhousie 

Station, Saturday, March 1st, 1919, 
bosses,' carriages, farm stock, im- 
horses, carriages, farm stock, auc- 
tioneer, A. A. McDonald and W. J. 
Leclair, proprietors. 3-2. 

McCrimmon Sawmill 
The . undersigned having purchased 

tbe Sawmill at McCrimmon is ready 
fco saw logs and.'is also prepared to 
buv logs. ^ 

K. J: CHISHOLM, 
2-2. Dunvegan. 

Farm lor Bale 
Two Hundred Acres, Lots 21 and 

22^^ Fifth Concession, Township of 
Lancaster, County of’ Glengarry,. 160 
acres under cultivation, balance un- 
der good hush.—Best of land with 
splendid buildings. Telephone In 
bouse. This desirable property is con- 
venient to churches and school, and 
but a quarter of a mile from a thriv- 
ing village with two good stores, 
sawmill, shingle mill, planer and frinder. For particulars apply to J. 

. McArthur, R.R.I, Dalhousie Sta- 
tion, Que. 2-2. 

Farm lor Sale 
Leafield Farm, Roxborough town- 

ship, Stormont. Home of late W. L. 
Begg. One hundred acre9, all cleared 
and well improved, six acres wide. 
Gooa farming conimunity, 2’- miles 
from Moose Creek on G.T.R., and 5 
ÿiles from Avonmore on C. P. R. 
Rural mail and telephone. Good brick 
dwelling with furnace, and large ver- 
andah. Large young orchard, sheds, 
■garage, windmill, silo, ice-house, sta- 
bles and dairy barn with running 
water, cement fio.’rrs and modern im- 
provements. I’rcsent stock,—5 horses 
and 34 herd of cattle, 29 of which 
are pure bred .Ayrshires. Number 
qualified 4:i R.G.P. , I.,ast. dairj-,, in- 
spection card, 87 points. Sale wither 
without stock.—Cali or write. 

MRS. W. L. BEuU, 
“Leafield” ■ , 

.3-3v Moose Greek, Ont. 

1 create confidence and satisfy the ex- 
pectations of the most critical, yet 
the attendance of members from 
point of numbers was decidedly dis- 
appointing. It was a representative 

how«v«^ utd ftom start 
ito fisisk XTSS 
' the proceedings. Among those pres- 
' ent we noticed Messrs D. A. McUon- 
' aid, Greenfield, D. McCaskill, Lag- 
gan, Wm. Irvine, Da’keith, Peter 
Chisholm, John A. McDonell, Lochiel, 
R. J. Pattingale, A. A. McLennan, 
Lancaster, W. J. McGregor, M. A. 
Munro, J. Barry, .1. P. McArthur, 
North Lancaster, J. J. McCallum, 
W. D. McDermid, Martintown, N. D. 
McLeod, Dunvegan, D. A. McDonald, 
5th Lancaster; J. J. McDermid, 4th 
Kenyon; Zotique Clement, 3rd Lo- 
chiel; J. Cattanach, 9th Lancaster; 
D. J. McMillan, 5th Lochiel; D. D. 
McDonell, Green Valley, W. N. Begg, 
Gravel Hill, J. J. McDonell, A. A. 
McKinnon, Jas. Kerr and Sam Mac- 
donell, Alexandria. 

The auditors’ report ■«'as read by 
Mr. John A. McDonell and establish- 
ed the fact that the stability of ‘the 
company was sound and that the 
year just closed was one of the most 
successful in its history. The News in 
a recent issue gave a short summary 
of the standing of the company ana 
it is not necessary to reiterate, suf- 
fice to say that they start the cur- 
rent year with some $17,000 to their 
credit and bright prospects ahead. i 

The auditors’ report having been 
adopted, the president vacated the 
chair and upon motion, Mr. Norman 
D. McLeod of Dunvegan.was appointed : 
to the chair pro tern and Mr. V. G. j 
Chisholm named secretary. Mr. Mc- 
Leod in^ a few words thanked his fel- 
low members for the compliment pa d 
him and took advantage of the occa- 
sion to express his gratification at 
the fine progress being made by t’ae 
company. 

The .Secretary announced that the 
retiring directors were Messrs D. .A. 
   - D. 

Gallant Trio Right 
Royally 

se- 
Mc- 
re- 
for 
the 
not 

Championship 

Match Hockey 
APPLE HILL 

VERSUS , 

ALEXANDRIA 
'■ ON  

Alexandria Rink 

Wedgesday, Fell. 12, laid 
Puck faced at 8-30 p.rn. 

Come and cheer the boys to victory. 

Admission, 25 and 15c. 

j.McDonald of Greenfield and D 
McDonell, of Green A alley. 

Moved by R. .1. Pattingale, 
conded by J. Barrv that D. A. 

' Donald and D. D. 'McDonell, the 
tiring directors, be re-appointed 
the usual tenu, which met with 

' approval of the meeting there 
; being , a dissenting voioe. Su.bsqquent- 
I ly both geutlensCin thanked the mem- 
; hers for this mark of confidence and 
j assured them that their best efforts 
were at their disposal. 

In like manner Messrs .1. A. Mc- 
I Donell and Sam MaedonoU were re- 
! appointed auditors for the ensuing 
! year. 

Under, the heading new business Mr. 
R. .1. Pattingale, an ex-director, who 
had devoted many years to t'ne wel- 
fare and interests ' of the company, 
being called upon, delivered an ad- 
dress punctuated with capital advice 
and good ’ points for consideration of 
the board; and members generally. 
There being no other business the 
meeting , was brought to a close. 

At a subsequent meeting of the 

CADET HAROLD OSTROM M.M. 

UAmong recent arrivals from' the 
war zone was Cadet Harold Ostrom! 
M.M., son of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Os-j 

. trom of this place, who came in from 
the West, Monday morning, and since 
has been receiving a hearty welcome 
from a legion of friends. This young] 
soldier who went overseas in ‘ the! 
early years of the war serving with! 
the Artillery has had many interest-] 
ing experiences while in France and, 
Flanders, and the part he played 
therein won 'for him the Military 
Medal, also the Meritorious Service 
Medal and eventually he was selected 
to proceed to,’England to take the 
usual Cadet Course for a commission. 
At thé time the armistice was sign- 
ed Cadet .Ostrom was attending, a 
famous training school in England. 
He sailed for Qanada on the Empress 
of .Asia, from, Liverpool, on the 2nd 
J anuary last, there being on hoard 
besides thé ciew 130 officers, 50 
cadets and some 1200 other ranks, 
the ship’s destination was Vancouver 
via the Panamj Canal. The weather 
was fairly tough tor the first three 
or four days out, then cleared and 
remained fine for the remainder of 
the trip. Colon, the Atlantic entranc* 
to the canal, was reached in about 
twelve days and the work of coalirig 
and provisioning the ship commenced 
at once. While this was being attend- 
ed to all ranks- were given a day on 
shore and the Canadians were accord- 
ed a great reception by the United 
States re.sidentS of the place. The 
'.veather was especially fine and 
warm. Everything was hew from the 
palm trees to the natives and the 
stores did a rujh business in Panama 
hats, silk godifs ' æSjHtàrÿ trin’xets.' 
A party of about. lOu went to Pana- 
ma City, about 80 miles by rail and 
were entertained at luncheon by the 
American Red Cross Society, after 
which ■ two liours were spent In a 
sight-seeing trip covering the entire 
city and the different U. S. govern- 
ment departments. They returned to 
Colon in ample time to attend a 
dance given in their honor and all 
were back on board , shortly after 
midnight. Tne actual passage of the 
canal took about eight hours. At 
each lock the tort was met by 
crowds of people and oranges, ■ ban- 
anas, flower,s and magazines were 
showered on board. On the Pacific 
side the '‘.tsia'’ was accompanied by 

board of directers, Mr. D. A. McDon- ja steamer with a brass band for a 
aid of Greenfield, was named Presi- 
dent, Mr. W. .1. McGregor, North 
Lancaster. Vice-President, and , Mr. 
V. G. Chisholm, Lochiel, Sec’y Treas. 
The latter was also named delegate 
to the annual convention of Insurance 
Companies to be held in Toronto, 
shortly. 

couple of h'j'ars giving the hoys a real | 
send-off. During the trip north the 

miruntains of the Pacific coast were 
always weD in sight. A'a'icouver Is- 
land passengers disembarked at A’ic- 
toria on the afternoon of the -’‘th of-, 
.lam a’-y, the re.ma'nder being landed 
at A’ancouver the followihg morn- 
ing.   

Meloche & Sabourin’s 
Cash Price List 

F“or Week Feb. 10tln to Feb. 1St!n, inclusive 

Beef 
Sirloin Steak   28c 
Porter house Steak28c 
Round Steak  28c 
Chops    25c 
Sirloin Roast. ...    25c 
Porter house Roast  25c 
Rib Roast  24c 
Shoulder Roast  24c 
Rump 
Chuck 
Brisket. 
Neck 
Flank 

22c 
20c 
18c 
15c 
15c 

Pork 
Rib   27c 
Shoulder  27c 
Chops   28c 
Ham    29c 
Steak   30c 

Lamb 
Roast  40c 
Chops*•••••**•• .... .... 35c 
Stewing  30c 

Hind quarter, heifers & steers 18c 

Front “ “ “ 14c 

Dressed Hogs, per cwt.... $21.00 

Specials 
Pork vSausages  

Bologna Sausages  

Head Cheese   

Blood Puddings    

21c 

18c 

18c 

16c 

Special Western Steer 
Sirloin steak   35c 
Porterhouse steak  35c 
Round steak  3.5c 
Chops   30c 
Sirloin roast   30c 
Porterhouse roast.  32e 
Rib roast  30c 
Rump roast  25c 

N.B.—Our prices will be published weekly and are liable to change according to nvatket 
conditions. Phone 48 

MR. A. H. ROBERTSON, 
Warden o[ the United Counties. 

The subject oi this brief sketch, 
who was, at the recent municipal 
election, chosen for the fourth time 
as Reeve of Maxville, and who was 
further honored by being elected War- 
den of the United* Co’unties of Sitor- 
mont, Dundas and Glengarry, at the 
January Session of the Counties 
Council, held in Cornwall, being the 
first representative of our neighbor- 
ing village thus honored, is a native 
of Maxville. lie is the youngest son 
of the late Mr. Alexanler Robertrion 
and his wife Harriet Boyd. Mr. Rob- 
ertson was born on the 1st .January, 
1866, on a farm in the 18th ConceS’> 
sion of the Indian Lands, now a 
part of the village of Maxville. His 
early education was received in the 
Athol Public School, where he was a 
classmate of Rev. Charles Gordon, 
more widely known as Ralph Connor, 
the celebrated author. 

When quite young Mr. Robertson 
api^’i’enticed himself to Mr. Peter Mc- 
Leod who conducted a watchmaking 
and jewellery business in the recent- 
ly destroyed McBaih Block, Of that 
place, but who many years ago re- 
moved to Wiiinipe.g.' In 1886 he start- 
ed business on . his own account in 
the building liow occupied by Mrs. 
David Leitch and family. Two other 
yoimg men, one of whom still conducts 
business in Maxville, started business 
in the same building at ' thé same 
time, namely Hugh A. McIntyre,• 
Saddler and Neil Leslie, tinsmith. . 

Three years later Mr. Robertson 
built on his own account and 
since occupied the same stand. 
. ' In 1887, he was. • inamied to Miss 
Wilnemina Wannama^^e'r, of Sterling, 
Ont. Their union being blessed with 
one driUghter, who is now Mrs. T. W. 
Munro, of Maxville. 

Mr. Robertson has always taken a 
keen and intelligent interest in every 
movement that has for its object the 
betterment of his native town, coun- 
ty and country. He was always a 
staunch temperance advocate and has 
been for some time a member of the 
Dominion Council Royal Templars of 
Temperance. 

Ever since the outbreak of the 
war. he threw himself enthusiastically 
into the prosecution of the cause so 
far as local enterprise and energy 
could he .exerted, and the departing 
as well as the returning soldiers were 
always the obiects of his solicitude 
and thoughtful consideration. 

Being an enthusiastic motorist the 
Good Roads. Movement has in him a 
warm advocate and he is a member 
of the executive of the Eastern On- 
tario Rood Roads Association. 

In addition to the offices already 
mentioned as being held by Mr. Rob- 
ertson we may alsa note that he is 
a Notary Public for the Province of 
Ontario and local manager, Maxville, 
for the^Bell Telephone Campany. 

A. H. is certainly a busy man, but 
as the years roll around it appears 
that his activities increase instead oi 
dimmish. How he does it we cannot 
say, but he has always time and 
energy for one more. Incidentally we 
may mention that in religion Mr. 
Robertson is a Presbyterian and in 
politics a Conservative. 

, One of the best receptions ever 
held in Greenfield, took place in the 
Township Hall, Friday evening, Jan. 
31st, to fittingly honor the home 

, coming of three soldiers j Lance Sergt 
I D. Ernest McDonald, Cadet Hugh Mc- 
j Donald and Pte. Roderick McDonald. 
■ There was a large assembly of old 
and young who awaited with great 
expectancy the arrival of the sol- 
diers. They march’d to the hall 
headed by Master Vincent McDonald 
as Flag Bearer and Piper Angus H. 
McDonald, followed by the returned 
soldiers, their parents and other re- 

I latives. Ten of the lads in Khaki who 
also lately returned participated in 
the gathering and were given seats of 
honor on the stage. A varied and in- 
teresting programme, specially ar- 
ranged for that evening, was render- 
ed, The chairman, Mr. John X. Mc- 
Donald in welcoming the guests of 
the evening spoke of the gratification ' 
felt by one and all at seeing almost 
daily now dear lads, who had nobly 
done their bit, returning again and- 
the desire entertained by one and all 
that everything in one’s power should 
be done as evidence of the appreciaf 
tion of their gallant services over- 
seas. The programme was then pro 
ceeded with, the opening song being 
"■‘Welcome Horae, Laddie Boys, Wel- 
come Home”. The next, number was 
an address by Rev. R. A. Macdon- 
ald, then followed a Scotch Dance in 
which the Misses P. MePhee and Ella 
McDonald and Messrs Alex. Smith 
and Roy McDonald ably participated. 
A letter from Mr. D. J. McPherson, 
3rd Kenyon giving expression of his 
regret at being unable to be present, 
and trusting that the patriotic spirit 
would be fully maintained, with a 
liberal subscription to the cause, was 
read. An interesting letter was read 
by the Chairman w'as that from the 
Brigadier General of the 1st Cana- 
dian Infantry Brigade, announcing 
the awarding of the Military Medal 
to Lance Setgt. D. Ernest McDon- 
ald. The letter is appended. Piper 
Angus H, McDonald then favored the 
audience with stirring selections on 
the pipes after -^v-hich Mr. Peter 
Kippen made a neat speach. The song 
“Laddies Who fought and Won” be- 
ing enthusiastically received, Dr. 
Stewart added his quota of congratu- 

at the moment iulluenza is somewhat lations in a neat speech. The feature 

GUNNER D. J. MACDONALD 
He is the eldest son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John A. Macdonald of Green 
Valley and but recently returned from 
overseas.' This gallant soldier began 
his military career by enlisting with 
the Royal Canadian Horse Artillery 
in the early part of 1916 as a Gun- 
ner proceeding overseas in the spring 
of 161 At Shonicliffe, England, he 
was transferred to the Canadian 
Field Artillery, with which unit he 
proceeded to France in the month of 
November. Owing to illness in Jan- 
uary 1918, he was sent back to Eng- 
land to recuperate but several weeks 
later returned to France, w’here in 
May he was wounded in the leg and 
rdght arm. He was convalescing in 
the Epsom Hospital, when the ar- 
mistice was signed. Recently Gunner 
Macdonald was tendered a reception 
at thé family residence, 3i-6th Lan- 
caster, where a most enjoyable time 
was spent by all who had the pleas- 
ure of attending. 

Glengarry Teleplione Ltd. 
Annual Meeting 

In the Township Hall, Lochiel, on 
Wednesday or this week, the annual 
meeting of the Glengarry Telephone 
Company was held. 1 onsidering that 

One Gent Extra Per Week 
of the war Since the first days 

publisliers of ne-ivspaper 
ly the vvecAly press, have had much 
to contend with in the marked and 
continuous increase in the price of 
machinery, paper, in'-.s, lalKir, ete., 
to such a degree that we are well 
within reason when we put the in- 
crease in four years at 95 p.c. This 
pressure was «to :'.l. in some instances 
for upwards of t.wo years, the aver- 
age puhlisher being reluctant to in- 
crease the yearly subscription fearing 
a slasliing cut in his libts. The extra 
wee’sly expenditure liad to he met 

the paper go to the 

prevalent in tiiat locality, tlie at- 
tendance of sharei.oidcrs was very 
satisfactory. Tiie chair was efficientr- 

has filled by Mr. M. ■!. Morris, presi- 
dent and the directors' present were 
Messrs N. D, .McLeod, Dunvegan, J. 
A. .McGrimmon, .UcCriiumon, and D. 
D. McRae, K.K.'i, .Uexandria. The 
ellicient secretary, Mr. W. .). McKin- 
non, owing to illness and the death 
of his young son, wa.s unable to oe 
present and the sympathy of the 
meeting aoly given expression by the 
chairman was with him. 

Among others present wc noticed, 
Messrs D. M. McGi.luray, N. B. Mc- 
Rae, Mai. McRae, Hugh \JIcPherson, 
Andrew McRae, D. D. McMillan. V. 
G. Chisholm, .1. E. McMill'an, D. E. 
Fraser, D. K. Mcl.eod, ?.. Glement, 
A. R. McDonald, Peter Ghisholm, H. 
D. McMill.m, D. J. AIcMillaii, J. A-. 
McDonell, A. A. .McKinnon, Robert 
Cameron, Robert Hay and M. Mas- 
sie. 

Mr. V. G. Chisholm, upon motion, 
was elected pro tern Secretary. The 
president in his address referred at 
some length to the excellent report 
to be placed before them by t'neir 
auditors, bringing out the fact that 
after four years’ hardships,boeh as to 
labor and material, it was the best 
statement placed before an annual 
meeting since, the Company’s incep- 
tion. 

The auditors’ report was then read 
by Mr. A. McDonell, one of the 
auditors. It showed that the net gain 
for the year was $2,146.14 and after 
paying a dividend of seven per cent 
there was a balance on the credit 
side of the ledger of $1,289.31.—A 
capital showing. 

T'he question of extending their lines 
was discussed but it was deemed ad- 
visable not to take any definite steps 
before spring owing to the high cost 
of labor, material, etc., at present. 

The retiring director, Mr. D. K. 
McLeod was then elected to the chair 
and Mr. \'. G. Chisholm as acting 
secretary 

cent. Early in 1917 The News 

vue war . . 
pal'ticuiar- fJ^The election ci five new directors 

■ ■ ' was then proceeded with and result- 
ed in the selection of Messrs Peter 
Chisholm, N. D. Mcl.eod, J. A- Mc- 
Crimmon, D. D. McRae and Rod. M. 
Mcl-.eod. Messrs J. A. McDonell and 
•lolin McCuaig were elected auditors. 
The ' me»ting then adjourned. Subse- 
queiitlv the Directors convened when 
Messrs' .1. A. McCrimmon and Peter 
Chisholm were elected President and 
Vice-President, respectively. i 

Since its organization the p-art j 
played by the retiring President, Mr. 
M. .1. Morris to receive adequate re- 
cognition would take columns. Locat- 

.ed then at Lochiel, in close touch 
* with the community generally, pro- 

took i gressive 

of the evening the address and pre- 
sentation, was the next number. Mr. 
Allan McDonald read the address and 
three young ladies presented them 
with Club Bags from the citizens ot 
Greenfield. 

THE ADDRESS 
Lance Sergt. D. Ernest McDonald, 
Cadet Hugh AIcDonald, 
Pte. Roderick McDona.ld, 
Gentlemen 

It is with the greatest enthusiasm' 
and pleasure we extend a sincere and 
hearty welcome to you, our returned 
heroes. In justice to the sacrifices 
you have made and to the resounding 
glory of tile cause you upheld, it is 
fitting that your names should h« 
placed on file among those who serv- 
ed your country in this great world 
war. 

Mr. Ernest McDonald, with yout, 
sterling sense ot right, bid good bye' 
to vour native land, as the first 
bugle call to arms was sounded, to 
take part in the. great struggle to 
save the homes of the civilized 
world. Coming back suffering irom 
severe, attacks and wounds which 
signify individual gallantry and 
valor. 

Mr. Hugh McDonald with.%'Our love 
of independence and marks of your 
ancient lineage, despite the entreaties 
of dear ones, left your home to share 
in the triumph of the conflict or to 
give your life ungrudgingly. 

Mr. Roderick McDonald,- we are no 
less proud of you who set out to do* 
fend your home and loved ones and 
to strike a blow for justice and li- 
berty and though you have suffered in 
the cause, you have won the day. 

Not In the official reports, not oB 
the maps with shaded lines are to ba 
fornid vour greatest victories, hut In 
thé individual sacrifices of brave and 
loving lads. Your successes wets 
honored in the hearts of tenderly lov- 
ing mothers, sisr >• ; and sweethearts, 
who proudly ke memories green 
and whose p a..., ascended aignt 
and morn for tlmir loved ones. 

We are happy to have you itgain In 
our midst, a.t home, the scenes ol 
your boyhood, and hope yon h -.ve let* 
forever the atmosphere of snro*o wt* 
cept the blue tinted variety ol 

(Continued on page 5) 

however, or the paper go , 
wail, with till result that with few cognition would tai 
exceptions subscription rateii advanc-j e« then at Loenici, 
ed from fifty to one_ hundred , Pe^: ,":l^;«’r,„““sIastTcTrâ;hhTn^ 

the plimge raising the subscription to 
•tl.SO to any part of Canada and 
$2.00 to the United States. It is 
highlv gratifying, upon comparing 
our lists to-day with those of 1916, 
to find so little change. It is evidence 
that the vast majority of our read- 
ers, appreciating the increased cost of 
living, of labor, etc., recognize the 
soundness of our dain’.. During the 
past month or so we h.eve added 
many new subscribers and we are 
fflad to know that the pnnu’.erity ot 

to advance their Interests he:saw the 
advantages to he derived from the 
establishment of this company and 
lost little time in interesting others 
with the result tliat the system now 
in operation compares favorably with 
others ot much larger proportions. 
Mr. Morris’ daity increasing business 
connections here in Alexandria, pre- 
cluded his continuing on the hoard, 
which was a subject of general re- 
gret as expressed by members pres- 
ent. 

The Glengarry News, ins'ea.i ;J helng; 
nn the wane, is growing. A c you a HA"VE YGU rIAD.THa. “FLU 
sul>scriber, or do vou oc;-;i .ionally If so you certainly need a good 
borrow your neighbor’s "aper? We I bracing tonic to restore vour lost 
will be pleased to write you a receipt ! strength. Wampoles Cod Liver Oil, 
lor $1.50 and will do all in our power. - Creophos, Nyal’s Cod Live and Com- 
te make our weekR- visit entertaining i pound are all splendid tonics and caai 
and instructive. ' 1 be had at Ostrom’s Drug store. 

The Ppesbïteplan 
lopwapd IBoïeinent 

A recent meeting of the Educatio» 
Committee was held to consider what 
steps should be taken within tne 
bounds of the Presbytery of Glengar- 
ry to further the Forward Move- 
ment which is being advocated all 
through the Presbyterian church al 
Canada. After a lengthy discussion ol 
the best methods to be adopted tt 
was resolved to divide the congrega* 
tions into convenient groups, with ■ 
convener in charge of each. Among 
these two groups cover the congrega- 
tions in this end of the Presbytery ; 
one includes Dunve^n, St. Elmo, 
Moose Creek, Maxville and Jilexan- 
dria, with Rev. J. H. Stewart a* 
Convener. The other takes in thn 
churches at Kirkhill, Glen SunUfleld, 
East Hawkepbury, Vankleek Hill am* 
Dalhousie ' Mills; of this group Rev, 
P. Mathesen is in charge. Already 
some steps ! have been taken in thn 
arrangement of the ca.iipaign concemn- 
ing which we hope -o makp'-.f”; ihen 
announcemwit. 



Wkt I Saw in à IOOéîI AîF M ™ ^ivcs Tea»Pot results 
eg nailed by m other 
Teas m sale any where 

By Wty.isin Harijer Doan. 

WENT HOME 

PART III. HERE AN EYEWITNESS TEELS j 

OF THE .ÎETSAM OF DEFEAT 

Black ôr'biased 

^v-aifce.i. >'he portoF.^ opened the doers 

'Tihiis I's London, dlm-iiit, riimb'.ins ■’v'. r‘ inen V'ho 'h'jd be..n 
L.-.'.don, pacKcd is stPoeW v.-it'n thtin- ftre^ and foaowe-l 
d- in>^ motor busses, taxicabs, 
■tarv cars ; i':.çn.ts -W ivich leaxd to anr-raid sholt- 
'ien and'wemen look up to soe was for all, the That L.ttcred France and Belgmm as 

■a-^'M'l'gh-ts grjtiiin'^ the bîue-black ; peO'pLe caught m a thun- 
nigi-jt in never—t rin^ arcs. The-r 
i'.5 no moon to-night. Ah, well, there 
W0 he no raid. 

And so I reasoned that niglit as I 
turned over in bed and went to sceep. 

Sptne tinle later I S'^t upright, iist- 
■ enirig. The sound Was unm:i:rtakafe‘Le 
’ —the «ame i>ins’ing jad* of ^ns you 
hear at the fi^n't or during thé.nght 
raid. I wenit to my window, caire- 
fu'S'y pu-iied^ck the^îf^ht-pi-oof cur- 
tains-, and, looked out. . No moon— 
just a star-lit n/ght. 

derstcim. 
Then tlie porters locked the do-ers. 

An officer on leave promenaded with 
ht‘‘s wife ciinging to h'^s arm as she 

the Huns Sullenly Withdrew to 

the Other Side of the Rhine. 

When jn August, 1914, the German 
chatted and laughed. The letter army rae*rched into Brusaels, the 
writers contiuued to v/rite, ^ the streets of the capital rang for eight 

hours to the dang of iron-shod heels, xts 111 their cups. Over an a corner . , . ^ ® ^ .... - 
a white-haired Br’tis'h officer slept the clatter of hoofs, and the rattle of 
in a deep leather char.r. ; limber and gun carriages, writes a 

Two “buttons” feM to “strafing”. Br^tisli officer. The impression of 
the “•houndin’ bochss,” because bell's absolute efficiency produced in the 
•were ringing for shoos wfeh had of those who watched that end 

What Are You Afraid Of? 
There are c^ne cr two words tlhait“’ï 

Snicu'ld cuit out efth® EngSk-h 'langiHitge 
if by so dcilng they couild bè le-moved 
frean tho coan:cbc-uec2iXi3 of tthe people. 
One of these wo-ndfë I's feor. Net that 
fear has p-lèycfd süeta a ‘bdg P'aTt in the ' 
li'yos of EngTi'TA'sj)ciakmg people air 
in those of some other naitiiions. If’ 
it "had, we thoûîd., not to-day havoj 
demO'Cr'c::'!':i?, Ce^^'im'jy it' was not! 
fear that curried, our boys ahsa-d on| 
tihe y:c:;tcrn front. For they did not 
ftgibt c,j'h,er fthnou*^' fear of their of- 
fioens or of GeSrmad kulèur, h’ut from 
Sheer lo've of liberty. Anid tba -sipcftit 
wlrth a\hrcLi our men fought ougSirt to 
^ow à'îl ru.îe'rs the siuperïîrc-r value • of 
lové to fear a;5 a compelCCng motelve. 

But vhi.ls foar of seme sorts is for- 
eign to cur maî.e-1'ip, yot thei'C are 
fonii'5 of foar-whAh piciy havoc--wflltih j 
ail too m-.'.riy of cu? jivoa. ’ Moiit'ofi 
ua 'h-.âve a pet bogie of seme soft-, ! 
whfhii; v.^Due it seemo tao si'iily for- 
wordis to cur fr^erds, i'S to uis a re-1 
guîrr cùi.maci of ihe s.-ea. I>cn’t yora} 
knew people- wiih cenifoitTa-ble in-1 
comes yho.'R'.e £fra'’:d,-to isipenii a cent 
fk>r fca-r likey.’:il iai thé poer lio-uoe? ' 
And ''X^ci'Q arc “his mo-thei's who won’t 
k‘t J-chiU'.'.iié go sv.CaTKmiing for fear 
he”! get dircw-tod, nèv^er seemihig to 
£*-:c rVj.f'5 the boy wiHb knicws how 
to s^vim who lA^UibuaCOy'«afo. AnxJ 
c-1hïr in-clheii.-j 'who ^a.ke Miry W;^-r. 
fl-aamel summer , and wintsir for fear 
ehe’Jl take coil 

Thare are: the 'vveni'en who are al- 
•ways in a paindc for fear tlïey 'wcfli^t 
gcit 'lhsir worlc dene cn tiahr^) thouigh 
they al'wa.yi3 have pülted Khrough,., 
And the me'n who' are comsitian/tijy ’ 
stewm-g for'"fear théy’iï , -lose thÿr" 
job-3, and tlie girfe who Idre in a st^ 
of n'ei‘vd:ous 'tenk*on foi* previews 
to e.Komùiatr'on's -for fear 'tfiiey -won-t 

As. a matter of ^aot, the m-oisib 
Fu.rpr!ced. folks on earth would be 
those 5*?.me'Oa'lamjjfty seekers, if tibe 
thin-gs tOrey are afraid of ©hiould oonle 
to pass. They know V€i*y well thilntgs 
wim -work out all riigbt,-but’they seem 
to etjjoy keeping -rn a stew. ' 

Fi'-obably tha sil'liiest sort oif fear, 
tJi-ough, ig the kfaid Siiait gets ua to 
spend mcGiey foy thdpjgj we can’t af* 
iord for^fear of ’ what folks gay. Somé- 
iome-s it is &:mpily':“'bedTHg a good fel- 
low j” and aga^n'i-t '-is the “good f<^ 
low’s -çvffe” whb'sp'endls'the money for 
«Çolhes or ^urnituré so her , set woii’t 
taOk ahouit hèr.' As a matter, of fact 
spe-Twiing the money prob.^ify occér 
sions'Riiore go-aVip. among fneaids than 
savi'ng • ^ • wouÇd. ■ K<»? fniendis—sO 
eali€d“have a W'ay ’of: figarinig o«t' 
jink what you can afford to spend 
and caiTimng you a'fool when you run 
in d>£ib't-, to k-eep'liip , appearances and 
kec-p Ü)éi:r fruend's-hip. ‘ 

I -suppoisp tihisS sent o-f. feaa*- comes 
from- n-et realizing .that the world its a 
rei^h.^r ’.'Onge place and your o^vp piar- 
tlkruliar • set .'only takes a hirxy corner 
cf -iit.' If you should move Mo the 
next tcAvi)sihdp the folks you have, been 
160 anxious ■to pJeaëè would forget j^u 
©•ver ,might. And you would .find that, 
your town’s big man had. never been 
heard of in your • new. -oommunlty. So ' 
why take so much pains- to stand in 
With people? Better stand in •with 
your- own &€'lf-Teiripoct and your coav- 
sc'iencei It lis the best way to win 
ihi2 reiipecf. of others. 

Perhaps thie niioist tragic fear is the 
fear of dleath. Most of us, haipp-ily, 
can put that off our md'nds but occia- 
sdonalTiy we find someone who never 
gelts away from the thou.ght of deiaîth. 
It iseems to hang over them aliways, 
©■yen though thdy -4re: in the fceist of 
bealith. I pcni'ember’ one bo-y of four- 
teen and a woman of thikty who suf-^ 
fered in thilis.way. They co.utljd never 
talk to anyone, for long wiitho-ut 
fierring to thjedr hiorror of diydiDg, Th|^ 
unnatural'fear k^iththean from enjoy- 
ing life, ’and raciderrbaCrjy gave moist of 
thiear friends cold'chiiHs when they 
were about. 

As a’'matter of fact, wfimt as theié 
to be «10 ^nadd of—Iiiiv’ing O'r diying. 
If we .play the ig^e s<iu(are we. need 
fear no one wht]e we Idve, ©ndl sureily, 
there wi'li .be as lit^ ftp fear when 'we 

' paise beyond. Fear as- .fanofther name 
for bondage. It. has no place iki the 
vocabdliary of free men -and women, 
80 if you have been anduilgning in àt, 
now IÎ3 the tiime tbo castkt out,—D.H. 

Adi^ thi3 CTG'M ^aro^e and'-seaGionini^ 
and rches.t. Serve-very hot. 

Oabbago Soup.—;!% 'Craps cabbage, 
% cuip itemtato, V4 .cup of oniion sHicsid, 

cup caripts dicod Soaisonilngs: salt, 
•pepper, b'afjtteaf, thyme, p'arsil^. Par- 
bcill the -cabtago and drain. Put O'n 
-the.' otabbage fto ccO'k i'n 7 cup-s of wa- 
ter wiifli the sca!.:’a'r»’ngi3 and other 
vc'gciti::lb‘les, canrets-, oniio-n and tomato. 
Cc-ok until aDl Ihia vegellabltes are 
tender. A-cld all 'the «e3.:sOTiC!ng& tied 
in a cheese cloth bag O'ne-half hour 
before -the s-oup le finkhed. Remove 
the ibag when the 'youp ite dctnio. Serve 
very h^t. 

' Egg and Pcfcalto S-caliop.—2 hard 
boiiléd eggs, 1% cups cooked dn-ced 
po'tattoe-s, 1% cups cream s<auce, % 
cup of'broad crumb®, eoHl: and pepper 
tO 'taiste.. Bo'jl fthe egg.s and -slflce 
Ihem. Arrange in, a bakii-ng dlSh 
layers cf ccO'kod diced . potaitoes and 
«•Heed ' eigg.. Ad!d) cream . sauce.. 
Sprinkle the top wdtth -the crumbs and 
bake in a. m'O&xalte oven for 20 nw- 
ncBtes. This mtay be varied by the 
adidiition of nuinced! ham or Iteft-over 
bacon, or the, ^dlfticn of % cup of 
grated chiaase tin the cream sauce aaid 
a l’itire,.. cayenne -preipper. 

Oatmieal and Tomato Soup.—2 cups 
milk, 1 cup ileft-over oiaitmeb'l por- 
ridge, 1 cup Êtra»d tomato,; -cetetry, 
C'rdon and: hayllieaf, sal't .and. pepper to- 
taste. Sc-alid miiUfk. Adid the .oaltmeal 
Ijiorridge ^d mfix well. Cook ■ fthe 
tomato- and «leasoniings and aftradnu 
Add to them a pdnieih' ' of soda and 
whien it ceases to effeorvesce, oomibahe 
with the mi'lk and ' oaltmeal. Serve 
very. hot. 

sirens and up td t^ hibment when • ^ em a0. . v v j j ^ 
thé' Hun was* actually rover Londoh ’n an’ 'bnmg ’em down agaan i vanquish these hundreds of thousands 

I went but and sorted fat the ;P<diish ’em tyke ’em back! of marching men, well equipped, and 
lobby. Üoqîwa^-’^'jwéte openinfe and "Phe bH'ghters!” ^ [ supplied with every modem device 

I dbsing all .a'ion.g'&s hàiî-waÿ. Men went over the music-room toj^Qj. -waging war successfully. The 
and, -syphiéh-—«offiidei-^j .-.felàns,; and j doorway while a woun^; army appeared indeed invin- 

Itheir wives anff- daughter®—hastily off-icer—a mere boy^sat at the; proud unfolding of its 
dresised. were mAkinifi!* i-n +3ii¥>> piano . and through the sv/elling 1 ... ^ t. xt.... 

! direction a-s I. In^the hallway of thui^er of the raid played Padere-j POwer as it tramped through 
the s^nd floor I passed between a wsfcia’ Fourteenth Minuet. ,, A. CanaA | streets of Brussels. Neutral observ- 
double ra.nlc of maids sta.ndi»g with ^ 5o™ed me, aiwîj ers—especially the American war 
their backs to the waiHs. They wepe through, the ; rest pf tl^e raid, whlé ; correspondents—lost no time in 

' wrapped in bliankets thrown over officer sat at the piano, she dis- spreading this impression broadcast 
, their nTgibtdresses. | coursed upon the marvel's of war-time t|jg The state of Ger- 
j The îiobby was filled, so were the -'’aPpiT- . ^ rftenv’s preparedness for war was 
; to-rooms, mussc-room, wntingr-room. | ^ Next morning all _Loi^^ | g(.^gggyj„g_ gu^h indeed was the les- 

son which that impressive entry into 
Some were reading, others wnitinig, - about its. work, as usual. 

; some sipping -tea, smoki'ng and chat- ^ - commente made on the .fact 
' ting. But there wa.s a paipaMe ten- i that this wa>s the first starlight raid 
sion. You could feet it. j ever made on the city, and that elos- 

“I didn’t hear the sirens,” I said to ed. the case,, 
a Britfoh officer in rniiiitary overcoat' But the next night the, vandevdlle 
and' pajamas. | houses featured , raidis with ralt'pn- 

“Oh, no; we don’t use them aipy I happened to 'be at the CkuMs^ 
mere, you know. . Maroons give the, euih. 
warning—hear- them?” ! “An'other raidi 'last night, Mrs. 

So they hadi not 'been guns that. Sptiggirie,” said the woman to the 
roused me—just the hursting of next i'n line .in the meat-queue skit, 
signal bombis high in ithe air to -warn; “.Rpaily?” .lepCdeS Mrsi. ^prigg:ins [ fall finds fiill expression in this 'con- 
sleepdng Lo.ndon that the Hun w^ over her sh'ouîder as she began a mad : trast The army which pressed for-   ^ , ',^ch for her ni^t coupons. “Ah,j . ^ f^r victory, and ready 

Brussels was intended to teach. 
It is well to. dwell for a moment on 

the recollection of the German. Army 
sweeping into Belgium on .the ^igh 
tide of the first month of the war, ^ 
cause of the contrast it affords with 
the retirement of the German Army 
from France and Belpum in Nbvèm- 
ber, 1918. The greatnOss of Genhan’s 
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Six Sentence Sermons. 
If you have done something that is 

good, forget it^àrid db sdmèthrag 
better—Lavater. 

• • * . 
If you would gain mankind, the 

best way is to appear to love them; 
and the best way of appearing.-,tp lofe 
them ist o love them in reality.—j. 
Bentham. 

Our doubts are traitors and make 
us lose the good we oft might win. 
by fearing to attempt.—Shakespeare. 

Kindness goes along way lots 6’ 
times when it ought ter stay at home. 
—Kin Hubbard. 

« « « « 

Four things a man must learn to do 
If he would make his record true; 
To think, ■without denfusion, clearly; 
To love his fellow man sincerely; 
To act from honest motives purely; 
To trust in God and heaven securely. 

Van, Dyke. 
« • • • 

When men speak ill of thee, so live 
SB ut SBod puB suBsq 25000 

that nobody will believe them.-— 
Plato. 

— 

Italy’s Princesses. 
The four daughters of the King and 

Queen of Italy are great favorites 
with the public. The eldest, Princess 
Yolanda, helps her mother a great 
deal, and she has even done a little 
nursing, one part of the Quirinal Pal- 
ace having been transformed into a 
sick ward for refugee children; in 
fact, rooms originally belonging to 
the Royal children have been put 
aside for that purpose, and it was in 
these that the Princess got her first 
insigh^into the routine of caring for 
patienS. The other Royal daughters 
are Princess Mafalda, Princess Gio- 
vanna, and r the baby. Princess Maria. 
Princess Mafalda is credited with havr 
ing said upon one occasion that her 
mother was “the comfort of everyone 
in trouble.” 

Thrift Recipes. 
Orea'moS C&hib<®4i:—114 ouipe'chop- 

ped cabb'age, % cream ■sauce, salt 
end pepper. Bed'l itihe cabbage until : 
ve»T ieir,'5*r us/1 da^atn therougMy. 

Heat Values of Wood. 
la a discussion by the Forest Pro- 

ducts Laboratories, Montreal, of the 
heat values of dry wood, it is stated 
that the beiow amounts of wood have 
equal heating value to one ton of 
anthracite: l.CO cord of birch, I.IB 
cords of tamarack, 1.20 cords of Doug- 
las fir, 1.50 cords of packpiue, 1.55 
cords of poplar, l.CO cords of hemlock 
and 2.10 cords of cedar. This com- 
parison is based on the supposition 
that the calorific value of the' coal 
is 13,000 B.t.u., but the grade of coal 
received in Canada last winter was 
much less, possibly as low as 10,000 
B.t.u,, whicli, in comparison, would 
docrea.se tlie above-stated quantities 
cf wood by 23 per cent 

, ‘over the Channel and -weuSid soon ai-- 
1 rive. We ■were, merely -waitiing fior 
the ■storm to break. 

’Hie maroon ceasied fire. Then a 
long, tense si'lenee. 

SuddtenJy—.KRUMM! 
You could f'cel tSi'S a.h- beat against 

your eardrums. The -windlews rate uhy hiqre,,,yop know; now we ’ave 
tied. ’That was ■the first gun or the thh, maCaxoon;s!” 
first bomb, no tell'ing -vvihieh, ’Tlie Four years of night..raids reduced 
nexte,moment hell w^ Iho^s'ed. i^riibish t»„tlhils frame of mini As 

T^ -wommi oierk»,behind the diask'a psi^oliogist the German, is a 
grabbled their acpduht books, stuffed spfeiq!id egomj;,.for he took the mea- 
them into .the 'siafe and turmed f^p. s'ure.ofhds own, spiirit and with.dt en- 
combdnafen. . Then t)b^ sat dow^. dl^viorhi to' gauge that of the British 
folded thiedr handis in their Japs and and the French. 

TWENH-TWO DAYS 

^’ÜCAÇKED ON SIX OCCASIONS 
BY BRmSH PATROL BOATS 

Members of Crews Picked Up by Ger- 
man Subs Suffered Tortures at 

Sea and in'Prison Camps. 

Among the civilian passengers ar- 
riving on the Empress of Britain at 
Halifax, January 22; were Capt. R. 
G., Sprague, of Bridgewater, N.S^ 
master, of the schoonerjPontiac, tor- 
pedoed on April 28, 1917, and Jack- 
son Baker, Thos. BoWbridge, Edgar 
Bànfleld and Charl'ds Blagdoh, all of 
'Fortune Bay, NfldV, and all ihembers 
of the crew , of thè Netvfouhdland 
schooner Dictator, torpedoed and sunk 
in the North Atlantic on June 28, 
1918. All these men were taken on 
board German submarines when their 
’craft' were sunk, and after- harrowing 
experiences at sea became prisoners 
in ■varions German prison camps. The 
Empress also brought the crews of 
the schooners Wilfrid Marcus, shipr 
■wrecked on December 14, 1918, and 
Jane Cox, which foundered in mid- 
Atlantic on December 2. 

The spokesman' for the' Newfound- 

îràt 11*»ue)>t T did 'ear thoao syringa, a Sa""' ‘5; 
go off 'last .hiight!” i self,, in a state of lamentable disre- 

“Syringe's! Y^ou mean sirens, Mrs. j pair such as the most audacious opti- 
Sprj'ggi-np., But. we don’t use those, njjgt of 1914—and there were many 

such—would not have dreamed of 
contemplating. 

A Bit of Our Own Back. 
“To see the state in which the Huns 

went home was like getting a bit of 
our own back,”: say our. poor prison- 
ers, who, turned adrift by their late 
torturers, watched the whole tatter- 
dermaliori procession of Germany’s 
beaten armies defile past them on the 
hard Belgian highways. The sight. 

They were set to work in the coal 
mines, and, as Baker expressed it,    
"growled at and knocked, about” at they say,” consoled them for their 
the hands of their German, masters ; sufferings. It showed them in a flash 
for seven months, during which-time,' beyond-all doubt that the Allies had 
they'were without a word from hoiAe, i ^.QJI the War. The roads over which 
Th^ believe tWe*y have' been given | the victorious armies arc now ad- 
up; as deadhy Uieit people. The names 1 varieing towards thè German froptiér, 
of the .men who.iiiade up the crew j gtre'wn with the littef of this, the 
of the Wilfrid Starcus are Capt. Roffi ! greatest debacle in the history of the- 
ert Anderson; Ambrose-.King, Amos j .^rorld, are in themselves eloquent 
Hilts;, Leo: Walsh,;StephcnnNQvett and , corroboration of our prisoners’ stories. 
John Hooper. Their schooner was on | j j,ct referring to the manner in 
its' way from Portugal to Newfound- ^hich the great German retreat was 
land, when a storm blew-awaÿ its ! carried out„ That seems to have var- 
sail? and rigging.^ • While drifting jg,j considerably, according to the 
a’bOqt they wef e picked up by a United 
States army transport, taken to 
Nance, France,, amd latter shipped to 
England; 'When they were shipwreck- 
edi they had on* board a seaman who 

army and its commander. In the 
case of some bodies of troops, dis- 
cipline appears to have been well 
maintained, and the battalions march- 
ed toward the German frontier in 

was ‘ torpedoed October 8 off the , g-c,) order with their bands: at their 
¥» i—•  X u-.l.î'fi, Al. P    ■- . J.   J. Portuguese coast Whilë oh the stêémeri 
Hawaiian. He is coming home for 
the first time since the torpedoing. 

“LA LIBRE BELGIQUE” 

Secret of tlie Belgian Newspaper the 
Germans Could Not Suppress. 

head. Elsewhere the retreat generat- 
ed into the disorderly progress of a 
rabble of dirty s'oldiery, oyer whom 
the oificers had no control, selling their 
arms and equipment to the highest 
bidder, and looting and pilfering as 
the fancy took them. As a general 
rule the front line troops seem to 
have preserved the best discipline. 

But in every case the state of 
squalid misery to which the British 

Everyone remembers the newspa- 
per, La Libre Belgique, published in, , , ^ 
Belgium during the Ghrman occupa-'| blockade had reduced the Geman 
tien. For over four years this"patrr- j Army sprang to the eye. It is of 
otic paper defied to the utmost the | these out'ward and visible signs of 
German authority that had been set ! disrepair into which the German 
up; one may even say that it snapped ! Army had fallen that I wish to speak, 
its fingers at the Qerman authorities, ; Transport difficulties were at the bot- 

landers was Jackson Baker, a boy of ; bluntly fhe truths they did ' tom of all Germany’s troubles. Lack 
18, whose one of two brothers with,|„gt jg ^ear, and especially—that i of rubber, lack of petrol, lack of lub- 
the Newfoundland Regiment has re- | jj-g object-sustained the morale "î’ '“'t of torses were the 
turned home mjnus a hand and an i ^he people in Belgium. And La 
arm. Baker stated that two members . Belgique succeeded from every 
of the Dictator’s crew of seven 'died in ■ pojnt gf view. 
Germany, one of pne.nmonia and the I This paper was edited and printed 
other^ as the result of 'what Baker, £gj. foyg years in the greatest sec- 
described as ah accident, in which he ; recy, ■without anyone ever knowing 
was cut in two by a German .shunting 1 was either the founder or the 
engine while a hatch of prisoners administrator. Now that the Germans 
were being marched across a railroad jj^ve left Belgium, the only person 

ricatmg oil, lack of horses, were the 
troubles which, combined with Luden- 
dorff’s appalling strategic mistakes 
and the i'rresistible onrush of the 
Allies, brought her to her knees. 

German Substitutes. 

Every road along which the Allied 
armies are advancing is streivn with 
the jet.sam of the German retreat— 

Army passing through furnish ail il- 
luminating insight into the sorry pass 
into which the equipment of the Ger- 
man Army had fallen. There are 
three things which chiefly excite 
admiration and astonishment beyond 
even their -delight in the fine appear- 
ancé ■ of the men a'nd the comforting 
spectacle of the liberator’s‘strength; 
the horses, the motor-transport, the 
Army’s boots, especially the mounted 
officers’ and transport drivers’ field- 
boots. 

Overworked : and Underfed. 
The great German offensive of 

March last, followed by the retreat, 
and conbined •with the incessant raids 
of the Allied aircraft on the- German 
horse-lines, had created a . drain on 
the German supply of army horses 
which had long outstripped the sup- 
ply. The number of horses alloted 
to infantry and staff officers 1708 
ètrictiy curtailed, while the quality 
of horses decreased to such a degree 
that the French and Belgian peasants 
declare that they have not seen a 
decent-looking horse for months. The 
horses captm-ed from the Germans 
during the retreat were in lamentable 
condition .from a long course of over- 
work and underfeeding. Some were 
actually so ravenous that they, fought 
with one another to get at the fodder 
provided for them by onr men. 

"rhe horse ' situation was further 
complicated by the shortage of motor 
ears. German staff cars, which in 
the first years of the German occupa- 
tion -were seen on every rOad in the 
ai-my zone, had latterly become as 
rare as strawberries in December. 
Orders \vere issued that cars were 
only to be u.sed for long journeys 
where speed -was essential and rail- 
•■.vay connection' was bad; otherwise 
staff' ofiicers—‘at any rate in the 
“Etappen-Gehiet” or the zone of the 

, lines' of communication—-were made 
I to use carriages drawn by horses. .And 
j such horses! Purtherinore, mqhg'e 
i and. other diseases broke out àmoh.gst 
j the German horses, so that the 
Pferde-Lazarett,' or horse hospital,, is 

I a familiar feature in every village on 
I' the late German lines of comm'ahica- 
tion. In the last, instance, undeV'the 
pressure of the advancing Allies, the 
Germans did not hesitate to turn 
their horses adrift without food when 
they half no further use for them. 

. ..All this, accounts for the groups of 
enthusiastic adrffiŸets that surround 
the officers* chargers, the transport 
horses, the' motot-Ibrries, ‘ even the 
despatch- riders’ motor-cyele.s, in the 
towns-and villages liberated from the 
Huns. ^ 

Acquire a New Habit. 
Canada, in common with the rest 

of the world, must husband her re- 
sources. ‘ The ' stupendous material 
wastage cauaed by the world war 
must be made good by the v/orld at 
large. . Moreover, history .proves that 
war-time prosperity never lasts much 
longer than thé -war. • True; the ffi-eat 
domestic loans floated in- Canada 
should make for the avoidance of fin- 
ancial crises, bût personal and nation- 
al thrift are none the less of prime 
importance. 

The Government is seeking to in- 
culcate habits of thrift by its 'War- 
Savings Plan. It is a plea, as well as 
a plan, for tlie investment of small 
sayings with the GOverrftnent.. The 
idea is a worthy one. Its success will 
depend in large measure on whether 
or not individual citizens will culti- 
vate the art of saving. 

New Year’s resolutions generally 
consist of an attempt at sloughing off 
old, woTO-out, more or less e-vil habits. 
Why not celebrate this year by taking 
on a nice, shiny new one and buy a 
war saving stamp every day, or week, 
or month, acording to the measure rof 
your ability? Your nearest banker 
or postmaster ■will tell you how you 
can do it. 

From Tbe Middle West 
BETWEEN ONTARIO AND BRI- 

TISH COLUMBIA 

Items From Provinces Where Manp 
Ontario Boys ond Girls Aro 

living. 

A large shipment ■of Alberta live! 
stock has been sent to Japan. 

A; E. McDiarinid was eleetedt- 
mayor of Bràrid,on, defeating the re- 
tiring mayor by 196 'majority. 

A. Haselden has'been elected prési- 
dent of the Great War 'Veterans’ As- 
sociation. 
. Winnipeg plans a new civic office 
btfildiiig on the site of the present 
'city hall màrKet.- ' 

Lieut. E. M.'Holiday, M.C., of the 
Calgary Hei-qld staff, has returned' 
home from overseas. 

Medicine Hat’s final Victory Loan- 
total is $1,079,460 or $107.94 pe$- 
capita, ■with 2,382 subscribers. 

The Wkinipeg Council is demand- 
ing the production of the street rail- 
way reporte before 1911. 

’The Saskatchewan Grain Growers*' 
Association estimate their trading 
for, the year up to $2,000,000. 

'Winhipeg’s Board of Cotitrol grant- 
ed $1,000 to the Social Welfare Com- 
mission to assist ’flu” convalescents. 

Ptc. W. T. Oliver, son of the ex-, 
mayor of Lethbridge, who v/as re- 
ported killed in action, is now report- 
ed safe. 

Rpads in Manitoba to extend 2,230' 
miles, at a cost of $4,.500,000, have 
been projected by the municipalities. 
for 1919. ■ ' 

Major Harkness, formerly of Ed- 
monton, but now VJÎth a Welsh regi- 
ment overseas, has been promoted to- 
Lieut.-Colonel. 

The~"Belgian Relief Committee of 
Southern Alberta has cabled $5,000' 
to the Canadian B'arenu at Brussels- 
for immediate relief. 

Winnipeg parents have been warn- 
ed that the -birth registration- law iS' 
to he strictly enforced, and a $26-fine- 
inflicted upon delinquents. 

Lis'Jt.-Col. Glen Campbell, cx-M.P.,. 
of Gilbert Plains, Man., anti former- 
superintendefit of Indian affairs, who 
died on active service in France, Oc- 

i tober 20,' 1918, left an estate valued! 
at $30,000. 

The Manitoba branch of the Can- 
adian '’Var, Contingent ,Asso':iation- 
ferwarded $2.5,000 to London, the gift: 
of the province to'ward the support 
and upkeep of ,the series of soldiers’' 
hostels in London known as the- 
“Maple Leaf Clubs.” 

G. M. Weir has been appointed prin-| 
cipal of Saskatoon Normal school, and' 
R. W. Asseltync, vice-prfesidsnt. 

Dr. H. Ross, V.S.. of Brandon, has- 
been appointed a lieutenant in the- 

.■Canadian Army Veterinary Cqyps. 
Sergt. ,S. -H. Ross, ,qf, the, A.P.P.,. 

died frorn inflüénjîà àt Grànd-Pkirie. 
Pie was a South .African 'War veteran.. 

I- Patrol Sergeant Archibald 'Robins,, 
former mem'’o3r' O'f the Regina' police- 
force, wah killed in action in France. 

Hon. W. M. Martin, Miirfster of 
Education in Saskatchewan, announ- 
ced that the department was offering 
a grant of $500 to any high school of 
collegiate institute which v/ould pro- 
vide a three months’ to‘five months* 
course in agricultur.al and household 
scieiibe' for 'boys and girls from th» 
rural districts. 

track. The shipper of the Dictator, ■' .,^^0 knows the secret is able to lift ! motor-lopies, motor-cars, G. S. wajg- 
gons, limbers, water-carts, guns, 

And 
Capt. Thomas Friend, is not in the : the veil from it. The founder was Mr.. 
party returning oh the Empress. He ^ victor Jourdain, director and chief | mess-carts and ,, ambulance' 
was last seen in Germany, although -, editor of the newspapers Le Patriote «very one of these is worn, rusted, 
Baker believes he is still safe. The.'and Le National Bruxellois. His co-1 dirty, dilapidated, driven to a stand- 
Dictator was bound for France with I fennder and manager,was Eugene j 
cod liver oil, when she was bombed i yan Doren-Colin, engineer. Take the motor-lorries. With their 
600 miles off the coast of Ne-wfound-.j Victor Jourdain died at the begin- canvas screens and iron-shod 
land. The crew were taken aboard ; j,jng of October last, in Brussels, at wheels, they make but a poor show 
the submarine, and for 22 days the ' the age of over 80. 
Newfoundlanders rernained cooped up 
in the U-boat, li-ying on the food 
which the Germans had taken from 
the schooner, and suffering from want 
of fresh air. 

Sufferings on Sea and Land. 

The submai-ine was attacked on six 
different ocasions by British patrol 

beside the solidly-built, well-equipped 
vehicles of the British Army’s me- 
chanical transport which are spinning 
gaily to victory past these German 
derelicts. The motor-cars that may 
be seen by the roadside are mostly of 

shoddy description, with old-fash- 

No Germans for Ten Years. 
A great public meeting of British 

subjects of all classes, at Singapore, 
has unanimously resolved that repre- 
sentations he made to the Government ioned carrosserie and badly upholster- 
that, for the purpose of safeguarding i ed seats, the thin leather often worn- 
the decencies of life and preseiiving | or patched. And what can one say 

boats, and the men were in constant j good order and government, no Ger- ; of the byeycies with their rope tires, 
fear of meeting their death before j man subject, for at least ten years or ingenious arrangement of springs 
the Germans could get back to har-1 after peace has been made, should ; enclosed in a double steel band, with 
bor. One day after firing 43 shots ; be allowed to land or reside in, or rusting chains and chipped enamel— 
the Germans informed' their captives i to trade with, the Straits Settlements , .such ramshackle old machines as are 
that they had sun’e a Briti.sh tanker. ! cr the Federated Malay States. j never seen nowadays outside of the 
Arriving at the U-boat’s base, t'uey ! *—■ü o   i rag-and-bone merchant’s store? 
were sent first to Ei-adcr.’ourg com-s should be kept in a cold place! The comments cf the natives ef the 

I and then to Dolmen, where th'-y fo"!'d .'. -.'i"-- the w.nitcr when they are liberated territories of y----— pod 
i themselves amon:-; .'-'.in:.;.!-:, priso'.'.:'"-'-. .v.-.'- - o:- less consta.n'oiy in use. | Belgium as they vra'-h 'k R -’fi'h 

Where Are the Zepps? 
After the inglorious adventures of 

the Zeppelins, it was assumed by the 
man in the street that airships, with 
the rapid development of the aero- 
plane, were a negligible (raantity in 
warfare, says a London newspaper. 
But with the relaxation of the cen- 
sor’s grip, we learn that the Zepps 
did great work' as scouts, and it is 
even stated that in the Battle of Jut- 
land they enabled the German High 
Seas Fleet to escape annihilation. 

We also read that our airships— 
many of them pigmies compared with 
the Zepps—did yeoman service. Not 
only did they assist to convoy our 
ships, keeping a wide-awake look-out 
for the enemy, but they created ter- 
ror among the U'-hoat crews, sending 
a goodly number of these vessels'to 
the bottom. Now that airships^ have 
shov/n valuable possibilities, is it not 
s'lrprising. that no mention is made 
of Zeppelins as being amongst our 
armistice spoils? 

'■? !!ïip-c-.n'.b;!0 io the pcs'ses- 
■ - c.f -'.i 'u-icu-.'la'c'.'s wi'U.—Ibsen. 

Keeping Dairy Herd Records. 

The Dairy and Cold- Storage 
Branoh .of -the: Ottawa Department of 
AgTiculture has iesued an ei.ght-poge 
eircuia’r'giviitg eoiact'instruc'tiéns re— 
iati-ve ;'t)0 tbs Itesping of dra'ry herd 
recordiri The circular gtates that 
the Department -will pay -to any 
quailifie/l tester 10 - cent.s- for each 

. Bibcock 'test, made from the eom- 
pO'site •'.samples of ahy herd. The 
party who doos -the testing must 
provide the BalTcock tester and th-o 
neeoæary g’.aasvfare- apid equipmsat 
for ftakinjg ith-e test. The Department, 
•wiil p'lievide free cf charge the 
su'ip'huric acid' preservative -tablets, 
return envelopes, credit -slips, labels 
for the composite samplie bottles, and 
b’arJi forms for recording the 
weights of milk at tibo farm. The 
duties of the testers ■will be to teet 
tho composite -sampile-s each mwith, en- 
ter the tests on the record sih'ceb.s and 
forward the s-ame to Ottawa. With 
tîbe circular, a sample is giver <rf 
■the record arri the manner in whi^ 
it should be kept and btank applic# 
■tten fqrms, firs't, for assistance in 
herd record -vtork arid, 2nd, for emptoy- 
nieijrt, »3 a mUk tester. It .ghould be 
stated that no postage is required 
when 'wi-iting to tho Dairy and Cold 
Sitorage Oomm-tesionor, Ottawa, and 
atso thiat tbs-circular here referred 
to cam be had free from the Publica- 
ti-ong Branch at Ottawa. 

Not Too Sure of John. 

An old lady and John, her coach- 
nian; were so bigoted that no recog- 
nized church services, suited them, 
and so they used to wortilp together 
every Sunday in the dra-wing room 
of the mansion. . y' 

A -friend remonstrated with the old 
lady one day. ' 

“Do you really think that you and 
your coachman,” she said, “are the 
only true members of Ihe only true 
ChutSh on eartlf?-'* 

“Well,” said the bigoted old lady, 
' thoughtfully, “I’m none to« D»re abou$ 
I John.” 



ci\)p should have a grood per cent, of 
ay«.ilable pliosislwnic- acid in it. 

C. J.:—Kindly give _rac a good! ^ good rule for feeding pouury in 
balanced ration for dairy cows. I -v\rint0j. provide a? near a.=! 
have plenty of alfalfa h-y, corn- ble the same food materiaL; th^-t the 
stallts, oat straw, small potatoes «iid'^ens would ixcure if they were on 
mixed hay. How much of each shall , free rangre in warm weather. Vv hen 
I feed, and w'hat would I have to buy? : free roam throu;2:h the fiold.' and 

Answer:—Alfailfa ha-y, cornotalks i orchard's duning’ the summer, they 
and oats straw and mixed bay are all; secure not only the grain, grit, shells. 
exesMent roughage feeds. Small ! -r.eat scrap?, o'te.. which are fed them, 
potatoes are also a bulky food but, but they secure tender blr-des of grass 
would be valua-ble to furnish succul-1 other succi.i:Ient vogetaticn, bugs, 
ency. I would not advise, ho'wever, |-y^-Qj-ms and other fe-d which naiiive 
feeding them in large quantities: ten;v':s-ely provided for ^h^i^ use. They 
to fifteen pounds per day would’ bejaj.o obtain exercise by rimning about 
sufficient. AJI of these foo<ls are fresh, pure These con- 

v*i.vx .o not enough protein^ ditions are entirely changed when the 
alfalfa hay to balance the carho-; fowls are confined durlno; ?v ncrlhern 

; hydrates in cc^mstalks and oat straw. '-yyinter, and the .poultry-keeper ^must 
, hd can to rooroauce in- 

j from two Viewpoints. First, there ■ ^j^o-rs the conditions of summer free 

^ ; tehT'arld' kltehydratefkanT jLold, | scrîtir U'' 
of a deep litto*'. 

By Agronomist. 
Tht» Department Is for tho uss of our farm reapers who want the 

•f an expert on any question regardlna soil, seed, crops, etc. If your quest 
Is of sufficient general Interoit, It will bo answered through this ,, 
stamped and addressed envelope Is enclosed with your letter, a compie 
• nswer will be mailed to you. Address Agronomist, care of Wilson Pubuanin» 
Co.. Ltd.. 73 Adelaide 8L W., Toronto. 

F. M-:—Kindly advise me as to the 
proper methods to practise in getting 
•alfalfa started on my farm. What 
rcops arc the best-'to grow in prepar- 
ing ground for this crop? Do you 
think 
red clover grows? Some 
in this section have trouble with weeds ; of infen’-or qiiaHty. 

foul with weeds they should be de- 
stroyed before the field is seeded'. 

Frequent failures mth alfalfa are ^^0 
due to the use of poor seed. Man:* ' 
farmers who have met every othc 

7 Î 

voculation is necessary where . requirement necessary to succeed with| B^^Myra'ration ought to be balanced • 4^ ,gs 
farmers i aiif;«lfa have railed because their seed ! — ■ . . - - 

Unless 

^f alfalfa.^ Can thU. be prevented by free from dodder and other I there should be a certain pre'xirtion eat ou 
cultivating the plants and if so how 1 pests he should send a sample to his, roughage and concentr.a.tes.' And .^30» 

1 experiment station for analysis. Thisi^^ baknee this ration cr.o must foo-i“ ca,;-,h.ao-e 
I IS always the best pian, for there is • *7. 

grain they 
To take the 

Idle conditions!. 

should the work be done? 
Answer : —After deciding which 

portions of the fann are best adapted 
for growing of -alifa.lfa, the next step 
is the preparation of the soil for seed- 
ing. Uhdoi’ ordinary farm conditions met, 
this may best be 
plowing 
and planting a crop of corn and ï>ota- sib le it is always better to buy seed, 

the grass and other green 
to balance this ration ono must food, cabbager», mang’el beets, poor 

,, , „ . 1 have grain and concentrates and this qnaVty apple.s, clover and alfalfa are Ko matter how goodi contain protein ,'n excess ’ provided. Tho huge and worms which no uncertainty, 
the soil or how well 
necessary to insure success have he_en|^ 

in oixler to make it a ,balanced ration. not available for the fowds are 
• JL 1. 1 fc'LtLIl-l J..CVV.V//1 

the greatest success can not be. supplied for with more beef scraps, 
equal moat trimmingo from the kitchen, 

7 best be accomplished by gained without pure seed that Possess! ^ j,y 3,.,4,itie„ .to three .mtlk, sweet ersour, and other animal 
under a heavily manured sod strong germinating qualities, li P^®': pounds cf oU * - • • ^ ’ .. . pounds 

per day. 
meal fed to each cow p.roduots. There is no one kind of 

I -would prefer to feed the -which is eatisfactoiy to feed 
toe«. The cult.vafaon of the sod will .ha has been grown in the same; lately if r-ossiKe so that and it is goo.d econemy to fur, 
hasten the decomposition of the latitude or at least seed that comes ^ 
ergamc matter refine the particles from as far north as the latitude ^ 
and help to ei-eatejdeal oonditmns for which -it is to .be plant^._ It is rath-^ well, Vente which .are required to maintain 
working u,p a go^ b^ the fo.- er of a risky undeita..._m to attempt ; highly concentrated foods and one t^eir bodies and provide a surplus out 
lowing year. If a fertiliser caray- to grow varieties of .aJalfa that are; irregii- of wh.teh to T.^Je eggs. It is sel- 
mg hberal amounts cf available pnos- adapted to a mdd c.imate tn a ocahty, gr.ain. etem necessary to figm?e out and feed 
phorus and potassium is used for the where tho winters are cold and rigor-, j you feed this ^-y absolutely perfectly balanced ra- 
corn or Potato crop one is not only ous. ; pounds of oil meal or cottonseed jf given a variety the hen will 

b^torfSinl T/i ® ''If ; meal separately. You can give .«,.0 .b^-anee hel own ration, and as a rule or ^tatoes but the fertilizing ele.- wee& and grasses it is frequently | c<,ws the corn meal and' wheat bran : tke most successful .pouitry-keeoers 

bTlt hTndk^^'"'fhe '^If : and then immediately put the c,vl meal ^.^v more attention to fimmsWng suf- be at hand foi the alfailfa plants. . If pruPgta in control until the stand i„ the manger, say one and a half Lient varieW 
ground IS plowed the following spring, thickens awl takas full possession,.of 1 pounds in the morning and again at' 
given an application of two tons of the ground. The best implement to | night, then you know just how much '; 
ground limestone to the acre and thor- cuvayate the. alfalfa plants with is a i (,ji. your cattle are getting. I’sedi For Better Markets, 
oughly harrowed to conserve soil spr,ing-tooth harrow but the eflficienoyl a sufficient amount of corn and wheat! Rural communites organized for col- 
moisture and destroy weed growth the of the implement 13 greatly increased, in od-ûition to the three pounds ' fective marketing enable the small 
conditions wr...d be a.mqst ideal for jf t.j,o tee*., are made about t'nree- of oil meal or cottonseed meal to give producer to obtain good price.s 
seeding the aiiaifa CTOP the first week fo-unhs of an inch wide at the points , each cow a pound cf grain per day through selling products of high 
m August. Many farmers who have ^^4 ^ound instead cf sharp. Then for every four pounds of milk pro- quality.. The quality of farm pro- 
Xised hme to encouiage the growth^ by, trijnming off the edges for several <iuced in a day if the milk tests less Lets governs the price to be obtain- 

f vpf I'®’' 6<3. aul the efficiency , of production 

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX 
D>' .-\nùrG-w F. Currieî, M.D. 

/ Dr. Cerrier wvîM answer aH signed letters pertaining ta Health. If youf 
^-LiC'stion is of general încereit it will be answered through these columns; 
ff not, It will be answered personally if stamped, addressed envelope is en- 
cicssd. Dr, Currier will not presertbe for individual cases or make diagnosis. 
Address D?-. Andrev/ F. Curj-lcr, care of Wilson Publishing Co., 73 Adelaide 
St. West, Toronto. 

lead for paânrting purposes, if it <?auses 
the trouble I bad. I do not use padnt 
every day, Imt I certainly sympath-izc 
with .painters who have' to. 

Answer—I think the poi.sonting in 
your case was turpentine and not 
lead. 

A. 0. H.—1—I am twenty-one, five 
feet six inches high andi weigh 141 
pounds. Am I a heavy weight? 2— 
I would like also for you to give me 
some hints on proper quantitl'CS of 
food and kinds of fo-od' for a meal. 
Could you express quantities in tea- 
spoonfuls and slices? That vrould- 
'be far more understandable. 3—I 
expect 'Soon to walk a mile and a 
quarter to college. Should my foo<l 
vary in quantity then? I suffer so 
much witli attacks of biliibusness that 
I am anxious for relief, if possible. 

Answer—You are not in the welter- 
weight 'Class; and yet you are a trifle 
too hefty. Try to get down to 132, 
■which is right accordiing to schedule. 
2— You seem to be a trifle morbid on 
the subject 'Of diet; that is not natu- 
ral in a healthy young specimen. 
Tuck in -three square mea'ls a day. 
3— If (that -v^al'k 'to school were -tihree 
miles each way instead of -what you 
state and you traversed lit daiky, raijx 
or shine, coming and going, you would 
be the better for it. Drink plenty 
of water, especially (between meals; 
see that your organs of elimination 
are functioning .properly; have your 
eyes exam-med to be sure your biliquis 
attacks are not on account of your 
feeding glasses, and you will come 
along very well. 

T’urpou.tiue î‘oi.?eidng. 
I Turoc.-tuve fhould be handled with 
'rare, ti-.-inspcrted' only i-n metal con- 
tainers to prevent tho ha.z*ard of 

ib.-eukage, ?.nd sx'ch containers should 
bo opened only under conditions of 
good ventilation. In painting or var- 
nk'hing indoors, the right ventilation 

; Î3 moot important; nor should one 
' bleep in fre.shly painted rooms until 
; the paint is thoroughly dry .and- the 
! room has been, for at least two days, 
I woM .zaired. 

The symptoms of mild cases of tur- 
pentine pcisonin^, soon pass off in 

: the fresh air, without treatment. In 
, mere severe casos, the kidneys de- 
, mand' careful aittention. , Such a suf- 
, ferer must be put on a niillik diet arid 
! should drink abundantly of -water. 
, Cupping and poulticing over the 
small of the bad:, may 'be resorted to. 
The na.-jsea may 'be relieved by bicar- 
bonate-of soda or lime water; the 

' cough i'3 best treated by a sim.pl'o 
; cough mixture such as Stoke'** expoc- 
1 tora.nt; if, this is not availing, the 
! doctor should presenibe after examin- 
: ation of the lungs. 

KBEFING THE BOY 
ON THE FARM 

i Questions and Amswers. 
; H. F.—A few days ago I started 
! painting some rooms after purchas- 
j ing Atlantic "WTiite Lead, oil and tur- 
: pentino. The first night my ki'dney 
I excretion w^as very dark brown and 
; smelled of turpentine arid there -was 
I blood in' the excretion, with .groat in- 
flammation. Was this lead or tur- 
pentine poisoning? I thinlc it about 
time hum'anity stopped using white 

g-aod stand only to have rt turn yel-i .,viU slip arounil the plants and; than four'per cent., then feed one ; Ltennlnel the marton hebween cost 

ioff “l^e?‘'^ff'’rient pLsXwrs to ' Ln'® i ^ Ptodnetion and' the selling price, son - l^ed SLtt.ciei.t phosphor.^ to sj^pje implement will remove the pounds of milk produced m a day. i in p.roducing farm products the 
noun* t.he puants. It ns therefore. weeds and give the^ If you have suff.icient alfalfa feed ” confuted with the diffiicul- 

al'falf-a plants, an opportunity to ex-; this once a day and then cornstalks ties of supplying a ^sufficient volume 
pand and. gain full possession of the; mixed hay once a day, feed liber- goods of high quaüty to market 
ground. Several prominent growers ; ally of this bulky food. j them individually with profit. For 
report exceiicnt results from the  ^  ! examp'l's,-a farmer with a small por- 

always well to provide liberal quanti- 
ties of this clement before preparing 
a field for alfalfa. 

One of the fir.st and most important 
points to consider when preparing a 
field for alfalfa is that of having the 

inoculated' with the proper kinds 
‘ of bacteria. If the soil is not acid 

this may be aceom.p'lisihed by seeding 
a quart çf alfalfa along with the clov- 
er and ‘fimbt'hy qraps on each -acre, 
using Wl frorii ap oldy-atlfalfa -fie^d-as 
an absorbent in 'the stables where the 
hactei'k wrll find , a suita.ble place to 
multiply before being returned to the 
soil, hnd by applying a few bushels 
of soil from an old alfalfa field to 'the' 
field that is being seeded. When ap- 
plying the sotil from an old alfalfa 
field it is necessary that the work 
should be performed while the wea- 
ther (IS darlc or cloudy as the direct 
rays of the *aun will destroy the bact- 
feria before they are incorporated with 
the soil. In this latibu'de the good 
results .come from seeding tte crop 
early in August so that the plants 
will .make good growth béfore frost 
comes and chocks their growth in the 
fall. After experinl'éntiing ■\Arith and 
without nurse crops we find that uni- 
formly better results (are obtained 
when the éûfakfa is seeded alone. If 
the crop makes too vigorous a growth 
it is frequently necessary to go over 
the field with, a mowing machine and 
clip the tops several inches above the 
ground and leaxe the orop^to serve as 
a muloh <furiing (t^e wkitey. 

The best resu'lts are‘obtamed , by 
sowing oite-half bushel of cleaned seed 
to the'acre and covering it somewhat 
deeper than is the 'Case when the 
seeding is done earlier in the season. 
Late summer,- seeding has many ad- 
vantages, an important one being the 
comparative freedom from ■weeds and 
annual grasses. Then, too, a better 
seed bed can be establ'ish'ed and fre- 
quently the land can he profitably 
utilized for the .growing of some earl^'- 
maturing crop. If sown early in 
August ,the plant will make a vigorous 
growth befoie winter sets in, thus 
assuring an early and vigorouis start 

the spring, and in .this way sub- 
•dudng the weeds. ‘ In fact, the alfalfa 
sown along in August will produce as 
mtich forage the following season as 
that sown earlier. If the seeding is 
done in the s^pning a nurse crop s'h-ould 
be employed to keep down the growth 
of rank weeds and grasses, huit when 
seeded in alfalfa needls the moisture, 
plant food and sun. If the land is 

A Handy Staple Puller. i tion of a carload of good wheat can 
There are many more or less ef- hardly pay the minim-um charges on a 

ficient staple pullers on the market, ' car to send' his wheat to market wi'th- 
biit the cheapest as well as one of but los-ing the profit the superior 
the best which I have ever found is a ! qu.ali-ty. 

teel harrow tooth. I always i If, on the othei’' hand, there were 

of- this implement after trying various 
dilisik and cutaway harrows with rath- 
er discournging' results. The work 
with the spi'ing-tooth harrow is not 
heavy. A good team will handle it 
with comparative ease. second; ^ 
time across tiie fiehl mi. give ^ one «s"I can find,i lOO faimei-s prMiîcàng . a .uniformly 

and then grind it dwni at the point High Brada of wheat and owning their 
until it is nearly-sharp. . i. elevator, it would he possible for them 

To operate this staple puller the! to secure cars and fill them to the 
point of the tooth is placed under : miximum thus sending their wheat to,^ 
the staple and wdre and then the toothy market at a minimum cost for trans- 
driven with a heavy hamiaer. The I porta tion. 
staple is thus easily wedged out of 
the post with practicaUy no damage 
to itseif or the wire.—L. C. 

■weeds a thorough *âi.sturD,ihg and 
create ideal surface conditions for the 
plants to crowd out the noxious weede 
and unde.sira,ble g’rasses. 

E. D. :—Some time ago I wrote you 
asking for instructions about killing 
quack grass, and I shortly received 
them by mail. I have my ground fail- 
plowed nicely, but may I ask you 
what you think about planting it to 
corn, or sowing it thickly to barley 
next spring? Would either one do it 
as well as buckwheat? Of course, 
in either case I shall plow again in 
spring after harrowing thoroughly. 
If planted to either com or potatoes 
would it not require very much hoe- 
ing, beside cultivating, and would not 
barley sown quite heavy, be more pro- 
fitable? Also, is clay soil good for 
barley; would rye do to follow rye, 
and if I u.se commercial fertiiizer, 
how much and what kind is best for 
clay? 

Answer: 

.'In order to prevent clogging, when 
Using a food chopper for cutting suet, 
cut it the size of a walnut.. 

Pearl .buttons that have iicst theiir 
sheen through repeated was'hiingsmay 
be made to look like nev7 by first 
•washing with warm water and' soap 
suds, then drying ahd .polishing with 
a nail buffer and a oalce of nail polish. 

By E. L. Vincent 

Zero Weather and The Tractor. 
; After you have thawied out the 
! pump v/ith the teakettle, and broken 
I the ice on the tank so that the stock 
can drink it*s almost the last straw to 

: have to spend- half the morning try- 
!iing to .get the tractor started in order 
I to grind corn for tho feeders. 
! Heating -the manifold v.'ith a ibiow 
. torch ■will aid in starting, but there 
! is much danger of fire in using this 
method. The lintake can be heated 

. by applying a hot iron, 'but it takes 
: consiidenable time. Hot water is help- 
. fu'I too, only it takes time to heat the 
! watei*. I -have tried all of those me- 
I thods, but have placed them in .the 
discard for a better one. 

Take a snnaH container—I have used 
■a shaving stick box with good results 
—and drill a'few tiny holes iu'one «nd, 
ieavirig the other end entiroly open. 
.A .sma.il handful of cotton waste is 
pow dipped into water and tlve sur- 
plus water squeezed out. Into this 
bunch of vret waste three or four 
grains of calcium Carbide the siize of 
a pea are placed, and the wet waste 

; wrapped loosely around them. The 
! bunch of waste is piacad in the open 
end of the container, and we are 

( ready. Prime the engine lightly 
' with gasoline, place the di-ill'ed end of 
'' the container oh air intake of car- 
buretor, turn the engine over, and 
aw'ay she goes. Carbide gas is 
highly explosive—-a very wealc spark 
wiîl set it off—^yet when used in this 
way there is very little, if «ny, dan- 
ger, and lit is quick .and certain.—^R.A. 

Most of the articles I have read 
about the room -which the hoy on the 
farm occupies, liave come from the 
standpoint oî the woman, and as such, 

-Your plan of sowing the j have been more or less shaded by the 
ground continuaiHy to 'barley in the womi'an’s desire: to have things always 
spring IS not as good to o^'ercome just so—everything in apple pie order, 
quack grass as it would be to sow it : Now, we all know tliat no live boy 
to 'buckwheat the latter part of J une. | can always keep his room sleek and 
Tile barley in order to amount to any- j clean. He wants to move around, to 
thing must be sown early and the | use the things that are in his room, 
quack grass has a change to grow j and have a good time, So at the 
along with the barley. By the other 
method, you have plenty of time to 
cultiTOte up to the last of June. You 
can eradicate a lot of the quack grass 
by thorough cidtivaition before it is 
time to sow the 'buckwheat, tiien if 
you sow thickly to buckwheat, it will 
smother more thoroughly than barley 
would. Possibly barley would pay 
better than buckwheat, yet this you 
cannot tell. A good crop of buck- 
wheat is about as profitable a® any 
graim at the present time. 

Your opinion is oonvict with re- 
gard to planting to corn or potatoes. 
You ■will have very much hoeing to do 
in order to keep this quack grass 
d!own. It can be done but it is a 
painstaicing, tiresome job. 

There is no tetter land than a good, 
strong clay loam for ibarley. Barley 
wants ribh land containing plenty of 
phosphorous and it wants land that 
WLVU not dry out too much by sum- 
mer conditions, and a eSay loam is 
ailmiost ideal, providing, of course, it 
is well supplied vcith vegetable matter 
and in 'good condition. 

It is not the bast practice to have 
one cereal follew itself in a rotation. 
It is much better to have a rotatiok 
of crops and have plants follow each 
otiier that are of a little different na- 
ture, but on good land this can be 
done once or twice if it is necessary, 
or more convenient, wiith the idea that 
the ground shouid bo seeded as soon 
as possible so as to get some grass 
roots and sod to keep up the vegeta- 
ble matter in the soil. Commercial 
fertilizers would und'oubtediy help the 
rye crop; it does moat any crop. About 
two hundred pounds per acre is the 
amount usually used with any cereal 
orop. The fertilizer for a oeroai 

risk of saying some things which the 
women folks may be, somewhat oppos- 
ed to, let me give my idea of what a 
real, up-to-date 'boy’s room on the 
farm ought to be. 

In the first place, it should ibe oom- 
f'Ortable. You shut a boy up in a 
'room that is dark and uncomfortable, 
and he will either climb out of the 
window and take to his heels or el's® 
he will make such a fuss that some- 
thing wdll be done to fix that room 
over. So begin by making 'his rocan 
bright with -wiindows, cheery paper on 
the walls, a few nice pictures, and a 
pretty carpet on the floor. Put some 
shades up at the -windows that can be 
raised a.nd lowered -wlthout coming 
do-wn every time they are touched, and 
inside of the shades put some nice 
curtains, 'wfith hooks and !ocq)s to 
hold them 'back when more Kglit as 
needed. The boys like plenty of sun- 
shine. 

Next, put a ta.bie in the room, -with 
a neat cloth over it, and don’t, for 
pity’s sake, te shocked 'into diapiay- 
ihg bad temper if some day you drop 
in and finà the boy sitting ■with bis 
feet on the top of the table. Never 
mind; he wili not spoil the clo'th. If 
you look, you wil'l find be has a paper 
or sometiiing of timt kind on the cloth 
and under his h'eelis. To go with the 
table, let there be a number of choirs, 
one of them a good easy rocker. And 
see to it that those dhairs Imve good 
stout bottoms. Ohaiirs alomeitlmea 
come to bear the print of a boy’s 
shoes. But what are chairs ma<fe for 
but to be used? In a comer of the 
room where the light will be good, 
place a bureau ■with plenty of dra'wers. 
There ehouM be o big giaisis In the 
top. At the side of the 

ought to be a bookcase. Help your 
boy to get the 'lumber, furnish hiih 
with the tools and he wiH ina'ke this 
himself. Give your 'boy as good a 
bed as there is in the house. He 
gets tired every day and is -ft'orthy 
of a good place to sleep. -Do. not 
woi-rs; if the spread 'gets 'SO'ilied some- 
times. How can it be helped' ? Boys 
have to sit somewh'ére. 

Furnish the boy's table with pen, 
ink and paper. He will want to do 
some writing.,now and then. By the 
time hé is around fourteen he will 
thank you if you,, give him a nice 
diary for a birthday or Ohristmas 
present. On the shelf under the table 
there jis room for the boy’s favorite 
magazine. Tliere miay be other pa- 
pei-s in the home, but he -will te glad 
to have one that is his very own. Be- 
fore you put a book on tho shelf in 
the boy’s room, know what that book 
teaches. It may take a ilttle time to 
d!o that, but you would look pretty 
carefully that he did not get po'ison 
from a bottle, and why not use the 
same precau'tion as to 'poison from 
books ? Then, too, 'there ought to te 
another set of shelves on which your 
boy may 'place thé odd tilings he picks 
up about ithe farm, pretty stones, dear 
horns, big ‘hornet’s nes'ts and all 
sorts of dnterestmg trinkets. Some 
day he will have à good camera and 
that may have a place on these 
shelves. 

Finally, visit the boy in his room 
often. I know a mother who went 
upstairs with her boy every stegie 
night U'nti'l he waa nearly a mian 
grown. There she and her hoy had 
miany a heart to heart talk before the 
good-night kiss, and I am quiite sure 
he wiB never forgot It as iong as he 
lives. 

It costa to do tiiese things, and It 
coats to keep ithe iroom neat and at- 
tractive, but It certainly costs more 
not to do it. You are a good moth- 
er, and you want your boy to, look 
hack to tiiat nice room away hiKik on 
tte farm, as the best epot on ear^ 
the spot to which he woiild mke to 
come baick opce mere, even when hits 
head la white with time’s wintry 
snows. A. boy's room has moth to 
dto his chsOTçster, - - . 

Seed Importation Regulations. 
Oana'dia'n farmers : and gardeners 

■are prétected from the evils of plant-» 
ing inferior '^ed of many kinds ^ of 
crops imported from oth'Sr countries. 
By an ordior-'m-coùnoii that came 
into effect in the autumn im- 
portation is prohibited of unfit 
seed of clovers, grasses, vetches, rape, 
other forage 'plants, 'fl'dl'd root and ‘ga^ 
den vegetables in lots of ten pounds 
or more. 

In Pamphlet S-12 of -the Seed 
Branch of 'the Department of Agricu'l- 
ture at Ottawa, and obtainable from 

I the Publications Branch, unfit seed 
1 is described as th'Ut wh'ich dbea riot 
comply wi'ith the Seed Control Act re- 
quirements respecting the sa'le of seed 
in Canada, or if it 'has teen refused 
a'dmittan'ce into any other country on 
account of low vitality. 

The .regulations will be carried out 
through the Custom offiteiala who 
ore i*equired to take and forward to 
tiie Dominion Seed Dab oratory for 
examination, sample of lots of 'Seedis 
of the classes named entered for con- 
sum'ption in Oanadia. Seed that has 
arrived in Canada and found to be 
unfit shall be deported undler Customs 
supervision. The penalty for failiiig 
to comply with these regulations is 
$500 for the first offense and mot ex- 
ceeding $1,000 for ■the second and each 
-subsequent offense. 

One of the Oldest of Flowers. 
The origin of the rose is lost in 

antiquity. It is certain that roses 
abounded in Palestine, and that the 
Jews possessed great knowledge of 
their culture and held them in high 
esteem. The Egyptians grew roses 
on the bank of the Nile and as early 
as the days of Homer the Greeks had 
them In abundance. The Romans de- 
lighted in the luxury of roses and 
used them In Incredible quantities. 
Nero spent £30,000 for a single rose 
bouquet. Then the rose found its 
way Into Persia, where love and 
honor awaited it. 

Every hundred pounds of milk con- 
tsiin eighty-seven .pounds^ of water. 
The cow requires in adffition, large 
quantities of water for carrying on 
her bodily functions. This water 
oaimot be of any use to the cow until 
it lis warmed. If it is swallowed ice 
oold it must te wanned inside of the 
body. Tiris gives the body a severe 
chill and requires a great deal of 
energy from the food to return it to 
the proper temperature. The cow 
does not drink as much as she sbouild 
and the milk production is limited. A 
part of the food' which should go to 
make milk is used to :warm the cold 
water taken into the body a'nd to 
overcome the decided chi'll 'Imparted 
to the :body. There are more econ- 
omical ways of warming vrater than 
by the use of expensive grain. 

A group of cows drinking f rom an 
icy stream is a com'mon winter sight 
in many parts of the country. In 
many cases these cows are driven half 
a mile or more for this privilege. In 
many oases 'the cow'S refuse, under 
such conditions, to drink as much as 
they ehemid and are driven back to 
the ba'Un to wait until the folloiving 
day, W'hen they wiH be offered the 
same thing over again. A cow- can- 
not be a 'heavy producer of milk under 
these circumstances. 

The test .place to water dairy cows 
in cold weather ■is in the barn. Wbrn 
running water is a'vailable this can 
be aeoomplishsd by linsbaiUng the in- 
(iivid'ual drinking cups, or by water- 
ing them in a gutter-like manger. In 
tjiis case, the water will not neéd to 
be warmed,' as 'the water in pipes is 
riot too eoM. Indivi'ditai cups ba've 
another ‘advantage 'by aUowing 'lihe 
cows to take smali quantities at fre- 
,quent intervals. 

A firiend -vviliom you have .been gain- 
ing during your v/hole life, you ought 
not to 'be displeased with in a m.-nu-ent. 
A s'bone is .many years in becoming a 
ruby; take cave that you do not de- 
stroy it in an instant against anoth- 
er stone. 

SBZP 
^trsk   - - 
to us, no matter what quantity. W» 
pay tho highoat price, also express 
charges. 
Try once and you are assured of 
satisfaction. 

ABBEY FBB CONIPANY 
810 3t. PBU) W. Montreal, IbQ. 

Rofôronooï Baux of Hoohelaga, BL 
Henrr* 

in business for 8Ô years. 

Send your 

Good stock lamd equiipiiient •will soon 
place a man dn a pKMition whore he 
dan Wy land and pa:y for it too. 

429 
Sts Paul St. 

West 
MONTREAL 

BdÎR2 manufactureM and not buying to r«* 
»«Uwealwayaassurothefaiiest grading and 
thebighoat market price#. Qmckteturn»l 

(fo price list Issued but we guarantee to 
hold your skins separate until you accept 
or reiect our oâer. 

In thqs* days when the agita^Ott 
of “‘back td the fhrtri” ■is fto pronouinc- 
e>d aiiid the “Içeep the 'boy on the 

'farm'' problean appears to he nation- 
al fin its extent, it m^ht 'be well to 

the question, wKy ^e boy leaves 
the faitn, aarid thus 'secure a worikiin^ 
bask for ' our disçussi'on. Merely 
talking: of. the advantages of farm life 
and poinfcing out the pitfaUis of the 
city -wèlll not solve the problem. Agrri- 
cultural courses d-n the ooHeges and 
Mgh schools ma.y help, but they wiiM 

i not solve the problem of the boy and 
i farm roliatrbn, and we ask the ques- 
I tion seriously, “Why does the boy 
I'Choose to leave the farm?” In this 
i bri-ef düscussion we shaU try to indi- 
I cate some of the cauises at the bottom 
of this movement towards the olty. 

.The boy of to-day, in opHe of 
j changed environment, ia very niach 
like the *boy of generations ago. He 
repeats the experience of the'race 
and we will find a time in the life of 
every normal chrld, when the love for 
adventure and excitement, for the new 
and untried are dominLant influçnceis 
and must have a legitimate outlet, 
and if the faim life does not furntsfh 
this outlet the restless youth wi’U 
look for it elsewhere. 

Now» fanning has shown less ft’d- 
vancement during the past- fifty years 
than any other industry. To be sure, 

j the invention of labor-saving devices 
and machinery 'haus done much, but 
the general methods emiplbyed on the 
farm are much the '£'amc as fifty years 
ago and this in the face of uiiques- 
tionabie proof of the existence of bet- 
ter systems. The farmer as a rule 
is set iin his ways and! can hardly be 

\ said TO ’be open to sv^gestîon. 01 
\ course, there are many exceptions and 
. we- know that progress i*s being made 
l and we see^that davming ‘light of bert- 
ter days on the farru blit spea.king in 
a general way this statement is true 
and ii’n this, respect- -the fa.rmer is dif- 
ferent from any other''b'usins.ss man. 
In no other industry do we find the 
methodîs of half a century ago follow- 
ed to-day. All classes of-busmess 

j men have their com'binations and a«- 
i socdationis; they stud^: .the 'marktet; 
I they strive i>o I'educe the cost of pro- 
■ ductiori; they even attempt to in- 
fluence legislation, and in cqntrast .to 
this, what is the farmer doing? Com- 
petition in other industries has'had a 
istimulating' effect but the average 
farmer is'fast asleep to' his best in- 
terests and needls a jolt to arouse him. 
The multipl'ioa'tion of insects aiwi 
fungus enemies of *the apple have 
really had 'a positive benefit m arous- 
ing the fruit-grower and the progres- 
sive, wlde^awahe, reiady-to-^le^m or- 
chiarddst has reaped richer harvests 
than ever before, while his neighbors 
who have foll'owed the methods of 
generations past have lost even their 
orchards. 

Now, the restless youth looks 
around and findiing farm .life dead and 
mummifled, uninviting' and imreamm- 
erative, turns to the city, which im- 
med'iatoly api^ls to him. He likea 
to have a part in a system whiTch 
moves arid has a bcimg; 'he iS^es the 
general air of pr0;gre:33 and^ tJia 
chang'es that bring gr^eater e^i-crency. 

The press may advocate fural life 
and tlie collons and high school- of- 
fer courses to create a greater ’Inter- 
est in. farming and to assist the farm- 
er in a practical0 way, bitt - the solu- 
tion of the -boy problem is v/ith tho 
farmer and as lortg a.s he tries ,to hold 
(the restless youth iri the rut' of ages, 
so lo^ wiM' he-’be warring against 
the instincts of nature'.'and'is bound 
to fail, blit -wheri lie is'-willing to ex- 
periment,’ to venturé but, "to glyo the 
boy a cbance on some prbbîeim that 
promises remuneration for effort, as 
eoon as he can reduce his fanrnng 
operations to p. realily successful busi- 
ness basis, tlien the ^‘boy on the farm” 
problem will ibe solyed and as many 
of thé ‘boys' Q'9 shou'id- remam on the 
farm wMPbo found there; for as a 
matter of fact, we do' not want all 
of the boys to Tem-ain there, 'Some of 
tliem being by na'ture better fitted fenr 
other calîiings and needed in other in- 
dustries; ■'for in spate of the seeming 
educational advantage possessed by 

I the city boy it is a fact that the rural 
I youth as a rule will outclass bis city 
i cousin lin any trade or profession, 
I even the merchant preferring a green 
1 country boy as a clerk, ass against the 
j best that the' city 'affords. À mer- 
chant told me this less th^ a weeik 

I ago. ^ 
j The great men in all imlustries have 
Î lai'gely teen farm boys, and -we do 
I not want to keep 'ail boys on, bke 
‘ farm, tout we d-o -want to correct a oonr 
dition that exists in some parts of 
the country -Where there are not enough 
of the younger genera-tion left to till 
the soil.—E. V. R. 

British Museum 'Treasures. 
The British Mueseum in London is 

little by little being reopened to the . 
public. The treasures of the British 
Museum, which were hurried under 
cover against air raids, and the groups 
of statuary that have long been hem- 
med in by sandbags are once more 
seeing daylight. Nothing has been 
hit by the èxploding bombs. The only 
damage caused by stray shell frag- 
ments was, strangely enough, two 
German hooks, the backs of which 
were .scraped. German medals have 
teen added to the exhibition, includ- 
ing a Lusitania medal. 

Happiness Consists in activity; such 
is the constitution of our nature; (it is 
a running stream and not a Bhagnan't 
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COUHTY NEWS 
Maxville 

MIS. H'JOîï. (..Trupli-p]), Montreal. \vas , 
the guest ih:s c-i ?:.ex sister. 
Mrs. ^ P. ;>irt\erci‘.ar. j 

Mr. I»;.:'; Tx-rguson vas in Montreal ^ 
the caiiv :\.r\ the v/eek. ; 

Mr. anu ;4rs. Rupert îvîetca.iîe oi 
Coteau .><■%., v..ere guests for a few 
davs ci n è parents. Mr. ana Mrs. tV. 
H. Metcalfe. 

The annual meeting oi the Presuy- 
teiian t ongTegatron on Weanesdav j 
evening was well attended. ! 

vjsitc-rs to lov'D wno were ! 
v.ejcomed were Mr. and 

G. -Mc.:aihinr of Grimsb}-, 

Recent 
cordiallv 
Mrs. E. 
Ont. 

Mrs. ,)r. \v. B. TvfcDiarmid a.nd 
Mis. W. O. hogian were guests of Ot- 
tawa friends this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Traceiy spent 
tlie week end at his home at Four- 
nier. 

Mr. vJefirey King, late.iy returned 
from, overseas, has en-tered the em- 
ploy CÎ Mr. .ÎOS. Pilon, saddler. 

Mrs. David Eadie oi Ottawa is vis- 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. McDougall. 

Mr. Duncan McMillan, who has been 
ailing for some time left for Mont* 
leal, on Thursday where he will un- 
dergo treatment at the Royal Vic- 
toria hospital. 

Mr. E. .T. McEwen, Manager of the| 
Bank of Hochelaga, Russell, spent ’ 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. McEwen. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bush of Dominion- 
ville, spent a few hours in town this 
week. 

Mr, W. G. Rowe spent a couple 
days in Maxville recently. 

Mr. Sam Henry spent’some days 
recently the guest of Avonmore 
friends. 

Mr. James A. McNaughton of Do- 
noinionville transacted business in 
town this week. 

Mrs. John Sproule and daughter, 
Mrs. Truax of Monkland, were recent 
visitors to town. 

Mr. W. G. Cameron paid the Me- 
tropolis a visit this week. 

Mr. D. McMillan this week is se- 
curing his usual supply of ice which 
appears to be of good quality. 

Mrs. .Î. A. Sproule and Mrs. N. 
Kt-ewart spent the week end with 
tb.ir sisier, Mrs. Baylis of Ottawa. 

Mr. Menard of Ottawa, renewed ac- 
ciuaintances in town this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dickson are visiting , 
,tbeii daughter who resides at Bolten 
Centre, Que. i 

Mr, Hugh A. McNaughton of Lums- 
den, Sask., is home on a short visit. 
His friends are indeed pleased to see' 

I 
Mr. James Burton visited Alexan- 

diia yesterday. 
Mr. Frc'd McMiilan paid Ottaw’a a 

business visit VD î'riday of last 
week. 

Mr. J. McGregor of Sandring- 
ham spent a })ortion of Monday in ' 
town. j 

Mrs. M. Itowe .ind Miss Tia-I 
cey were guests of tir. and tlrs. \V. 1 
Tolmie last week. I 

Mr. 1). A. McKinnon has a gang of ■ 
men and a number of teams employed ; 
hauling logs to his mill yard here. ; 

'I'he Warden. .Mr. ,\. H. Robertson^ 
and Mr. J. Wilfred Kennedy, Reeve of 

Kenyon, left fur (it'awa on Tuesday, ! 
to attend tlie ivastern Ontario Good ' 
Roads C'onyention of which the form- ; 
er is a director. | 

Our local hockeyists who journeyed 
to Avonmore on Tuesday night ' 
brought the scalps of their opponents 
into camp by the score of 3 to 2. 

While working in the bush on Mon- 
day, Mr. Duncan Coleman had the 
misfortune to have his right arm in- 
jured. He now carries it in a sling, i 

On Friday Mr, J. J. I'rquhart had | 
the misfortune to have his hand bad- 
ly mangled w’hile operating a corn 
cutter. As a lesult he has lost one ^ 
of the bmgers of same. 

The corporation of Grimsby, Ont., j 
••ÿ’ recently.had a medal struck in honor 

of all the boys who enlisted there | 
for active service overseas. Among i 
tibe number was Sergt. Louis Boisve- ' 
»ue of this place w’ho paid the su- 
preme sacrifice. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Bdisveiuie has just received 
the medal. 

k Cadet G. Urquhart arrived here on 
** Tuesday night and found a warm wel- 

come awaiting him from his many 
Iriettds and admirers. He went over- 
seas with the 15‘lth battalion in Oc- 
tober, 191G, and has been in France 
most of tbe time. 

.•\mong the returned soldiers w^ho 
arrived recently w'as Sapper K. J. , 
Urquhart, son of Mr. J. J. Urquhart, i 
after four years on active service. 
Spr. Urquhart enlisted on the 4th 
'Jan. 1915, at the time but 17 years 
•f age, joining the Canadian Engi- 
neers, and in the following May pro- 
ceeded overseas, his unit being part 
of the second contingent. Upon com- 
pletion of training in England, to- 
wards the close of the same year, he 
was sent to France and for upwards 
of two years contributed his quota 
wben he was slightly gassed and con- j 
tracted .trench fever, causing his be- 
ing returned to England for treat-1 
ment. His services just as soon as \ 
lie was nvailable were utilized as a ' 
telegrapher, he having expert expe- 
rience, until the time of his sailing 
for home on the Olympic. Ilis many 
biends are indeed pleased to see him 
l^ick again. 

liam went to the Southern St,at.p<; 
but- n<*s not ueen Loara oi :or a num- 
oer of vears. In i-851 she married 
Hwen McEwen and went immcuiatejv- 
to ou;ld up With hinr thc'i new home 
}ji 'rtiiat wa.«; at tua! tune virgin 
forest and where sue conttnurd to 
jive until l:er d-ath. \\v. .\Icfvwcn nre- 
deccased ner in j;Ul. cu a familv ot 
seven children hve survive, namelv, 
Mrs. ■\Iuni.i and Mrs. Howard m Col- 
orado. Mrs. Rorortson in Alberta. 
Malcolm in British. ( nhunbia and 
r'eter at honiC. In eariv vouth Mrs. 
McKwen necame a member oi the 
Presovtenan- { ruren and. wh.cn health 
permitted, w.. s ct'cr lound in ner 
place m God s house on the sabbath 
day. h'he lu.cd a quiet, consistent 
Gnristian l.tr' o. loving, unselfish de- 
votion 1e> her famiiv and of helptu!- 
ne.ss to auv m neeu — endearing her- 
se i to al' bv ncr gentle, unassuming 
manner, tin Thursua^- aitornoon. Rev. 
J. H. Ktewart conducted tne umeral 
service at her late residence alter 
which h r remains were conveyed to- 
Maxville cenicterv end there laid to 
rest in the mil none oi a glorious re- 
surrection. 

The pallnearers were Alessrs P. H. 
Kippen. A. J, McEwen, W. J. Ken- 
nedy, M. A. McEwen. D. D. McIntyre 
and J. S. Hays'ide. .Among those 
from a d.stance who attended tlie fun- 
eral were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray- 
side of Montreal, Mr. and Mr.s. David 
McDotyrail. of Virtmtown and Mr. Tv. 
V-. e a'lum of Grimsby. Ont. 

SOLDIER’S LIOTTKK 

Willey Lamp, England. 
Jan. 3, UUh. 

Dear Mother 
.After arriving back in camp again i 

am going to ^\nte you a few -lines 
to try and describe my trip. Before 
doing so, however, lei me tell you 
that we are all well here and that 
we hope the same prevails at home. 
Did you receive the letter 1 sent you 
from Glasgow, Scotland? We indeed 
had a very line trip of It. 1 was in 
Aberdeen city, Ildinburgih, t >e capit- 
al, and G1 ,sgow, also vdsited the 
principal poi. ts of interest in Lon- 
don. In go ng to ..Aberdeen we went 
over the noted bridge nown as - tiie. 
P'orth bridge, I thing you have the 
picture of it in one of the views at 
’ o-1C. \Vh b n ivdinburgh 1 wont all 
through Edinburgh t'astle also Holy- 
rood the ccle ratid home of (^ueen 
Mary. 

In London wc went to Wesiminster 
.Ab'.ey wh.re Kings and Stales,nen ant 
other great men are buried. Aladam 
Tousseau’s Wax Works, known the 
world over, vere also visitetl. There 
we saw liie-li’:e statues of kings and 
queens of ancient days. While in I-hlin- 
burgh I climbed up to the top of 
Scott’s lower, some clinb, but the 
view of the city was simply grand. 
I must t-.,ll you I saw some of the 
German shirs that had surrendered 
to the .A Ikes and the privilege of go- 
ing thro.gb a submarine, the snlors 
taking us al IhRuigh and exulaimng 
everything aaont it. 1 was verv sor- 
ry at being unaolc to visit the places 
from whuh grandiathers came. I 
think th-'v are situated in the north 
of Scotlviri, Where were vou for vour 
New A'Car'S'dinner? 1 hope you had 
a good time. I had mine in Edin- 
burgh and certainly enjoyed every 
minute of it. I received your letter 
and a bo.v with the gloves in it. 
'I'hoy are a dandy pair and many 
thanks f .r them. The weather here is 
very wet. No snow as yet. 

With love to all, 
t 0 irs loving son, 

PTE. DAN McLENEAN. 
The abO‘. c letter was written to 

Mrs. .A. B. .McLennan of .Maxvdllc, by 
her son Pte. D.iii AIcLennan, now 
with the (5th Ganadian Reserve at 
Witley. 

in Montreal last weeic. 
I Services ne.vt Sunaav at Green- 
field, lO.dO a.m.: at Ounv-nran .3 
u.m.. i.ngiish. 

j la > eet ui vita nie L-virva'V 
AIo\ei;cnt. whieh is hens e.'rr-ed 

■ throu. n. u’' the Pro.-vt nar. GimiTh 
I ai ( an .a a \vc" ; r î meetm s -v nn 
evan n;- <■ an'racirr wiJ 'f' cm- 
arcted m t e eauren r.e:,i WCCK. 

, 1 nere wi I l;e nnrjduct rv sermons 
. nr* .elle.! . hj mmtster cm .-'umUnv 
ana vhc wee.< evening servu'''s w.;i he 

. unu-r li s (hrectma. tnc sommai 
preacher mil no Rev. Matt mitn oi 
.m:. l-.Imo who has had em.smcrabm 
pxrtr.f-nce in this aind oi work. 

CONSIANIPAIN Glensarry Farmers 

■i.-n u'em 
receivnip 

I. aii- 

MRS. EWBN McEWEN 
A secôp4 time, inside of three I 

mooths, Ideath has visited the home ! 
of Mr. P. H. McEwen, Maxville ; 
East, and this time ' dlaimed his ! 
mother, Mrs. Ewen McEwen who 
peacefully passed away to her last ] 
(juiet sleep on Tuesday evening, .Ian. , 
28th. The late Mrs. McEwen whose : 
maiden name was Annie McGregor ' 
wa* bom Jan. 12th, 1835, and was a. 
daughter of the late Malcolm Mc- 
Gregor and his wife Jane McDou- i 
g^l, the first pioneer settlers in the 
district around St. Elmo. She was 
tbe eldest of a family of eight, of. 
whom three are stil! living, John and ' 

Stewarts Glen 
Miss 'Margaret lUyth is at present 

the guest of Monircal friends. 
Mr. G. Webster of Peterboro paid 

Mr. A. L. Stewart a business visit 
on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ernest Munroe of Moose 
Creek, visited at the hume of Mr. K. 
W. AIcRae, also other friends recent- 
ly- 

Mr. and Mrs. .John McKeraclier, 
Pigeon Hill, spent Sunday with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
•Stewart. 

Mr. lOldieil Cameron ot Domiiiion- 
villc, si)eut Monday at his home here. 

Mr. .lolin A. Stewart, Warina, 
spent the week end with friends here. 

Mrs. .1. A. Stewart and family, 
Dunvegan, were guests for several 
days of Glen friends. 

Mr. A. S. Stewart of Skye, accom- 
panied by Mr. Lachie .Stewart paid 
Maxville a business visit on Friday. 

Mr. .John McRae, Manager Hoche- 
laga Bank, \'ernon, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. McRae. 

Messrs D. X. McRae and B. Kelly 
of the M. H. S. \yere recent guests 
at the home of A. L. Stewart. 

Rev. W. and Mrs. Morrison, 
Dunvegan, were recent visitors in 
this vicinity. 

Mr. .1. Whitmore, of Maxville, was 
the guest on .Saturday of Mr. J. K. 
Stewart. 

Messrs H. Scott and Arthur Muir, 
Riceville, attended the Orange Coun- 
ty meeting at McCrimmon’s Corners, 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Cormac Stewart of the Bank 
of Ottawa, Ottawa, spent the week 
end with friends here. 

Mrs. Kelly and little daughter are 
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. D. Camp- 
bell, Fisk’s Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McLeod, of Dun- 
vegan, spent a portion oi Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
Stew-art. 

Lancaster 
0. Edwards who -pt 

ovpi'se.'.s i.n hridav last. ■ 
the glad liand iro!)i Ins a-, 
caster friends. 

-Mr. ,\ngus .McDonald oi Isamonton. 
spent .Monday the guest of ins c-msia, 
Mr. .1. H. .Mcl.aphlin. dr. MpDi nald 
who farms on,-a large scale recently 
purchased in Western Ontario two 
carloads of shorthorn -ati'.- \> 1 ich he 
is taking to Edmonton. 

.Mr. .loshua Thompson who dispos- 
ed of his property here a snort time 
ago, leaves this week with his family 
for Red Deer, .-\lta., where lie pur- 
poses making his home in future. Mr. 
Thompson carries with him the best 
wishes of his many friends for his 
success in ills new field. 

Messrs R. .1. Pattinga'e and A. A. 
.McLennan were in .Alexandria on 
Tuesday attending the annual meet- 
ing of the Glengarrv Farmers’ Mutual 
Fire Insurance.'Co. 

MR_S. W. H, WOODS 
A highly esteemed lady in the per- 

son of Mrs. Woods, relict of the late 
Mr. W. H. W’oods, Montreal, passed 
away at the age of 84 years, on 
Tuesday of this week. Service was 
held at the residence of her son-in- 
law, Mr. R. T. .\icholson, where she, 
resided, Thursday evening at 7.30, 
Rev. H. C. Sutherland officiating. The 
funeral ta’ es place Friday morning, 
7th inst at 8 o’cloc'-c to the G.T.R. 
stafiolt, thence to Montreal for inter- 
ment in Mount Royal cemetery. The 
following gentlemen named by the de- 
ceased, will act as pallbearers. Dr. 
Gunn, A. H. McToiell, Dr. T. 0. 
McLaren, Win. Henderson, Goo. Brad- 
lev end David Sutherland. She leaves 
to mourn her loss two daughters, 
Mrs. R, T. Nicholson and Miss Ida 

Woods, both of Lancaster. 
AIRS. PAI L WHA'TE 

,\t Coriuvall, on Saturday, Feh. 
1st, the death occurred oi Elizabeth 
Defoe, wi'e ot the lat.o Mr. Paul 
Whyte and mother of our esteemed 
fellowcitizen, Mr. (Tern 1’.. Whyte, 
(i.T.R. :en<, age<i 82 years. Deceas- 
ed resided in "Lancaster for close upon 
h-alf a coiitury, her late husband. 
Air. i'aul Whyte having occupied for 
clu.se upon 3.5 years the respopsihle 
position ot Grand Trunk agent now 
so elficiently being filled by his son. 
This venerable lady possessed a cheer- 
ful and deeply reli.gio'js disposition 
aii'd was held in high esteem by all 
with whom she came in contact. She 
was indeed tt.e true type of the 
Christian lady and mother. The fun- 
eral fro n her late residence A'ork 
Street, (‘ornwall, (o the Grand Trunk 
■stat’on. was held Tuesday moening, 
the remains being conveyed to I.an- 
caster. Here they were met by a 
mimticr oi sympat'lising friends ami 
and con.eyed to St. .Ioseph’„s church 
where Re iuiem High Alass was chant- 
ed by Rev. .1. .1. Alacilonell P.P. The 
pallboarers were K. White, Corn- 
wall, W. Brady, David Gunn, N. 
Roiissin. W. Grant and D. P. J. 
Tobin, of this place. Among others 
who attended the funeral, were Airs. 
Dr. Kckley, St. Paul, Aliss Al. Whyte, 
Toronto, ATrs. .1. Ramsay, Airs. Mc- 
Donald, and Airs. E. C. White. Corn- 
wall, Miss M. A. Fraser, Alontreal, 
Mr. II. AlcDonald, and Miss K. Mc- 
Donald, St. Raphaels. She is surviv- 
ed by three sons and two daughters. 
Dr. .lohn Whyte, Regina, Dan P. 
Whyte, St. Paul, Minn., Clem P. 
Whyte, Lancaster, Airs. ('. AL Edgar, 
Cornwall and Mrs. Dr. Ecklcy, St. 
Paul, Aliiin. The sympathy of the en- 
tire community is extended to the 
bereaved relatives. 

ie EÜTING 
Tlie Tortures of Dyspepsia 

Corrected by “Fruit-a-tiver 
Br. MAjtnir’m, HJL 

"For tvro years, I sufferod tortarof 
from Severe Dyspeptic. I had 
constant pains after eating ; palaa 
down tbe sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often eam« 
la xny mouth. 

I tried doctors, but they did aat 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking 'Fruit-c-tivef, 1 began H 
improre and this medicine, made 
of fruit juices, relieved me when 
everj^thing else failed.” 

MRS. HUDSON MAKSHBANK. 
fiOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 29e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid hf 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

ATTEND THE 

MEETINGS 
Of our local 

Gien Robertson 
Marriage lic*eiises issued by Sam 

M. Grant. 
Mrs. Dean V. Rowe was in Brock- 

ville last week attending the funeral 
of her father-in-law, the late Mr. \V. 
G. Rowe. 

Miss Mary McGillis, Montreal, spent 
Sunday with her brother, Mr. Alex. 
McGillis. 

Mr. and i\îrs. Joseph Rickerd visit- 
ed friends at Vars on Sunday. 

Mr. M. Deguire’s auction sale was 
a decided success. 

Lieut. J. R. McDonald, Dalkeith, 
visited friends here on Sunday. 

Mr. Robert MePhee, Hawkeshury, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. MePhee and 
family. 

Mrs. Kenneth McLennan and son 
Angus, and Mr. and Mrs. M’m. Smith, 
Glen Sandfield, were guests last week 
of. Mr. and Mrs. K. ... McLennan. 
Alessrs James Robertson and Jas. 

Rickerd visited Alexandria on Fri- 
day while Mr. J. W. Hambleton did 
business there on Saturday. 

Mr. Mark T.egault, Montreal, spent 
.Sunday with his parents here. 

Miss Sadie MePhee returnea to 
New York on Tuesdav. Her brother 
James accompanied her as far as 
Montreal. 

Mr. E. Hambleton was in .Mexan- 
dria on Monday. 

Mr. Geo. C'amiuthers, Montreal, 
visited Mrs. A. Robertson this 
week. 

Glen Norman 
Mrs. H. P. Mc]>onald has returned 

home after spending a couple of weeks 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. P.’ 
Bennett of .Montreal. 

Mt. .\ngus S. IMcDonald of North 
Lancaster, visited friends here oh 
Friday. 

Mr. .Neil Morrison having returned 
from New Ontario, has taken up his 
residence here. 

-Mr. Jack McDonald disposed of a 
valuable cow recently to Mr. YIcRae 
of the nth Lancaster. 

Miss .Mary A. Kennedy is visiting 
friends in Apple Hill. 

The luiin of the thresher is heard at 
the residence of Mr. \V. A. McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). IT McDonald of 
St. Raphaels called on friends here 
on Monday. 

Mr. Baptiste Currier renewed ac- 
quaintances here this week. 

A number of young friends gather- 
ed at the home of IMr. and Mrs. 
•James A. McDonald on Friday last 
and spent a very pleasant evening. 

Messrs Rod and Wilfred McDonald 
attended a party at Apple Hill on 
Thursday last. 

Mr. Edward Davidson, recentlv re- 
turned from Craik, Sask. called on 
friends here. Welcome back Edward. 

Mr. Angus P. McDonald visited ac- 
quaintances at Quigley’s recently. 

ioard o' Agriculture 
‘ To 'oe held as follows : 

Tuesday, Feb, lltb, Afartintown 
(St. Andrew's Hall) 

Wed, Feb. )2, North Lancaster 
(.Macdonald's Hall) 

Thursday, Feb. 13tb McCrimmon 
(Public Hall) 

Friday, February Htb, Maxville 
(Women’s Institute Hall). 

These meetings will be addressed 
by Mr- A- J. Fallis, Millbrook, Ont., 
who for a number of jears has been 
a leader in the Agricultural Organi- 
zations of his district and his success 
as a practical farmer will insure suc- 
cess as a valuable worker. 

Subjects : “Seed Selection and 
So'l—In their relation to Crop Pro- 
duction,” “Root Culture, Mangels 
and Turnips,’’ “Potato Growing for 
Commercial Purpose,’’ “The Beef 
Animal from Birth to Maturity,’’ 
“Sheep Raising as a Profitable In 
dustry,” “The Bacon Hog.,’ 

Mrs. M. L. Woelard, of Toronto, 
is recognized as one of our most 
capable and efficient instructors in 
the preservation ol ? rails »ml v ef e- 
tables- She is thoroughly practical 
in her methods and has the faculty 
of imparting information in a clear 
and forceful manner. 

Subjects : “Canning and Drying 
'Vegetables and Fruits,” ‘‘Canning 
Centres Using the Surplus Vege- 
tables and Fruits,’’ Chickens and 
Rabbits as Meat Savers,” '“Health 
and How to Conserve it,’’ “Why I 
Make my own Clothes and How to 
Make them—War Time Sewing,” 
‘The Thrifty Housekeeper,’’ “-V 
Tribute to Mother.” 

Mr. D. Edgar McRee, District 
Representative Ontario Department 
of Agriculture, w’ill also be present 
and deal with subjects of interest to 
the farming community- 

Mr. J. Wilfred Kennedy, Apple 
Hill, and Reeve of Kenyon, has 
consented to addres--- the evening 
meetings at Martintown and Max- 
ville- He is one of Glengarry’s 
foremost farmers and a well known 
breeder of Holstein cattle. 

Everyone interested in Agricul- 
ture should make it their business to 

1' attend these meetings- 
Ladies are especially requested to 

attend the evening meetings when a 
Special programme will be given. 

Two Sessions D.nly—2.00 and 
7.30 p.m. 

E- J. HIGGINS President. 
D.H. KENNEDY, 

Vice-President. 
J. P. McNAUGHTON, 

Sec’y-Treas. 

Dunvegan 
The Rev. .Ulan and Mrs. Morrison, 

Kirk Hill, visited at the Manse last 
week. 

The service held last Sunday in 
memory ol the late Airs. Clarence Mo- 
Auley, nee Lizzie Fergus, was largely 
attended. .Several of her favorite se- 
lections were sung. 

Mr. Clarence McAuley of Pendleton 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. vVrn. 
McDonald over Sunday. 

Pipe Major Stewart, \V. I). 'UcRae 

Moose Creek 
Mr. I’cter Grant, New Liskeard is 

spending some days tlie guest oT rel- 
atives here. 

Mrs. B. Gibault, C'ryslcr, spelt 
Monday the guest t>f her’ mother Mrs. 
•John kobillard. 

Mr. Goulet of Bourget visited 
.friends here on Wednesday. 

The masquerade hel(E on ID'iday 
I evening last was a decided success. 
; There were upwards of thirty in cos- 
I tume and a large number, including 
I many from the surrounding villages, 
[enjoyed a delightful skate after the 
prizes were aw’arded. 

j On Wednesday evening Jan. 29th. 
I the Moose Creek hockey team jour- 
neyed to Maxville and defeated the 
home team in the First scheduled 

I match of the league that has been 
formed l>etween teams representing 
Maxville, Avonmore and this place, 

'by the score of ô-.J. On Tuesday even- 
‘ ing Maxville defeated .\vonmore on 
t Avonmore ice 2-1 and thus gave our 
j boys a lead of one full game which 
' they hope to not only maintain hut 
increase iii their games that remain 
to be played. 

By being mis-informed or by will- 
fully mis-stating facts, your Max- 
ville scribe reported the game played 
here last week as a tie w^hen, as 
everyone w'ho was present knows, af- 
ter disallowing a goal the locals 
scored and allowing a goal Maxville 
did not score, the score was 6-5 in 
favor of the liome team. And then 
this talk al>out senior and junior 
teams. It’s a joke! We, like Max- 
ville, have only one team so how can 
either be senior or junior? We an- 
xiously await the arrival of this is- 
sue of the Nows to see what alibi 
they will oiïer for the game reported 
above. 

Greenfield 
Rev. W. A. Morrison will conduct 

Divine Service in tbe Presbyterian 

Municipality Town of Alexandria. 
Public Notice. 

street 

brush 
town, 

Below we print the Tariff or Rates and 
Regulation.s established by this Council 

for the year 1919 : 

For Carting—Scrapings from roads while 
cleaning, 20c per load. 

For Carting—Stove wood, stone, ground, 
and all other articles to or from any part of the 
25c per load. 

For Carters—Man and horse, $4.00 per day. 
For Teams—Man and team, $6.00 per day. 
For Labourers—For all classes of work, 25c per 

hour ; 10c extra per hour for overtime and double time 
for Sundays. 

For taking Fire Reels from the Towm Hall to any part 
of the Town and bringing same back—between the hours 
of 7 a.m. and 7 p.m., $2.00 per round trip, and between 
7 p.m. and 7 a.m., -‘gd.OO per round trip.“ 

This Municipality will not be held responsible for any 
debts contracted without a written order signed by the 
Mayor or Chief ot Police. 

No Men, Teams or Carters can be engaged without a 
written order signed by the Mayor or Chief of Police. 

Municipality Town of Alexandria. 

$5.»?for$4.?« 
And Every Dollar 

Worth More. 

STOP and CONSIDER 

.Ve can save you money on your WINTER SUIT, CAU» pair 
of TROUSERS OR OVERCOAT. Drop in and pick a piece of 
goods to please you- 

It’s no reflection on ready-made clothes to say they cannot 
possibly fit everybody perfectly. Each man has peculiarities of form 
which only made to measure apparel can fit. Order your next suit or 
top coat here, and then you’ll know what perfect fit and class mean. 

Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing, receive prompt attention. 

Parcels called for and delivered- 

-A.. OOI_.3D 
MERCHANT TAILOR. - MAIN ST.. ALEXANDRIA 

reld>ldd«hdMM 
ES 

Farmers!Pairymen 
You can make more money. 

You can save yourself and family a lot of hard, 
toilsome labor. 

You can produce a better quality of milk, by 
owning and operating a Milking Machine that does 

-j- its work well. 

1* All users cf the Perfection Milker agree that 
T it gives absolutely satisfactory results. 
T 
.1. Every day’s delay in purchasing the Perfection 
•t Milker, means money lost. 

The Perfection Milker is an American invention 
5^ out made in Canada and in your own district by 

IPFRFECIION MANUFACTURING CO. 
LIMITED 

Vankleek Hill, Ontario. 

Write or call for full information. 

Local Agent : j 

A,[D. STEWART, - 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 
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You can use Comfort to the ver-^ 
last. It does not break when w orr 
dow’n. And the bar is the bigges> 
and best you can get for the 
money. “Comfort” gives you the 
greatest possible soap economy 
the greatest possible satisfaction 
For 25 years the biggest seller— 
and sales still growing. 

Without Premiums 

FL’GSLEY, DINGMAN & CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO, ONT. ACTUAL SIZE—the 

- I 

. ioard of Agriculture 
_ To Hold Meetings 
As will be seen by an advertise- 

ment apacaving in this week's issue 
meetings' under the auspices of the 

^ Glcngariy- ISoard oî Agriculture, are 
being held at several important 
points ihrcugiiout the couhty, com- 
mencing Tuesday, 11th February, at 
iKartintown. The other places de- 
Bignaled are N'o.rth Lancaster, Mc- 
Crimmon and ^iaivvllle. The speakers 
selected i>v Lie Department are Mr. 
A. -1. Fiillis. of MiUhrook. Out., well 
known and liiahly thougiit of by his 
fellow agriculturists, a practical 
farmer in every sense of the term, 
and Mrs. M. L. Woelard, of Tor- 
onto. who possesses the îacultv of 
iiTiparitlng information in a clear and 
forceful manner and whose subiects 
w^ill be Ilf vital and paramount in- 
terest to farmers' wives and daugh- 
ters. Mr. D. Kdgar Macl-lao. local 
lepreseniative, and Mr. I. tVilfred 
Kennedy, Ileeve oi Kenyon, among 
otliers, will also participate in these 
meetings. The local arrangements are 
in the hands of Messrs F. T. Hig- 
gins, President, 1). IT. Kennedy, vice- 
president, and I. P. MeXaughton, 
Sec’y Treasurer. Xow that peace is 
assured and the high tension existing 
during the ia4 four years, a thing 
of the past, it behooves one and all 
to take up their particular line of 
work seriously and with enthusiasm 
and the holding of these meetings af- 
fords the opportunity to those prim- 
arily interested to at no pecuniary 
outlay onlv perhaps a little incon- 
venience on their part or that of 
members of their tamilv to secure 
first hand knowledge that will be of 
lasting benefit. We sincerelv hope that 
these assemblies will in everv in- 
stance together large and re- 
presentative numbers and that all 
win take an active part in the pro- 
ceedings. The dates and places of 
meetings are as follows: February 
lltti, St. .\n'"»rw’s Hall, Martin- 
town; Feb. 12th. Macdonald'’s Hall, 
North Lancaster; Feb. 13th, Public 

McCrimmon; Feb. 14th. "Worn- 
Institute Hall, 'Maxvine. 

Énu C. I Botiefty 
Msi froposBl 

Paris, P'eb. 3.—An .international 
peoples’ house of representa.tives, to 
be establisheil in connection with the 
.League of Nations, is a striking pro- 

contained in a memorandum 
subnmted to the 'Peace Conference by 
Hon. Charles -1. Doherty, Canadian 
Minister o'f Justice, through the Brit- 
ish League of Nations commission, of 
which he is a member. 

Every nation in the .world would 
he represented on this body; and tlie 

^delegates would be representatives of 
the peoples themselves. This plan is 
to be presented to the various dele- 
gations jn lire Pt&oe Conference. 

Mr. Doherty’s view is that it 
would be a vital mistake to declare 
at ih;s time the principle lliat the 
iLieresis of iiuimmity are to be cou- 
Jined only to sovereign states. Lie be- 
lieves that the present lime is oppor- 
tune to interosis the peoples of the 
world direciLly in the metnods for the 
prevention oi war, and uiai me op- 
portunity ought to he seized. 

The plans thus :ar suggested pro- 
w^ide for the cunstitulion of judicial 

'tribunals and f(jr the exercise of exe- 
cutive powers by the (îovcrnments, 
especially of the Great powers. Mr. 
Doherty declares there would be 
.greater assurance (jf a general deter-- 
inination of the peoples of ail coun- 
tries to maiiuain pcaceiu] relations 
if a body, mainly legislative m func- 
tion and composed of representatives 
directly elected by the nations, great 
and small, were added to suppieinent 
the work of these judicial a: d execu- 
tive bodies. 

in such an assembly the principal 
jiuwers would be those of inquiry and 
legislation, taking the form of recom- 
mendations of sovereign states. The 
necessity .so far insisted upon of equal 
representation would disappear, the 
members assigned to each country 
•conforming rather to such considera- 
tions as inliuence the distribution of 
seats in an) .legislative assembly. 

Inspiring Eulogf 
ot Canada’s Heroes 

' '“He that iindeth his iUe shall 'iosc 
it; and he that loscth his life for My 
.sa::e .shall find it," was the text 

i chosen by Lev. IV. T. Herridge, D. 
I at the .'Sunday night service In 
I St. .\ndn-w's cu.urch - Ottawa for 
|:h..sc who ha>e given their lives in 
Î the war. .\lti;ough Iir. Herridge spoke 
j particularly of the sixteen St. An- 
‘drew’s soldiers who had finished their 
fight, his words may he applied with 
t*quai !itncss to so:nc sixty thousand 
other Canadians. 

"We are proud uf their indomitable 
spirit, their geniality, ail'd uiisel.fish 
comradeshii). their gallant deeds or. 
the field cT battle. 

‘‘.Vos of them inexperienced In mar- 
tial ahairs, called upon for the first 
time to venture anything, they did 
not blend) or falter."^ 

“Facing hosts long trained in a 
certain kind of e-ficiency, they sb.ow- 
ed tliemseives still more efficient. 

M-:\TCK LOST A GUN. 
“They never lost a single gun; they 

never withdrew permanently from a 
single foot of ground. Among the 
serried ranks of the .Mlies none held 
a more honorable place; none evinced 
more tenacity of purpose, more 
dauntless courage, more faith in the 
justice of their quarrel, and in its 
final triiiimph in spite of the utmost 
range of Hunnish violence. We never 
knew all that was in our boys until 
a crucial test reveahd splendid 
manhood wh'ch has added fresh lustre 
to the name of (^anadian. 

‘•.Sur. ly llie world in the end must 
be richer because of those who have 
been faithful even unto death. 

THKT AKE NOT DEAD. 
“We will not say that they are 

dead. Their memory remains, their 
influence remains, the comfort of their 
dauntless courage is our perpetual 
inlieritance. .Somewhere, somehow in 
God’s universe they are still doing 
work for Him,, still’ calling us to be 
patient, hopeful, loyal, and true, 
stirred by the ardor of unselfish pa- 
triotism; alert to the tasks that will 
most blesSx<aRd sax^ mankind, daring 
to lose our lives in order that wc 
mav find them.’'’ 

fierefope 
Wlierefore be a pessimist? Wliy cloud 

our little day ? 
Let the sunshine of perennial hope il- 

lumine life's highway ; 
Let the sh-vdes of fear and worry he 

supplanted by the smile 
That transforms reverse to victory 

with which to mark the mile. 

Wherefore carp and criticise, or use 
the little knock 

To be little others efforts? it will 
never raise our stock ; 

Why elect ourselves as censors? we’ll 
be censured if we do ; 

Marking faults, and not mens vir- 
tues, oft distorts our point of 
view. 

Wherefore sit in judgment on a broth- 
er gone astray ? 

Just consider for a. moment, we may 
Itise our grip some day ; 

'■ For none att.iin perfection, the hum- 
I an course dost lay, ^ 
I Without some deviation. In the 
j straight and narrow way. 

j Wherefore kick a brother to preciplt- 
! ate bis fall ? 
j T.et us rather try to help him, help- 
I iU’!; Irm wJll help us all ; 
jFor we'll find, on introspection, 
: that it still is always true, 

■'I'ho the other fellow’s faulty, there 
are flaws in me and vou.' 

Wherefore, he alert to see the good 
in all ]nankind, 

And bespeak appreciation of the 
gooi we’re sure to find, 

.\nd or-r appretfiation of whatever 
good \vc see , 

Will make this old world better, for 
him-, and vOu and me. 

CANDLE, ALASKA. 
Jan. 1918. 

NO LICENSES ARE 
NOW REQUIRED. 

All restrictions on three classes of 
food licenses,' i.e., retail dealers, 
wholesale g,cocers, and public eating 
places have been withdrawn by order 
of the Canada Food Board, announc- 
ed lately. They may now return to 
pre-war trade conditions. Such deal- 
ers shall not he required to-obtain li- 
censes or renewals of same. Previous 
orders of the board affected by this 
revocation are Nos, 17, 21, 22 and 
4G. 
TWE.\TV-FI\1-: ('KNTS BUYS 
A THRIFT STAMP. 

Have you staJ:t(;d to use War Sav- 
ings and Thrift .Stamps? If not you 
should do so at once. All should save 
something, it matters not what their 
earning power may be. To argue this 
point is hardly necessary. If Canad- 
ians do not save from now on it will 
not be through lack of system that 
makes saving easy. Nothing could be 
better than the War Saving Stamp 
plan. Four dollars buys a War Sav- 
ings Stamp, for which the Govern- 
ment will pay in. 1924. Twenty-five 
cents bu\s a Thrift Stamp, IG of 
which u'ay be exchanged for a War 
Savings Stamp. Could anything be 
easier? This form of saving is also 
profitable, paying 4^ per cent., com- 
pounded half-yearly. 

OBITUARY 
M}i, ANCl'iS KKNNKl>i,'' 

At I'btalt, Out.., on Friday, tlie 
Cjjst .J'aiiuary, the .death occurred of 

jluto-poeumonia of Mr. Angus Jden- 
aedy, aged 50 years^ son of the date 
>fr, and .Mrs. .John Kennedy, qf .Alex- 
andria. I lis widow ajid si.\ cliUdr.en 
survive and all reside in CohaK. 
TJjere ate also three si,-.ters residing 
4n Cloquet, Ituluth and ,\ew .Hamp- 
shire, respeetivHy, to all of *hpm 
we extend sincere sympathy. 

Iflaa fBT Settlers 
'rhe Ontario Government is c(:»-t>!per»- 

,^ating with the .S(vldirfs’ Settlement 
Board of Canada in co-ol'Jdinafcing 
plans for this work, and the result 
nill be that a soldier will be entitltsd 
.jo a tirm in Northern Ontario and a 

of J500 from the Ontario Gov- 
ernment. which amount will be suffi- 
cient to clear a farm of thirty or 
foiTy acres, and also to a loan from 
the Dominion Government, through 
the Soldiers’ Settlement Board, up 
to $2,500, which will pay for seed, 
buildinyis, etc., provided its inspector 
approves the mortgage, at an inter- 
est charge of 5 per cent, spread over 

f twenty years, hut payable interest 
and principal, at any time within, 
that period at 8 per cent. 

.VÏOTROLA RECORDS. 
Just received at Ostrom’s Drug 

store an exceptionally large consign- 
ment of the very latest Victrola rec- 
ords* Among.,tbenr are a large num- 

was 
were 

sol- 
pres- 

Idditional locals 
INt'UEASE 0X1*: HUNDRED 
PER ('ENT. 

Ten years age there were but 2.500 
automobi'Ies M all ('anada ; to-day 
there are over 250,000. 
(’UPID’S DART EFFECTIVE. 
X J'he numl>er of marriages contract- 

' ed in Britain by members of the Can- 
adian ovenseas'müitarv forces from 
August, 1014, to .'lanuary, 19l9, 
25,305, of which iiumber 1,392 
officers. 
IN THE EMBRYO STAGE. 

The local -memorial to fallen 
diets is ;n the embry'O stage at 
ent. In time it will develope the ne- 
cessary lines which wi^H give it form 
.and make it a thing of ^beauty and a 
joy for ever. 

■WTIEAT BLOCKED TRAIN. 
lY'When a freight car leaded with 

g-rahA left the rails on the <T.T.R. at 
Riviere Beaudette at five o’clock one 
evening last week, l.OOO busliels of 
wheat were spilled and Ira'ffie was 
lied up on both tracks ujtti’l the 
Montreal auxiliary bad removed the 
debr:.*' 
OUR WAR BT'RDlfiX. 

Sir Herberi .\mes e»stimatcs Can- 
ada*s fina-ncial war burden to be $2,- 

. OOO.OOfi.OiH), a debt of $2.50 on every 
individual. The Interest represents 
somfr hundreds oî millions annuallv, 
which has the fltst call on revenue, 

j Much of this however goes back to 
j the people in the form of interest on 
I their war bonds. 

ONE EMBARGO REMOVED. 
I The Canada Food Board has been 
, informed that field and garden seeds 
: have been removed from the restrict- 

ed expert 'list of the United States, 
I and that .Ymerican shippers in future 
] do i;ot re iuire licenses for shipments 
^of seeds coming into the Dominion. 

Oallant Trio Right 
I Royally Weicomed 
I ((.'ontinued from page 1) 
good cigars and tobacco. We also 
sincerely trust that your sojourn 
among the home folk wJI bring back 
your former health and dispel the 
thoughts of the tragedies' you have 
witnessed. 

I We iierew ith beg of you to accept 
these gilts in memory of this occa- 
sion and when you drift into future 
years we ask you to pause betimes 
and live again the golden hours we 
have sptmt together here tonight. 

Hurrah! Hurrah! the hoys are really 
! liere, 
TVith cheering lips and beating hearts 
■ We welcome them. 

! The good ship brought them safely 
I home 
I Our boys are hack again, 
; No moi'C to roam. 

Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Grant, on 
behalf of the 1.0.D.E. presented each 
with a purse. 

The three soldiers then replied in- 
ti ividually thanking the citizens of 
Greenfield for their hearty reception 
and the ladic.s of the I.O.D.E. for the 
many parcels they sent while they 
were overseas. 

Several Gaelic songs were then 
sung after which all participated in 
a good old dance, a fitting ending to 
an evening long to he remembered. 

Lance-.Sergt. 1). E. McDonald en- 
listed in August, 1914, was a son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McDon- 
ald, and nepliew' of Mrs. A. J. Mc- 

Donald, 4th Kenyon. He enlisted as a 
Private in,the 2nd Canadian Infantry 
Battalion, and won his way to Lance 
Sergt. He served in France until 
September last, when he was wound- 
ed by a piece of shrapnel which 
passed from his right shoulder to his 
left jaw. He has a real souvenir for 
he still carries the piece of shrapnel, 
lie won the Military Medal for val- 
uable services. 

(!adet Hugh McDonald, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan A. McDonald, 25-4th 

I Kenyon, enlisted in the early days of 
I the war with the Eatonians' of Win- 
I nipeg. He served three years in 
I France, escaping without Injury. He 
‘ applied himself later to aviation in 
f England in which he was successful. 
I Pte. Roderick McDonald, son of the 
late Mr. R. McDonald, of Montreal, 
but formerly of GreeiUieid, also en- 
li.sted in the early -part of the war. 
He was l>adly wounded in the stom- 
ach. 

, Following is the letter from Bri- 
’gadier General, 1st Canadian Infan- 
trv Brigade, forwarded to .Mrs. A. J. I McDonald bearing date Dec. 28th, 
19LS. 

; “To 7881 Lance Sergt. D. Ernest Mc- 
Donald, Second Canadian Inf. Bat- 

! talion, 
1 By aulliority Divisional Routine 
; (jrd’er 5405. da:tcd Oct. 3rd, 1918, 
• you have been awarded the ^lilitary 
I 'Medal. 
! 

1 On beinJf of all ranks iu this Brig- 
ade I wish to congratulate you upon 

j this, reward and to thank you for the 
; valuable scrv.ee which is’recognized 
bv this decoration.” 

COUNTY NEWS 
j Dalhousie Station 
j Miss Gertie McDougall returned to 
■ Montreal after spending a few weeks 
• at her home. 
I Miss Marguerite McDonald of Mont- 
real sundayed with her parents of 
Cote St. Andre. 

Mr. .Siiiiser oi Chesterville was a 
^business visitor on Friday last. 
’ Mr, J. E. Adams of Prescott made 
g brief business call on Thursday. 

Miss Alice Brosscaii is visiting 
friends in Ottawa. 

1 Several attended the sale of Mrs. 
!K. Collins, at Glen Nevis, Ont. on 
I Monday last. 

Messrs Angus S. McDonell and W. 
J. Leclair were in Alexandria on 
Tuesday. 

Mack’s Corners 
Quite a number from here attended 

the Mission Band at Dalkeith last 
.Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. 1). McKinnon, w'ere 
guests on Sunday of Mr. D. C. Mc- 
Kinnon. 

Mrs. K. 1). McIntosh, Dalkeith, w'as 
a recent visitor at Mr. J. D. Cam- 
eron.s. 

Mrs. lames Denovan spent few 

A PATRIOTIC DUTY 
Almost as vital as that of protecting the honor 

of flag and country, is the duA of protecting and 
aafe-guarding health. When strength is weO-nigh exhausted 
and the resistive powers are reduced, then is the time 
disease germs are the most potent and when 

$C0m EMULSION 
j affords splendid and effectual means of offsetting the 
j tendency toward weakness and protecting strength. 
I The abundant tonic and unique nourishing properties 
! of Scott’s Emulsion make it a deoendable acent that n« 

days recently with Brodie friends. 
Mr. Duncan McKinnon visited Van- 

kleek Hill, on .Saturday. 
Mr. Donald McDonald and Miss Mc- 

Donald accompanied by Miss Annie 
B. Cuthbert were guests last week of 
Mr. J. D. Cameron. 

Mr. Stewart and Miss Jean Denov- 
an, Vankleek Hill High School, spent 
the week end with their parenits here. 

Mr. D. C. McKinnon transacted! 
business in \ ankleek' Hill on Monday. 

Miss Sara J. McLeod was a guest 
at Mr. J, N, McIntosh’s the early 
part of the week. 

The Misses Jessie and Tena McIn- 
tosh, of the Vankleek Hill College, 
spent the week end at their home 
here, 

Mrs. J. D. (.'ameren was the guest 
on F'riday of .Mrs. Win. .McMeekin of 
Brodlie. 

Mr. Fred McRae of Laggan, w’as a 
rerent visitor. 

Mr. J. R. McLennan was here on 
Saturday. 

.Mrs. 1). D. .McKinnon and Miss L. 
Campbell were visitors recentlv at 
.Mrs. J. .N. McIntosh’s. 

Last week Mr. R. .-\. Denovan re- 
ceived at the station here a carload 
of the finest Registered Holstein cat- 
tle ever brought into this distnet, 
consisting of liîteen liead purchased 
from Mr. James \k ('hisholm of .\lex- 
andria. Parties wishing to improve 
their slock will (io well to call on 
Mr. Deiiovan vyho has indeed got the 
quality now. 

The appended letter from Pte. John 
P. McKinnon, then in Germany, was 
written to his cousin, Miss Pearl B. 
Cameron and will no doubt prove in- 
len'sting reading. 

Germany, Dec, 2sth, 19is. 
Dear ('ousin Pearl :— 

I received your letier a d.iv or two 
ago and was glad to hear from you 
and to learn that you were all well. 
As for myself I am fine. Well 1 do 
not know what I am going to write 
about only Uiat we are having lots 
of rain here and there are days it 
never quits. We had a little snow 
the other day for a change hut it 
disappeared very quickly. ' \Vç\\ what 
kind of a Christmas did you have 
this year, I suppose you liad a 
lovely time. We had a very nice time 
this year, but I do not think it vvas 
any better than we had last year. 
Well T had one CJiristmas in England, 
one in old France, and one in Ger- 
many and I think the next one will 
be in Canada, at least I hope so. 
They say we are leaving here on the 
15th next month, but I do not know 
if it is so or not. T hope it is, yet 
it will lake (luiie a wliile before we 
get back. T expect Lieut. J. R. 
McDonald will be home before long 
as 1 heard some time ago that he did 
not intend coming back here. Murk- 
.son is still here and is fine and fit. 1 
am not staying in as nice a place 
now as 1 was in the last ten days or 
so, hut it is not tro bad. I had a 
regular before staying in a pretty 
nice place and they could m)t have 
treated an\- one better tlian t-hey did. 
1 will be î^oing back there in about 
another week’s time and I am glad 
of it. 'I'he Germans arc using us 
very well, and seem to be nice peo- 

^ pie. Well I think this is all that 1 can 
think of for the present, so good bye, 

’i'our cous n, 
PTE. .lOHN F. McKlNNON. 

A PLANK IN THE FARMERS’ 
I PLATFORM. 

There is a plank in tlie Farmers’ 
Platform which declares that every 
claim for tariff protection should be 
heard publicly before a special com- 
mittee of Parliament. This is a de- 
claration so just as to require no ar- 
gument in support of it. But the jus- 

I tice of a policy will not always in 
this world ensure its being put into 
operation. Organization is necessary i 
to make justice prevail. — Grain j 
Growns Guide. 

gsnssnuÊÊ fÊKÊKSESSBSBSr 
Most direct route to Western C* 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Va 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Oars leave Montreal an* 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap aaA 
comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets caf 
have space reserved for themselves te 
these cars, on payment of a small 
amount above cost of passage ticket. 

F. KERR. 

I - 

CAPïXAI, * RESERVE-# 8.400.000 
TOTAL ASSETS — fti3aooo.ooo 

THE 

FASCINATION OF SAVING 
Saving is a habit that brings true satisfac- 
tion. There is something fa.sciuating alKjut 
-watching the dollars mount up. A feeling 
of independence and security grows with 
the knowledge that you have money in the 
Bank. 
Prepare for fntnre nncertaintie.f: by opening 
s ^vings Account with this Bank now. 2>s 
Interest allowed at current rates. 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
HEAD OFFICE . 'WINNIPEG. MAN. 

ALEXAMKllA BHANCIl - 

D.'.I.IiorsiK STN. BKAXCH 

ST. l>Oi.VC.\Ri>I-: liRAM'H ■ 

- - - .1. E. J. ASTON, Mgt 

- - - P. W. ST. I.OUI.S, Mgr. 

- - - C. E, FORTIIOR, Managet 

BANK»OTTAVA 
ESTHBLlSHeO 18T-4 

95 BRANCHES IN CANADA 

Capital Paid up   
Rest   

$4,OOü,OCO 

|4,750,0üy 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
i IIO.N. (iKORGE HKYSU.N. Pres, 
i UL'.S.SKI.I. BLAC'KBI R.X 

.SIR GEORGE Bl'R.N 
•SIR HE.VRV K. KGAX 
flO.X. (iEORGE GORDON' 

.JOHN B. FJl.lSER, \'ice-Pres. 
AI.EXANDER JlacI.AREN 
HON. M. J. O’BRIE.N 
HON. SIR GEO. H. PERLEY 
E. C. WHITNEY 

GENERAL MANAGER 
D. M. Finnie. 

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGE! 
H. V. Cann. 

W. DUTHIE, CHIEF INSPECTOR 

Inglenook 
.Mr. .Ui'zus .M. .McKinnon, of Brodie. 

called on frievds in this section re- 
cently. 

.Mr. D, 14. Ernser. Lome, visited 
his aunt, Mrs. .lolm Mcl’heo. on 
-Monday. 

Sincere sympntliy is C'.tended to 
Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. McK .nnon In their 
recent sad bereavement, the death oi 
their little son, ITo'uJas ('ameron. 
which occurred on Eeh. 2nd. 

:Uessrs J. D. B. McDonald and 
Alex, Kennedy (•{ .McCi'iimnon visited 
at .Mr. D. ID Gann'ron’s on Mondav. 

Messrs D. and T. Hav and D. Ê. 
('ameron nttendeil t': e annual County 
Orange meeting at McCrimmon, on 
'J'uesday. 

.Mr. Do ;iiaM and ■\Dss Lillian Mc- 

A Bank well equipped to serve the Public: Drafts, Money Orders asA 

i.etter.s of Credit issued. 

Interest added half-yearly to Savings Balances. %     
I ! 

Hochelaga Bank 
OAPHAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITA P’ULJ.Y PAID .$4,000,000 
RESERVE T 1 ND $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 

-MAWILLE. 
FOURNIER. 

JHJSSELL. 

APPLE HILL. 
CA.SSELMAN. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 



RUSSIAN 

Plan Declared to be Impracticable—Ukrainian Government Asks 
For Recognition and Seeks Alliance With France. 

A despatcJi from Tokio says:—Gen. 
H‘arvath, interviewed in Viadivostok 
regtarding the Peiace Conference plans 
for all the delegates of the Russian 
factions to meet on Princes’ Island, 
said it was impossible to conclude an 
iirmist'ice with the Bolsheviki, who 
w'ou'ld’ not respect it even if it were ; 
mad'O. He regiards the plan as practii- ' 
ally impraebicabi-e -on this account and I 
also because travel conditions would 1 
pa-event the delegates from reaching j 
the designated conference place byj 
the day speolheu. 1 

A despatch from Paii-s says:—The- 
Ukrainian Government ■will I'efnse to | 
bake part in the conference on Üie ; 

Princes’ Isllands, pvccording to an in- 
terview given to Petit Journal by M. 
Sedorenko, Minister of Internal Com- 
munications in the new Ukrainian 
Government. 

Sedmenko has begun parleys ’with 
the French Government to obtain the 
admission of the Ukraine to the Peace 
Conference. The only claim which 
hla country will put forward will be 
for recognition. If this is granted, 
according to the in-erview, the 
Ulcradne will propose an alliance with 
France on the baisis of the formeryal- 
liance with Russia, and will take over 
part of the Russian debt, France tak- 
ing payment in part in Avheat. 

fndustri.nî Congress One of tlie 
Schemes Suggested to End 

Trouble. 
London, Feb. 2.—The industrial un- 

rest has superseded the Peace Con- 
ference as the chief topic of interest 
in Great Britain. Many of the lead- 
ers in the camps of capital and .abor 
are bringing out specifics for a gen- 
eral remedy. The proposal of John 
Pi dynes, the former Food Control- 
ler for an industrial congress repre- 
senting ail interests, seems to be the 
most popular to-day. It has a rival 
in a now society called the “National 
Alliance of Employers and Employ- 
ed,” -which representative men on both 
sides are promoting. 

Onc' point on which evenmne is 
agreed is - that some general prin- 
ciples, parti'cnlarly applying to v.'c.ge> 
and hovrs^ must be recognised. Local 
fcbblcnients of dispu^ <in the difTer- 
ent and factcrls'S. only crccite 
unrest and confayion. Wlier.ever one 
»ecti-on <?." workeis secures any paiiii- 
cula.r, concession, the othcTs who Imve 
not equal advantages become cl'bjuatis- 
fled,. 

S-iv Eric Geddos has nvade a novel 
proposal—^that &ome.ibi‘iad8 union take 
over a large naibional factory and 
ran it a? an experiment to show ^yhat 
<ran be done by such co-operative 
maniagement. 

Mere, troops have andved in Qlas- 
g»?w, wher^é-jit ie now said there are 
10,000.' Soldiers are sUli mounted 
on the roofs of the bufdings sur- 
roiniding George Square in Glaisgow. 
The hi'i'l'dary display is pix)voking 
greet resentment amohg the stiukers 
there. 

i Allied Naval Constructors Mak- 
' ing Study of Their 

Equipment. 
Lo'don, Feb. 2.—Under the terms of 

the annis'tice there are 50 more Ger- 
man aubmarines to surrender to the 
British navy.^ At present there are 
98 of these craft in British naval 
ports, 37 }iav.ing been diistributcd 
among the allied powers for technical 
examination. These submarines have 
already sailed for various 'allied 'porbs-, 
where naval constructors will make a 
careful study of their machinery and 
internal equilpment. 

The ultimate fate of all the sub- 
marines ■will be decided by the Peace 
Confei'ence. Expert view here is 
that the construction of the German 
submarines is extremely good, 
especialCy a-s regard's technical details, 
and they show marked superiority 
over the latest built German destroy- 
ers, V/'hose construction is extremely 
bad. / 

WILL NOT CALL ON GERMANY 
TO PAY ALLIED COSTS OF WAR 

A despatch from London says:— 
The Peace Conference has settled oiie 
intoertant point with regard to the 
irKjemnity question, the Paris corres- 
pondent of tile Evening Standar^d says 
he has reasons for reporting. The 
Conference, he declares, has eliminat- 
ed any, intention of calling upon Ger- 
rr^ny and her associates to pay the 
allied countries the cost of the^war or 
to impose heavy indemnities upon the 
enemy n.ations. 

PEACE DURING MONTH OF-APRÎL 
TS FORESEEN BY LLOYD’S 

London, Feb. 2.—Some of Lloyd’s 
brokers who, up to a week ago, con- 
sidei.’ed the signing of a prelimiary 
peace before June as a “long shot,” 
have within the last few days re- 
verse;! Ihcii’ opiîîion, and now con- 
sider it almost an “even money” risk 
that April will ’see the preliminary 
conclusion. Everything indicates an 
earlier conclusion than seemed certain 
ten days ago. 

GERBtAN BOMBS KILL 
. TWO BRITISH SOLDIERS 

A despatch from Mons, Belgium, 
says:—Two British soldiers were kil- 
led and several injured on Friday by 
the explosion of bombs hidden under 
coal abandoned by the Germans. The 
soldiers were engaged in removing the 
coal when the explosion occurred. 

ENGLAND’S BIRTH RATE 
LOW EST IN HISTORY 

A despatch from London says:— 
England’s population is decreasing. 
So states Dr. Caleb W. Saleeby, the 
famous eugenist, on the authority of 
unpublished vital statisticis sent to 
hilm by the Registrar General. They 
show that, for the v/liole of England 
and Wales, last year’s death rate 
would, probably, be found to he high- 
er than the birth rate. The year was 
the worst on record in this respect. 
In London the birth rate was 15.8 
per 1,000 of population, and the death 
rate was 18.90. The smallness of the 
birth rate figures was unprecedented 
in the history of England. 

TROTZKY URGING HIS FORCES 
TO ADVANCE TOWARD KIEY 

Odessa, Peb. 2.—It is reported that 
I.eon Trotzky, the Bolshevist Minister 
of War and Marine, has arrived at 
Kharkov, and is exhorting Bolshevist 
regiments to invade further the 
Ukraine. Despairing appeals for help 
against the Bolsheviki, addressed to 
the Allies, aie reaching Odessa from 
Kharkov. The Bolsheviki are said to 
have occupied Tchernivev and to be 
advancing southward toward Kiev, 
where there is a panic reported. The 
Government has moved from Kiev to 
Winnitza, in Podolia. 

TO PAY SOLDIERS 
21 SHILLINGS WEEKLY 

A despatch from London says:— 
The pay of the soldiers of the British 
army who will be retained until a 
peace footing again is reached prob- 
ably will be twenty-one shillings a 
week and food and lodgings, accord- 
ing to à statement made by W. A. 
Appleton, Secretary oS the General 
Federation of Trade Unions, to the 
Daily Mail. 

BRITISH FLAG FLOATS 
OVER STRASBOURG 

A despatch from Strasbourg says:— 
Two British gunboats aiTived here on 
Friday. The British flag now floats 
over the city. 

PL4CE £0 
DISPOSmON £F GERIAN COLOl 

Turkish Einpire lo l>e Dîsnienilî^rîîd by Detaching Five Conquered 
Rfigions. 

Hit By Zeppelins—It has only been lately that the British censor has 
allo'.ved any details to be published of the damage done by the various 
Zeppelin raids/'ov'er London. Now that all danger is ended, the' curtain 
has been lifted and tlie publication of photograp'his is permitted. This is 
a house in the west end of London which was 'hit by a bomb from a Zep- 
pelin. All It inmates were kidled. 

Will Stand as a Reminder of the 
Horrors of War to Future 

Generations. 
A despatch from London says:— 

The decision of the Belgian Govern- 
ment to maintain Ypres, the scene of 
several battles between the British 
and the Germans in its present condi- 
tion as a peimanont memorial, is en- 
dorsed heartily by British press and 
public opinion. 

“Ypres will be a memorial,” says 
the Westminster Gazette, “in which 
future generations may learn the hor- 
rors of war. There is nothing more 
impressive than the sight of the 
stricken city with the skeletons of its 
once wonderful buildings rising gaunt 

into the sky. In a sense there are 
few things more beautiful. To patch 
it up would be impossible. Every- 
one, therefore, will welcome the de- 
cision that the remains of the old 
city shall be left intact instead of 
being cleared away. 

“The East abounds in the ruins of 
the last vestiges of once glorious 
civilizations which have been over- 
thrown. Y.pre'S will stand for centur- 
ies as a reminder that civilization 
itself cannot be overthrown and as a 
monument to the generations sacrific- 
ed in its defence.” 

1,000,000 MEN WILL 
OCCUPY RHINELAND 

A despatch from Paris says:—The 
number of American, French and Brit- 
ish troops to be maintained in the 
occupied regions along the Rhine will 
be limited to 1,000,000 men, accord- 
ing to The Echo de Paris. 

AIRPLANES TO ^RRY < 
FOOD TO BELGIUM 

A despatch from London says:— 
The Government has allotted a squad- 
ron of military airplanes to convey 
foodstuffs to Belgium for the relief 
of the population. The service, which 
is to be daily, will begin immediately 
between Folkestone and Ghent. 

900,000 Hold Lines in Germany 
During the Transition 

Period. 
The regulations governing the 

armies of occupation are dealt with 
in an official statement issued by Win- 
ston Spencer Churchill, Secretary for 
War, says a London despatch. The 
statement says: 

“The British military Commanders 
are of the opinion that 900,000 men 
are sufficient for this transition per- 
iod. All the rest will be demobilized 
as fast as possible. 

“The new armies will begin form- 
ing February 1 and \viW be compos- 
ed, in the first instance, of those who 
have enlisted since January 1, 1916, 
and who do not exceed thirty-seven 
years of age. Volunteers'^ill be ac- 
cepted for ; one year’s se^ice frbm 
among men otherwise entitled to re- 
lease, while sixty-nine battalions of 
young soldiers now on home service 
will be sent immediately to help 
guard the Rhine bridgeheads and re- 
lease the older men. 

“The méh of the new armies will 
be paid.’ bonnes ranging from ten 
shillings and sixpence per week for 
privates, to forty-two shillings for 
Colonels, in addition to the ordinary 
army pay. Leave will be granted on 
as generous a scale as possible. 

“The occupation armies will be 
the home army, the army of the 
Rhine, and the army of the Middle 
East, a detachment of the Far North, 
and garrisons of the Crown colonies 
and India. 

“These arrangements seem to be 
the best devisable for the year 1919. 
During the year, however, we must 
remake the old British regular 
army, so as to provide, on^ a volun- 
tary basis, overseas garrisons and 
foreign stations.” 

In connection with the foregoing 
the Ministry ci Labor announces 
that no further application for release 
of individual officers or men on pivot- 
al or special grounds can be consider- 
ed. 

Paris, Feb. 2.—The accord reached ; 
by the Council cf tlie. Great Powers! 
('oucernirg the disposivl of the Ger-: 
man colonies ar.-cl c-ccup^-ed regions; 
in Turkov in Asia ,’s m\;ch mere de-1 
finite than is generr.Yy supposed, and, 
be.sides acooptar.ee in principle of 1he 
pian of mandatories, it enihraoes the 
following main features: 

The Allied' and A&socdatcd Powers 
are agreed that the German ccl- 
onica ohall not be returned to Ger- 
many owirg, first, to m*sni’anagement, 
cruelty and the use of theje colonies 
as submarines bases. 

The conquered regions of Ar- 
menia, Syria, Mesopotutnis, Palestine 
and Arabia shall be detached from^ 
the Turkish Empira. j 

Pro\/‘:sion is (made whereby th e I 
well-being and development of back-1 
ward colonial regions are regarded I 
as the sacred trust of civilization,! 
over "yvKich the League of Nations! 
exercises supervisory care. The ad-| 
mindstratf.on or tutelage eyf those re- 
gions is entrusted to the more ad- 
vanced nations,'who wiill act as man- 
datories in bc'ha'lf of the League of 
Nations. 

These mandatories are not uni- 
form, but vary according to degree 
of developmen't of the colonial reg!‘v^ 
and’ Its approach to the stage of self- 

government. The mandates in Pales- 
tine, SjTia and other portiers of Tur- 
key virera v.’cM-developed civilization 
exist', would ba comparatively light 
and would probably pcrmi’t cf the pro- 
vi&:<jnal raeogp.itdon of the independ- 
ence of these communities. 

On tha clher hand, cclonies like 
those in Central Africa would re- 
quire a man-d'atory “with large powers 
cf •admj’nii'tra.tlon as responsible for 
the supression of the slave trade, the 
liquor traffic, ammunition and arms 
traffic, and the prevention of mili- 
tary authority on the^part of the na- 
tives except for native police pui’- 

Other colon.-'C3 and localities, such 
as .tliose in German South-west Africa 
and some of the South Pacific Islands, 
have such s;parse and sca.ttered pop- 
ulations 'and are so separated from 
ether coimmunitio'3 that the laws of 
the mandatory country would probably 
prevail in these regions. 

The mandatorlcD will re^yort at 
stated intervails to the League of 
Natrons concerniing the manner in 
which a colony is being adminlsterecl. 

The foregoing general outline in- 
dicates on broad liines the terms 
whereby,/t is sand, conflicting vi-e-ws 
wore finally reconciled and a common 
agreemenlt was reached acceptable to 
all the great and colonial powers. 

Victims of The Huns—^This photograph of human skeletons is that of 
a batch of British prisoners just after their release from the German pri- 
son camps. They v.'ere literally starved’ alive. 

Breadstuffs 

Toronto, F^. 4.—Manitoba wheat 
—No. 1 Northern, $2.241^; No. 2 
Northern, $2.21Vè; No.’ 2 Northern, 
$2.17Vé ; No. 4 v/heat, $2.1114, in store 
Fort 'WqUiam, not including tax. 

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 63%c; 
No. 3 C.W., 57%c; extra No. I'feed, 
60%c; No. 1 feed, 56Hc, in store 
Fort ‘William. 

American corn—No. 2 yellow, $1.45; 
No. 4 yellow, $1.42; January ship- 
ment. 

Ontario oa.ts, new crop—No. 2 
white, 59 to 62c; No. 3 white, 58 to 61c 
according to'^freights outside. 

Ontario "ufficat—No. , 1 Winter, per 
car lot, $2.14 to $2.22; No. 2, do., 
$2.11 to $2.19; No. 3, do., $2.07 to 
$2.15 to $2.15; No. 1 Spring, $2.00 
to $2.17; No. 2 Spring, $2.06 to 
$2.14; No. 3 Spring, $2.02 to $2.10 
f.o.b., shipping points, according to 
freights. 

Peas—No. 2, $2.00. 
Barley—Malting new crop, 73 to 

78c; according to freights outside. 
Bu’ckw:heat—No. 2, $1, nominal. 
Rye-;-No. 2, $1.25, nominal. 
Manitoba flour—Old crop, war 

qui^ity, $11.35, Toronto. 
Ontario flour—War quality, old 

crop, $10.00, in bags, Montreal and 
Toronto, prompt shipment. 

Millfeed—^Car lots, delivered Mont- 
real freights, bags included. Bran, 
$37.25 per ton; shorts, $42.25 per ton. 

Hay—No. 1, $22 to $23 per ton; 
mixed, $20 to $21 per ton, track Tor- 
onto. 

Straw—Oar lots, $10 to $11, track 
Toronto. 

Country Produce—^\>’holesale 
Eggs—No. 1 storag-e, 55 to 56c; 

selected, storage, 58 to 60c; cartons, 
new-laid, 65 tb 67c. 

Butter—Cre-amery, solids, 51 to 52c; 
do, prints, 53 to 55c; choice dairy 
prints, 53 to 55c; ordinary dairy 
prints, 38 to 40c; bakers’, 30 to 33c;, 
olèomargp.rine, (best grade), 82 to! 
34c, I 

Cheese—New, large, 28 to 28^4c;| 
twins, 29 to 29^c; spring mare, large, | 
28 to 29c; twins, 29 to 29 ^gc. j 

Comb honey—Choice, 16 oz., $4.50: 
to $5.00 per d!ozen; 12 oz., $8.50 to! 
$4.00 per dozen. | 

Maple syrup—In 5-gallon tins, $3.151 
to $8.35. 

Montreal Markets 
Montreal, Feb. 4.—F'lour—New 

standaid grade, $11.25 to $11.36. 
Rolled oatS'—^B-ags, 90 lbs. $4.00 to 
$4.26. Bran, $37.25. Shorts, $42.25 
MouilUe, $68.00. Hay—No. 2, per 
ton, car lots, $22.00 to $23.00. 

Cheese—Finest easterns, 24 to 26c. 
Butter—choicest creamery, 53 to 54c. 
Eggs—Selected, 57 to 58c; No. 1 stock 
63 to 54c. Potatoes—Per bag, car 
lots, $1.65 to $1.70. Dres'sed hogs— 
Abattoir killed, $23.00 to $23.50. 
Lai’d—Pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 
28 to 30c, 

Live Stock Markets 
Toi’onto, Feb. 4.—‘Choice heavy 

steens, $13.00 to $14.50; batchers’ 

cattle, choice, $10.75 to $11.25; do. 
good, $10.00 to $10.50; do. common, 
$8.50 to $8.75; bulls, choice, $10.25 
to $10.50; do. medium bulls, $8.50 to 
$9.00; do. rough bulls, $7.25 to $7.75; 
butchers’ cow"s, choice, $9.00 to $9.50; 
do. good, $8.00 to $8.50; do, medium, 

'$7.25 to $7.50; do. common, $6.25 to 
$6.75; Stockers, .$8.00 to $10.00; 

■ feeders, $10.50 to $11.50; canners, 
I $5.00 to $5.50; milkers, good to 
'choice, $90.00 ^ $130.00; do. com, 
and'mod., $65.00 to $75.00; springers, 

;$90.00 to $130.00; light ewes, $9.00 
'to $9.50; yearlings, $12.00 to $12.50; 
'spring lambs, $14.00 to $14.50; calves 
I good to choice, $15.00 to $15.50; hogs 
I fed and watered', $16.00 to $16.25. 
I Montreal, Feb. 4.—Canners' cattle 
:$1.50 to ,$6.00; butchers’ bulls and 
Icows, $9.00 to $10.50; lambs, $12.50 
; sheep, $8.00 to $9.50; milk fed calves, 
i $12.09 to $16.00; choice sel’oct hogs, 
I $16.50. 

ALLIES LOAN TEN BILLION 
FRANCS TO THE BELGIANS 

A despatch from Paris says;— 
Ten billion francs have been advanced 
to Belgium by Gi*eat Britain, France 
and the United States, this amount 
to be deducted from the first instal- 
ment of the v/ar indemnity to be paid 
by Germany, according to a Havas 
despatch from Brussels, 

The despatch adds that the amount 
will be raised either by an inter-al- 
lied bond issue or by a German loan 
having priority over all other loans. 

BRITISH PARLIAMENT 
TO MEET FEB. 11 

A despatch from London says:— 
The new British Parliament, accord- 
ing to present plans will meet on 
February 11, with Prime Minister 
Lloyd George and Andre\v Bonar Law, 
the Government leader in the House 
of Commons, attending. The time 
used in giving the oath to members 
will be shortened, and it is expected 
that an hour after the session begins 
both houses will assemble to hear the 
speech from the throne. Sir James 
Lowther will be re-elected speaker 
of the House. 

INCREASE TO BRITISH NAVY 
TO BE REGARDED AS BONUS 

A despatch from London says:— 
The Admiralty announces that pend- 
ing the conclusions of the Committee 
of Enquiry on the subject, it has been 
decided to increase the pay of all 
naval men, ranging from an extra 
shilling per day for ordinary seamen 
to six shillings for captains and high- 
er ranks, with similar increases to the 
Royal Marines. This extra pay, it is 
declared, must be regarded as a bonus, 
and not as representing an increase 
of the present pay, which may ulti- 
mately be considered a just and 
equitable remuneration. 

MUST STUDY 
LUMBER MARKET 

Canada Should Endeavor to Meet 
Requirements of European” 

Trade. 
A despatch from Ottawa says:— 

That the Canadian lumber trade will 
experience some difficulty in secur*. 
ing its share of orders for recon- 
struction work in Europe unless more 
attention is paid to the requirements 
of the overseas market, is a v/arning 
given by the Commission of Conser- 
vation to Canadian exporters of lum- 
ber. Lumber from Russia and Swed- 
en, it is pointed out, conforms moro 
to the size requirements of the 
British market, and the chief diffi- 
culty Canadian dealers must,,, over- 
come is the one relating to the “cant 
size” of lumber shipments generally 
from this side cf the Atlantic. 

“As far as British Columbia is 
concerned,” says the statement, “the 
bulk of lumber heretofore imported 
by the United Kingdom has been in 
the fonn of large timbers of the 
grade known as ‘merchantable,’ for 
heavy structural work, or for resaw- 
ing into any special size. 

“If British Columbia is to enlarge 
her timber trade, then a range of 
all grades and sizes, including mer- 
chantable, but not the lowest gi’ades, 
must be dealt in. 

“If Canada,” the report continues, 
“can deliver lumber in the various 
grades sawn to British standards at 
Swedish standards, then she can do 
business in a broad and general 
way.” This, it is pointed out, is 
practically impossible with freight 
rates at the present high level, but 
in two years freight rates may go 
low enough for Canada to compete 
with Sweden and Russia, provided 
we manufacture to the requirementi 
of the British market. 

SuTpîus of Sixty MHÎioîi BusUeb 
in Canada Will Sell 

Readily. 
A despatch from Ottawa says:—In- 

asmuch as the Canadian Government 
has guaranteed the price oigdfcjie-at 
of the crop of 191^ and the ck.Yjung 
costs the-reof, it is deeply interested 
in the disposition of the exportable 
grain remaining in the country. It 
is estimated that that exportable sur- 
plus of wheat now amounts to from 
60,000,000 to 70,000,000 bushels. At 
present the British and allied Govern^ 
ments are not purcha.sing grain either 
in Canada or tlie United States. 
Hence if prices in the -world market 
should suffer an early decline both 
countries would be called to make 
good their guarantees. It is stated 
here, however, that there is no reason 
to anticipate that the Canadian Gov- 
ernment will find itself obliged do dis- 
burse money to bring the price paid 
for Canadian grain in the world mar- 
ket up xo the guaranteed fixed price 
based on $2.2414 n bushel for No.,, 1- 
Northern. It is believed that 
present suspension of buying is due to 
congestion in Great Britain, that the 
British Wheat Export Company will 
resume buying and ■will likely do so 
on the basis which has hitherto pre- 
vailed. 

FRENCH CUSTOMS LINE FIXED 
ALONG FRONTIERS OF 1S70 

A despatch from Paris says:—One 
of the first consequences of the rc- 
occupation of Alsace-Lorraine has 
been the suppression of the Custoni.'S^ 
line of the 'Vosges. A decree appear- 
ed in the Official Journal fixing the 
French Customs line along the fron- 
tiers of 1870. The German Custorqs 
agents have been dismissed and an 
agreement has been made with Switz- 
erland for opening the frontiers. 

80,000 OF AIR FORCE 
WILL BE RETAINED 

A despatch from London ,^says:— 
The Air Force for the armiÿâ of oc- ^ 
cupation, says an official aîmounc(^^', 
ment, has been selected on the same 
basis and with the same emoluments 
as the other branches of the service, 
six thousand five hundred offi- 
cers and seventy-five thousand meri 
will be retained out of approximately 
three hundred thousand. 

Future Army of Occupation 
Largely French and Amrrica.'i 

A despatch from London says:-? 
The British contribution to the allied 
armies of occupation in the Rhinelan^j^. 
says the Times, will be less numeric- 
ally th'an that of either France of the 
United State.?, consideration having 
been given to the part playtlff* in the 
war by the British Navy and ^o Brit- 
ish responsibilities in other parts of 

Be Explicit, Please. 

Officer (as company is temporarl] 
a.bout to vacate trench which has bee 
reported mined)—“You rivo will I'f 
main here, and if there is an explosio 
you will blow a whi.stle. You undei 
stand?” ^ 

Private Spuds—“Yes, sir. WGll vi 
blow it going up or coming down? 



GERMAN LINERS TO 
. BRING MEN HOME 

AMERICAN AND AUSTRALIAN 
TROOPS RETURNED 

New Armistice Agreement Places 
^"^USirge German Steamships at 

the Disposal of Allies. 

All the great German liners and the 
.^ore imporiani oi the other German 

passenger steamships, the list includ- 
ing t!ie huge l-nperator, may be 
placed on the 'Sonh Atlantic route 
to transport American troops home- 
ward, under the agreement for the 
extension of the German armistice 
signed at Treves. The German mer- 
car.vile fieet, virtually in its entirety, 
is placed at the disposal of the asso- 
ciated government to be distributed 
among them in accrdance with the 

^needs of , the various nations. Oniy 
some of the smaller steamships are 
left to the Germans. 

The allotment of the steamships 
among the associated Powers will be 
governed partly by the respective 
needs of the nations and partly by 
the suitability of the steamships for 
use on particular routes. The giant 
liners, like the Imperator and the 
other big modern steamships finished 
during the war, arc too deep in draft 
to pass through the Suez Canal. Hence 
Great Britain will take the moderate-: 
sized steamshins for the Australian ’ 
service. The smaller steamships that 
are left to the Germans are for thejr 
needs in the Baltic coastal traffic. 

Food to Pay for Ships. 
The money will be applied in pay- 

ment for the foodstuffs furnished to 
Germany under another part of the 
agreement. 

Equitable remuneration for the use : 
of these ships is to be paid to Ger- 
many. Tjhe supplies to be furnished ; 
include 7Ô 000 tens of pork to satisfy 
the rgent need of Germany for fats. 
The furnishing of 200,000 tons of 
cereals is provided for, but for part 
of this amount condensed milk may 
be sui;s1;Kutcd. 

• - The meetings at which the shipping 
•arrangement was elaborated were 
held separately from those of the 
regiUar armistice commission and 
were the fiv'st civilian deliberations 
between the Germans and the repre-* 
sentatives of the associated govern- 
ments sin^’e the conclusion of hos- 
tilities. They were marked by a less 
forrrial spirit than the strictly military 
deliberations of the armistice com- 

j 
OerTuany to Deliver Ships. | 

Marshal Foch planned to'hrvo the' 
agreement drafted and signed at one 
short meeting, but the shipping ex- 
perts found tills to be impossible. 
Three meetings, lasting over midnight 
-êfî Thursday and several hours into ! 
Friday, wore necessary for the dis- 
cussion of the details. Another meet- 
ing is planned to be held at the end 
of the month. | 

The delegates of the a.ssociated gov- 
ernments proTiosed that the Germans 
furnish the coal and the ships^ stores. 
The Germans protested that this was 
impossible, specifying the lubricants 
particularly as something they were 
unable to furnish. It Was finally ar- ; 
ranged that the Germans furnish the 
coal and the store.s, and take the 

■^^amshins to ports designated by the 
Allies, who will then take them over 
and man them. j 

The Germans stated that the steam- 
ships w’ere in shape for immediate 
service, having been kept in repair by 
the skeleton crews maintained aboard 
them during the war. 

Europe’s Most Corrupt City. 
The Prussian capital has been 

known for many years as the uicst 
corrupt city in Europe, but few Ger- 
man newspapers have, spoker so 
trankly about it as the Cologne Volks* 
zeitung since the censor’s ban was 
lifted. Here is its latest indictment: 

“We should rejoice to see a fire 
descend from Heaven and reduce to 
cinders thç horrible Babel of Berlin. 

“To hell with +he Berliners, people 
without soul ar\ without heart, im- 
placable fo€^ of all Kultur. In the 
great record book of humanity a mon- 
stfous debt of blood is inscribed 
against Berlin. He who has not yet 
made hint-self acquainted with the re- 
;^lting sentiments which have pre- 
vailed in the Prussian capital for 
centuries is wilfully blind. 

Berlin is an immense moral cess- 
pool. We refuse any longer to be 
under its sway.” 

HAIG’S VALIANTS 
DASHED HUN HOPE 

KAISER’S GRAND OFFENSIVES 
I OF 1918 

Wrecked by the Unyielding Front 
Presented by British Infantry, 

Teuton Expert Admits. 

Wellington used to say he had spent 
his military life in trying to guess 
what was going on on the other side 
01 the hill, says a war correspondent. 
History has to estimate these stra- 
tegic guesses, and already the time 
has come when the pioneers of his- 
tory are beginning to reduce the chao.s 
of the war to order. 

I have before me evidence which 
shows more clearly than anything yet 
published what was happening on the 
German side of the hill during those 
anxious months in the spring of 1918. 
Captain von Schwink began the war 
as a gunner; then he went into the 
air service and worked with artillery 
fighting and bombing èquadrons. He 
received a staff appointment in 1917. 
When General von Below was on the 
Italian front in 1917, Schwink served 
with him. When the scene of German 
activity and German hopes shifted, to 
France, von Below was put in com- 
mand of the Seventeenth Army, and 
Schwink went with him. 

The German Object, 
The main idea of the great German 

offensive in 1918, he says, was to 
break through to the sea, cutting the 
British army into two parts, one of 
which was to be driven back on the 
channel ports while the other was to 
be thrown southward in disorder upon 
the French. All that happened after- 
ward was in the nature of attempts 
to repair the plan which had gone 
awry, or to substitute some other 
which had not been originally con- 
templated. 

For the' plan, acording to Von 
Schv/ink, did go awry from the first 
day. Even while the Kaiser was send- 
ing about telegrams, while the British 
public was reading anxiously of that 
hurried retreat upon Amiens, the Ger- 
man staff know that they had failed. 
So different are facts from imperial 
desires, ro different things look on the 
ether side of the hill. 

b'or in that great offensive of March 
21 the main weight of the attack was 
to have fallen north of the Somme. 
The Germans liad no intention of 
massing divisions south of a line 
drawn from St. Quentin to Amiens, 
and so the actual results of the severe 
check to the northern section of the 
offensive and their great advance in 
the south were considered by the Ger- 
man staff-^I borrow the very guard- 
ed phrase—“as somewhat in the na- 
ture of a failure.” 

The attack, in fine, did not succeed 
as had been exr»ected. except south of 
St. Quentin. The swift advance there 
w^as judged to be of merely minor 
importance. Germans had hoped 
to. gain an equal success all along 
the line. 

It remained,to try again. The next 
attempt may be called another version 
of the original idea. On March 28 
an attack between Oppy and Neuvilla- 
St. Vaast was launched in order to 
extend the southern success. The 
German staff were confident that they 
would recover Vimy Ridge and cap- 
ture Arras by the weight of the first 
blow. As is knowm, they failed com- 
pletely. 

Unyielding Valor of British. 
The reasons for the failure which 

appeared on the German side of the 
hill were: First, the artillery prepara- 
tion was not sufficient, because they 
could not bring up enough ammuni- 
tion fast enough; and second, the re- 
sistance of the British infantry went 
beyond all German calculation. 

Agaih' ît became necessary" to re- ! 
consider the'situation, and this time; 
mere profouiHliy. tiie recistanco had . 
been so sjtrong, the check so discour- 
aging anjtl the losses so heavy {hat | 
the Gernif.n staff decided to give up i 
altogether .the original ifian to hre'^.k 
through kv-the-sea north of Amiens. 
They looked for a .new .scene of ac-, 
tion in whicli they could wci*îî with j 
smaller forces and with some chan:-e j 
of SUCC2.SS, but still the sea was the ' 

, lure. i 
. Reading this Gorman history of the j 
; campaign of 1918 one finds ]:imsel/i 
thinking cf some caged beast tearini',; 
and biting at the bars that slnit him ■ 
in. unable to imdcrstan.d how hopeless ; 
•'.ho fighting is and yielding only 
when battered and, ■wounded by hi» 
own desperation, he sinks exhausted 
still in his cage. 

Still trying for thé sea the Gerrhani 
organized the attack on April 9, south 

■ of Ypres. This, says Schwink, had 
Dunkirk and Calais as its objective, 
and from the opening of the attack it ' 
was intended to push right through. | 
Again, it seems, the r^roblem of feed-.; 
ing the guns had not been sufficient’-'.r 
studied and-again this branch-of the ■ 
service compromised in rerteat. The 
difficulty of-the gi'ound, I am told, 
prevented 4he hea-vy artillery and 
ammunition being brought up, also | 
certain G,ërman divisions in their ad- i 
vance found quantities of -wine, put it 
to its natural-use and got drunk. : 

Finally and as usual “the resistance i 
of the English troops, especially about 
Givenchy, led to delay.” 

Two Big Miscalculations. 
It is curious how closely the story 

of this northèim offensive resembles 
that of the first great attempt to the 
south. Both began with a spectacular . 
success which the general staff con- 
sidered a failure! in both there fol- 
lows an attempt to repair the damage; 
to set the plan on its legs again. The 
attack of April, 1918, on the Givën- 
chy-Merville front was made to open 
out the northern salient and give a 
chance of further advance as original- 
ly intended. Jhis also failed and tfien 
the German staff threw up the gate 
in the north and put ^side their hopes 
of the sea. 

Von Schwink, who may, perhaps, 
speak for one^ school of German mili- 
tary opinion, , thinks that this, was a 
serious mistake. His view is that if 
every man had been thrown into the 
offensive on the Bethune-Ypres- front 
the Germans would “almost certain- 
ly” have reached the channel ports. 

In the fighting of the whole cam- 
paign of 1918 what most impressed 
Schwink was the discrepancy between 
the German staff's estimate 6f'the 
fighting value of the British divisions 
and the actual value. The German 
general staff consistently and con- 
siderably underestimated the value of 
the British divisions which had been 
engaged. -; 

Last and most Irritating of all these 
chapters of disillusion must have been 
the discovery that, as Sch%vink puts 
it; “the fighting value of the Gei*man 
divisions was generally overesti- 
mated.” 

SPRÎSN2G 
The Latest 

Desig’ns 

NKW. 
SMART B , 
STYLE 

For Men, Worr.cn ap'd Ch.üdren 
Also BOOra. jSHO£S and 

RRIMCOATS. 
SENT FREE , Write for a copy to 

BELL TLOTHÎNG CO. 
P.O. BOX ‘!26 - TORONTO 

PRISONERS HAD TO 
PAY THEIR WAY   ' 

BRITISHERS VILELY TREATED 
BY THE TURKS 

dren pelted us with stones and spit 
at us, but they didn't hurt us much. 
, “The fxrst six months I spent in 
Turkey are about as slim as one could 
possibly'experience. Generally speak- 
ing I think we fared better than the 
prisoners in Gemaany, but for the 
first while, it -was pretty tough. As 
I say, if we had no money we. couldn't 
eat and I could hot get in touch with 
home. Somehow wè all managed tho.” 

Speaking of the pinces charged by 
the Turks to the prisoners the ex- 
prisoner said: “Tea was $50 a pound, 
butter $5 a pound, and bread $2 a 
loaf. So you see, we couldn’t manage 
long on a five-spot. 

“In Gedos we had to provide our 
own accommodation and our own food. 
The furnishings cost terribly, about 
$125 to fix up one small room. 

“We were asked to give our parole 
but refused. The -commandant told us 
we would be sent away to another 
camp. Rather that have this happen 
we promised not to escape. So we 
had the run of the village. The com- 
mandant was a decent chap and when 
we got the prisoners from Kut-el- 
Amara we had a fine time. We all 
worked hard, studied and learned no 
end of useful things. We had an 18- 
piece orchestra, a variety company, 
and out on some stunt every few days. 

“The other camps, however, were 
not so well fixed. In a great number 
the prisoners were terribly treated. 
The Turks., to save themselves at the 
armistice, hanged the commandants. 
Good job, too, because they were re- 
gular devils.” 

This officer was in Gedos twelve 
months and got to England on De- 
cember 16th last. He is at present on 
three months’ leave, which he is 
spending at his home in Toronto. 

THE ROYAL AIR FORCE 

Great Britain at Close of War Lead 
i tho World in Air Service, 

Great Britain was pre-eminent in 
j the air at the close of the war, when 
the British air force was the largest 
in the world, according to a report 
made public recently. It fought on 
more fronts than the air service of 
any other nation and its successes 
were proportionately greater, it is 
said. 

In August, 1914, the British naval 
and military air service together 
mustered 185 officers and 1,863 men 
of other ranks. In November. 1918, 
there were 30,000 officers and 264,000 
men. At the outbreak of the ■war 
Great Britain had 166 airplanes, 45 
seaplanes and seven airships, while 
at the close of hortilities she had 21,- 
000 airplanes, 1,300 seaplanes and 103 
airships. Besides this there were 25,- 
000 airplanes and seaplanes being 
built and 55,000 airplane engines 
under contract. 

The Women’s Royal Air Fpree, 
which was not in existence in'1914, 
numbered at the close of hostilities, 
23,000. 

I |7T SCAPED BLACK FOX. PAY SUIT- 
j fl J ablo reward. Held, Bros., Bothwell. 
! Ont. V. 

rOB 8AX.B 

What an abundance of grace in the 
I soft fold's of this draped, skint! And 
; the blouse,/too, has aM the grace that 
. simplicity gives to a gown. McCall 
Pattern No. 8676, Ladies’’ Basque. In 

; 6 siizes, 34 to 44 bust. Price, 20 cents. 
I No. 8677, Ladies’ Three-Piece Skirt. 
In 6 sizes, 22 to 32 waist, Pldce, 20 
cents. 

WELL EQUIPPED NEWSPAPER 
and Job prlntîljg plant in Eastern 

! Ontario. Insurance carried >1.500, WIU 
I ffo for 11.200 on quick a&le. Box 62. 
I Wllaon Publlshlnj? Co., Ltd.. Toronta 

A Health Saving 
Reminder. 

Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now 
Because style decrees that women 

crowd and ohckle up their tender toes 
in high heel footwear they suffer from 
corns, then they cut aud trim àt these 
painful pegts which merely makes the 
corn grow hard. This suicidal habit 
may cause lockjaw and, women are 
warned to stop it. 

A few drops of a drug called freez- 
one applied directly upon ^aore corn 
gives quick relief and soon the entire 
com, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug store man for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone, which 
costs very little but is sufficient to re- 
move every hard or soft corn or callus 
from due’s feet. 

This drug is an ether compound aftd 
dries in a moment and simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
irritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin.' Clip this-out and pin on your 
wife’s dresser. 

Battle-field Coincidence. 
A curious battlefield ocincidence is 

felated by the lieutenant-colonel of 
the 3rd Hussars. He states that in 
August, 1914, his regiment, after 
liaving been railed up from Rouen, 
got out of their train at Houtment, 

Maubeuge, and rode off to Bel- 
gium and the v/ar. On November 11 
last, the 3rd Hussars were riding 
through the same Houtment in pur- 
suit of Germans when the telegram 
announcing the signing of the armis- 
tice and the cessation of hostilities at 

a.m, on that day was received, 
 ^  

The Women’s secfblon of the Manl- 
ôoha Grain Growers adopted a reso- 
lution asking the Dominilon Govern- 

nt to create a Federal Health Bur- 

If Coffee 
Disagree 
Lheres an easy 
•way out,. 

There’s no head- 
ache, no sleep- 
lessness, no nen- 
voctsness in 

INSTANT 
P0STÜM 

A pleasant; 
cotfee-lilce 
flavor and 
aneconornty 
and ease in 
inakinj^will 
soon make it 

7<avorite 

Canadian Captain of Royal Air Force 
Spent Five Days in Filthy 

Constantinople Jail. 

“Now my name must not be men- 
tioned,” said a captain of the Royal 
Air Force when asked regarding his 
experiences as a prisoner for 14 
months in Turkey. “Unless you 
promise not to mention my name I 
have nothing to say.” Upon the 
promise being given the captain con- 
tinued: “It was. about 8 in the even- 
ing: on the last day of September, 
1917, tlu’ee of us went up from Mud- 
ros in a Handley-Page to bomb Con- 
stantinople. We had only been up a 
short time when the engines went 
dead’ and we had to come down about ! 

tv. miles off Sulva Bay. The Turks j 
soon saw us and began shelling us 1 
in earnest. We managed, however, to ! 
get to shore and hid all night in a i 
cave. In the morning they found us ' 
and we v/ere taken. 

‘‘They beat us with their rifles a bit 
and generally misused us and sent us 
on to the Pasha. He was a decent 
enough chap and gave us a good time. 
But that wasn’t to last long. We were 
shunted off to Constantinople and put 
in the civil jail. Filthy is no "word 
for it. 

The next day an officer came in and 
ordered us to give up our uniforms. 
We refused, and he went out to return 
with two soldiers "with fixed bayonets. 
So we had to give up our togs. We 
complained 'to everyone, but it was 
no good. 

“The Dutch Legation fixed us up 
with ^civics’ and helped us along. We 
were in jail five days and then were 
sent off to Gedos. 'They made us pay 
our passage across the Sea of Mar- 
mora and 65 miles along the road. 
That’s the way they did in Turkey all 
along; if you didn’t have money you 
didn’t eat or do anything else. Of 
course the Turks don’t know any bet- 
ter. They are pretty much heathens; 
they only give their soldiers a loaf 
of bread a day. 

Pelted With Stones. 
“Well, we got to Gedos. The chil- 

QUEER WAR TRADES 

Certain Kinds of Business That War 
Made Profitable. 

Some queer and profitable trades 
have come into being since 1914. 

Small fortunes appear to be made 
in the streets. Hawkers, fined for 
profiteering in matches, have been 
found recently with large sums in 
notes on their persons. A vendor 
of camphor in London, who used to 
stand on the curb, has decided since- 
the influenza epidemic to open a shop. 

There is a great market for the 
teeth of dogs in these days. They 
have a commercial value that is not 
disclosed by the dealers, but there is 
more than one firm in London making 
a good thing out of these, goods. 

Inquiries by* a representative bring 
to light other queer trades. There is, 
for instance, a firm in the Midlands 
that carries on a secret trade in 
“souvenirs” from France. 
\A hawker, who made a poor living 

out of bootlaces and pipe-cleaners 
before the war, has retired on his 
profits made in the last three years in 
a different line of goods. He sold 
humorous pictures pf Kaisers with 
trick moustaches. He owns a cottage 
in Surrey now. 

“Présida” and Paradise. 
! The Bulgarian word for “surrender” 
is “présida,” but when Tommy Atkins 
was busy getting on >vith the war he 
couldn’t be expected to remember a 

• little thing like that. 
^ One day a soldier was called before 
his colonel, and asked if it was true 
that he had bayoneted a Bulgar who 

I had surrendered to him. 
I The soldier denied this hotly. “It 
; was this way, sir,” he explained. “He 
come up to me on outpost as mum 
as a hoyster. I says to him: Ts it 
paradise—paradise!’ And as he did- 
n’t answer I sent him there!” 

(£) MOCAZA 

Vests of all leng^s are smart, lm.t 
tihis one wliîoh hangs 'below the waist- 
line is possessed of an unusual snvart- 
nese. McCall Pa^rn No. 8744, 
Misses’ Dress. In 3 sizes, 16 to 20 
years. Price, 25 cents. 

These patterns may be obtained 
from yonr local McCaJi dealer, or 
from the McOali Co., 70 Bond St, 
Toronto, Dept. W. 

 —O  
Field Marshal Haig. 

A man of iron hand, but gentle heart 
And humble disposition, lent his aid 
To overthrow the monster that had 

made 
Such havoc in the world, whose high- 

est art 
Wiss slaughter of the nations, with a 

dart 
Forged in the depths of hell by one 

who strayed 
From due devotion, and again essayed 
To lure the master from the better 

part. 
The great man is, indeed, the one 

that serves 
While in this rugged world, and never 

swerves 
Until the Talent-giver comes to claim 
His own with usury, and then bestow 
His guerdon on each faithful one 

below. 
Surpassing far this transient earthly 

fame. 

Don't "Wait 

untU you get the Spanish Influenza. USB 

Minard’s Uniment 
At the first sign of It. Its Healing 

Qualities are amazing. 
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO..' Ltd. 
Yarmoutli, N.S. 

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER FOR SALE 
fn New Ontario. Owner going to 

France. Will sell $2.000. Worth double 
that amount Apply J. H-. old Wilson 
Publishing Co.. Limited. Toronto. 

KxscBZO^Ain^xrs 
LADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 

and light sewing at horooi whole or 
spare time, good pay, work sent.-any dis- 
tance. charges paid. Send stamp for 
rartlculars. National Manufacturing- 
ComparLVf MontreaK; ; -n . 

CANCteH, TOMOKSI LDMPS. ETC.. 
internal' cured with- 

out pain "by our home, treatment Write 
us before too late. Dr. Bellman Medical 
Co.. Limited. Colllngwoqd.’. Ont 

Articles 
We buÿ’ fàTB©'teeth, bid gold, sllv'ef, 

dJamonds, platinum hnd watdhes. High- 
est prices pals'. Bend parcels by regis- 
tered mail and receive money order by 
return mall. 

CANADA REFINING COMPANY 
84 Victoria Street • Toronto 

Deletion Anticipated. 
Aunt Mary—“Did Santa Claus 

bring you everything you asked for 
in your letter, my dear?” 

Little Ethel—“Oh, dear, no! Bvit 
before I wrote I heard daddy i^ay that 
lots of letters are censored now’days, 
so I—well, I got more than I ex* 
pected!” 

aitaard's Cures Colâs, 

What They’re Getting. 
“The Germans for the next genera- 

tion,” said Mrs. Edith Wharton at a 
Y.M.CiA. tea in Paris, “are going: to be 
pariahs. Wherever they go they’re 
going to be abused. And it will be 
useless for them to complain. 

“A German diplomat spent the 
Summer at St. Moritz, in the Swiss 
Engadiue. One morning beside the 
lake he stopped to talk to some neu- 
tral ladies,and a little girl. v;ho v;ar. 
in the party whispered something to 
her mamma. j 

“The German, smiling and tv.'istlng 
his Kaiserlike mustache, said jesting- 
ly to the little girl: 1 

“ ‘ft's rude to v/hisper.’ j 
“She looked him straight in tho eye 

and answered coldly: 
“ ‘But it would have been ruder 

still to say it out loud.' ” 

Conservation cf Heat, 
Heating a drafty fe-use is like bail- 

ing out a leaky boat—for emergency 
only. A house propdrly veiitilated 
without drafts takes less coal to heat. 
Chink all openings, but make proper 
provision for ventilation. 

INSTANTLY PlELlEVED WITH 

ICnard’s Xilnlmeat Cores Olpbtberl;^ 

A nuixture of tw'o txr more honeys * 
adwayis is <iiarker than any of the ! 
Ofriigini'al ones. ! 

An output of cibee on to 225 toffus 
of honey was the result of the pat-t 
year’s industry upon this part of the 
busy bees of BfrAdsh Codumbiia, an in- 
crease over the 1917 crop of about 65 
tons. 

pf. ANY Dkuci5is? 
or write l^rnsn^KsniCo.. f.lcntteal, I'rIceGSc. 

SELDOfÉ SES 
a,bîg knee like this, but. your hoiw 
ihay. have a. bunch , or bruise on hi* 
ankleV hock, stifle* knee^or throat. 

ABSORSINE 
wilt clean it oil without laying 
the horse. No - blister, no h*Hf 
gone- .Concentrated-—orly a Jetf 

^rops required at an application.. $2. SO pet 
bottle delirered. Deealbe your ci^ fer tpMl&l intuuctloMk 
•ixi Book $ R frve. ABSORBINB, JR., tbe ^ 
•eptic UoüM^ reduce» swelMtia 
ÉnUreed CUndi. Weae, Variço»?, Vein*; 
Fain and Inflammation. Price£tC2$ a bottleitdroK^eC 
delivered, liberal trial bottle postpaid for 10e;i 
W. F. YOUNG. P. D. F., 516 6l$0-,l!loft?real.Ct& 

«■DSorDiue. aoa /lbsorbiQ&^^«; ire iciids io .Caatab* 

MONEY ORDERS. 
It is always safe to send a Dominion 

Express Money Order. Five Dollars 
costs three cents. 

“That's nothing!” Tommy answer- 
ed. “At Zeebrugge there were three 
German submarines sunk in port,” 

IClneza’* Xdnlmeat Cur«a Oarff9t in Cows 

A “Yank” and a “Tommy ” thrown 
together in France, were vying ■with 
each other in telling tall stories. 

GET SLOAN’S FOR 
YOUR PAIN REUEF 

You don’t have to rub it in 
to get quick, comfort- ' 

ing relief 

Once you’ve tried it on that stiff 
joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu- 
matic twinge, lame back,, you’ll find 
a warm, soothing relief you never 
thouglit a liniment could produce. 
. Won’t stain the skin, leaves no 
muss, wastes no time in applying, sure 
to give quick results. A large bottle 
means economy. Your own or any 
other druggist has it Made in Can- 
ada. Get it today. . ^ 

lOe., eoo, 

Ro«gh and Itciiy Wzth 

Cacnc in r'nr-pknS Bi&teis. 
Ke^rt Frora Sleeping» 

rough àiid l^hy. end 
I was lôîd' r had eexciniu It esme h» 
panfilcà, then wëtei' bhaters, jrtd my 
ekin t»6re arid red. fab? kched 
end 1 had to scratch) end it Icpt TCM 

from deeping. Tlie was dry aad 
ttCûly,BQd ’A*oùid bleed.- My face wo* 
an awful «igliL 

“beav/ftnadveifisementfor Cisticufl* 
SoapandCintmeutandi sentforafrea 
sample, i isfierwards bought more, 
it was act over ft week when I waecota» 
pletely heoicd.” (Sirnedj.MIss Annie 
Forgue, Alderson, 28,1917. 

If your skin Is alserdy healthy and 
dear keep it so l>y using Cutimra Soap 
for toilet purpe-eqs aioisted by touche* 
of Cuticura Ointm<;srt to coothc and 
heal any tendency to irritation, ranees 
or rou^ness of the okin or scalp. 

For Free Sample Each by Mail ad- 
dress poet-card: ^'Cuticura, Dbpt. A, 
Boston, Ü. S. A.” Sold everywhere. 

FOR YOUR HOR8E THIS WlNJEft 

$ P 0 H N ’ S DISTEMPER COMPOUND 
Is the best prophylaxis asainst disease. Twenty drops of 
SPOHN’S daily will aot as an effective preventatlvo—will 
meurs your horses and mules' against Distemper jvnd In- 
ffusnea la any form. 'Wihen there is so much disease, ■whea 
KOtgf horse U so often ekposed. keep yopr horse on his feel 
by starting the use of SPOHN'S early. 

YTour dnurirlst it. 
SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, Goshen, Indiana. U.S.A. 

Fifty-two retuimed soldieirs are 
taikinlg a special agri-cuLtural course 
at Alberta Undversity. 

'Sandvifiehes made of tu*own bread 
filled ■witih honey and chopped ■w'ol- 

A Quick Relief 
for Headadie 

A headache is frequently caused 
by badly digested food; the gases 
and acids resulting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which in 
turn irritates the nerves and 
causes painful symptoms called 
headache, neuralgia, rheuma- 
tism, etc. IS to 30 drops of 
Mother Seigcl’s Symp will correct 
faulty digestion ana afford relief. 
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Of our remarkable $1,000.00 Waple fiyrna? and prise competition prevloualy 
announced. TM* is opMi to *U tuisv* of onx IndiepMUsable 
BVABOBA70S. Cash prisée to the vidud Of $800.00 
will be awarded In the Syrup contest and $400.00 in 
the Sugar. Entries can be made in sUhsf^ qr both 

for 
ar. Entries can be m^e in sUhs|« or b 

classea. YtUl, partlonlsj» to be bad by writing 
one of our special OompetUItoi OironUrs.’ 

TbAe contest should powerfully appeal to noi 
users of our **OhAXa^on*^ machine—the one 
Evaporator giving 100% results. "Why delay your 
purchase any longer? Buy now, enter the contest and win a Cash prise, and 
thus reduce cost of the machine. 
The Qrimm Manufi^turlng Company, 56 Wellington St*, Montreal^ Quo. 

HIRST’S 

Vlnard's Xdnlmeat Cures Sistempes. 
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BUY 

■ B 
«CCURATKLY AND, 
NEATLY DONE. 

Bring your Auction Sale bills to 
the News, to be printed if you want 
four work done (luickly, accurately, 
neatly, attd on good paper. 

IN.SPECTED METERS. 
On Tuesday afternoon, inspectors of 

gas and electricity from the Depart 
went of Trade and Commerce, Ot- 
tawa, tested -a number of new- meters 
furchased by the Council and which 
will shortly be installed in town. 
BUYS TilOROOGHBRED STOCK. 

Mr. J. A. Asselin, a prominent 
farmer of Cascade point. Que. and a 
brother ot Mr. D. Asselin, chief 
clerk of the staff of Mr. A. Markson, 
tecently purchased from Mr. .J. Mun- 
fo, “Dundoiiald Cottage”, a register 
«d Jersey heifer calf. 

NATIONAL DAY OF 
INTERCESSION. 

Sunday, Peb. 16th, has been fixed 
kf the Government as a National day 

Intercession that the delibera- 
tions of the Peace Conference may 
«suit “in the establishment of a 
world wide peace on a just and per- 
manent foundation,” 
BIFFERENT. 

Toronto Telegram: Bacon prices are 
kept up until the packers get rid of 
their stocks of bacon. But hog prices 
•re not kept up until the farmers 
have a chance to get rid of their 
stock of swine. 
KEEP US ADVISED. 

It is your own fault if the names 
of visitors to or from homes in Alex- 
andria md vicinity do not appear in 
our columns. It is not reasonable to 
•xpect u.s to know all these unless 
we art told. 
TES, WHY ? 

The Canadian Flour market is 
glutted. Hogs at Toronto are down 
$2 to i“i,.per cwt. Who^lesale butter is 
town to t<i 15c. The market is paraN 
•zed. Retail flour, provisions and hu't- 
^ fribes practically unchan^. 

Cii^E OP CATTLE. 
There is no doubt at all that the 

most eifective wav to keep your cat- 
tle irce irom vermin is to use either 
Sananiiia or i-ieiebore powder. Both 
ol these are optainahle at Ostroin’s 
Drug store. 
OPI ! AM JRANCnES. 

All (■vaiiimarion of the record ot the 
wv i ; of 'ia'\k branches 
In L'ai.ana snows that in November 
Biid in-ceiniicr a total oi 203 branches 
-«•cl* <,;-enp,(| ann lO closed. Of the 
t-f hraiiciics ontned in December the 

iBlon . imnir opcu'bl 23. Merchant’s 1 
yiiik il iui'ii rlocbeitiga Bank 11. 
,ET U.S HAVE 
.JN’TED ACTION. 

The volume of business done in 
town rould lie very much increased by 
the uniicd action of t'e business 
men. V.'e liave been o.slee') for a long 
titre, lot’s wake up anà do some- 
thing. We liave ev,;ry .ipportunlty to 
make Alexandria 'tne oi the best 
towns i.n Ea,stcrn Oe.tarlo. Suppose 
we do it. 
FILLLNG ICE HOUSES. 

Fiill advanlage of the continued fine 
weithfi, liiglily I'a'orable for 
work, i.? being talien by 

SERGT. WM. CAMPBELL M.M. 
Second son ot Mrs. D. C. Camx- 

bell, fonncrly of Maxville, now of 
Wadena, Sask., who after a brillian 
military career, is at the moment th 
guest of his uncle. Dr. J. T. Hope, 
Elgin St. Sergt. Campbell arrived in 
town the early part of the week and 
is being cordially greeted and hearti- 
ly congratulated upon his decoration. 

Assembly under the auspices of the 
Glengarry Agricultural Society to be 
held in the Armouries here, on Friday 
evening, 14th inst. The music for the 
occasion will be furnished by Brown's 
full Jazz Band including Montreal’s 
famous pianist Prof. Dansereau. 
NOMINATED FOR IMPORTANT 
OFFICE. 

y.Matron Edith Rayside, formerly of 
Lancaster, has been nominated for 
the oflice of Trustee of Queen’s Uni- 
versity, Kingston. For her brave ser- 
vices as a Nursing Sister in Eng- 
land, France and Flanders Miss Ray- 
side received the Royal Red Cross 
of the First Class from the hands of 
the King at Buckingham. Mists Ray- 
side is receiving the warm support of 
the women graduates all over Can- 
ada. The Globe says:—“Toronto has 
a special interest in Miss Rayside, 
owing to her connection with Moore 
Barracks Hospital." 
MONEY SPENT IN ADVER- 
TISING. 

Frank Stockdale, the retail merch- 
andising expert, speaking before the 
Ttleboro Chamber of Commerce re- 
cently recommemded good advertising. 
He urged the merchants to use the 
kind that pulls on and lasts, not the 
jerky kind that . has. but temporary 
results. “Money ffpent for adverising 
is never wasted,” he said He denonc- 
ed the cut-price advertising,’’ claim- 
ing its value was far less than that 
which shows the mercliaiit has built 

PTE. ARCHIE MCDONALD, 
ie-2iid KE;,. 

vVho receutl.v, in honor of iiis ret- 
urn from overseas, was accorded a 
hearty welcome home a.t the resid- 
ence of Donald .1. McDonald, 16-3rd 
Kenyon. Pte. McDonald fully deserv- 
ed the grand reception he received as 
he participated in such important 
battles as Vimy Ridge, Passchen- 
daelc, Loos and Hill 70. 

NO MILITIA CAMPS. 
It is currently reported that there 

will be no militia training camps in 
Canada this summer. The old meth- 
od of a couple of weeks camping out 
in the months of June or July will 
be allowed to pass until a scheme 
has been developed that will ensure 
the annual training as far as possible 
resembling the soldier’s actNe ser- 
vice experience. 

up, the standard ot : 
CUSITED i v\ > 
I THIS WEEK. 
I Mr. Hugh Munro 
■ panied liy Mr. l-iovu, 
I Eastern Ontario Div 

tlonal War Savin.:s 
! ited Lancaster, on 

woeli, ill the interest 
ment of t:ie sale 
.Stamps. ! ney had 

,1045 
',R 

M.n.A., acooin- 
representiiig the 
s:on of the Na- 

^ onuiiittee, vis- 
iiie.sday ot this 
:s of the dcvel'op- 
of War Savings 

iiusy day ot it 

Pays OfPicial Visit to 
Aiexandria A. I h A, M, 

The local Lodge A.F. & .A.M. had 
as their guest on Tuesday evening 
R. W. Bro. Sweet, D.D.G.M., of 
Winchester, who was here on his offi- 
cial visit. A large number of mem- 
bers were present from town and 
country and a very prontable as well 
as enjoyable evening was spent. The 
meeting was brought to a close by an 
enjoyable banquet in their rooms at 
which the principal speaker was R. 
W. Bro. .Sweet. Speakers on the 
toast list included W. Bro. Dr. H. 
H. Kirby and -J. Holtby, Hawkes- 
bury. Dr. .G. H. McKeown, Winches- 
ter, G. McRte, Lancaster, as '.veil 
as several members of the local 
lodg". At the meeting a vote of 
tlraiiks V as t.-'mlerrd the ladies -who 
so kindly assisted in the preparation 
"i the banquet. 

Yes, Madam, your 
favorite sugar, as 
much as you want. 
One of the most sa- 
tisfactory material 

pleasures of Peace 
is that we may again 

hare plenty of 

Lantic 
Sugar 

I JNDER war conditions we were unable to supply 
anywhere near the demand for Canada’s 

favorite sugar. Few ships were avrdlable for bringing 
raw sugar from the tropics and a large part of the product 
of our refinery was needed for our soldiers overseas. 

Happily, Peace has changed the whole sugar situation. 
Unless unforeseen circumstances should eu'ise the Lantic 
Red Ball will again brighten the shelves of stores 
throughout the country ^md housewives may have as 
much as they need of the feunous Lantic “FINE” 
granulated, the perfect sugar for baking and the table ; 
also_ there will be plenty of the Lantic delicious Old- 
fashioned Brown Sugeu's for the many dishes in which 
flavor is indispensable to success. 

may again buy Lantic Sugar in tho larger crighuJ package*» the 10,20 
and 100-lb. sacks, a* well as in the 2 and 5-lb. cartons. The accurate weight and 
perfect protection of the contents of Lantic package* tnake them Uie most 
economical way of buying sugar. 

Ask your grocer for Lantic Sugar, the êugar 
with the Red Ball on every Carton or Bag. 

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES, UMITED 

. . . 

Spring 

jfSrrbals 

We beg to invite the 
Ladies of Alexandria and vi- 
cinity to inspect our nef 
spring stock of beautiful silkA 
in Taffettas, Crepe de Chene, 
Poplins, Pongee, Duchess and 

■ Paillettes in every known 
shade and color, 36 and 40 
inches wide, and priced most 
reasonably. 

ISAAC SIMON 
Opposite Union Bank, Alexandria. 

McGILL BUILDING, MONTREAL. 

Personals 
• O'-vn 

' iiiterviewin:; cLT{Z,yraeii, merchants 
and others but were given every ' as- 
surance that all \',o'.’.ld co-operate in 
the good cause. 

■ \ECh:SSARIKS FOR 
’ STOC'K FARMS. 

Pepsine for Cheesemaking at home, 
: ieuni, etc., ete., McLeister’s Drug 
‘ Store can supply these in any quan- 
! tity at r-easonabie prices ami give 

those desiring it the necessary in- 
the ' Oheese Color, Bu^er I’aper, Sutter 

o"ur""profes- ^ Color, CondRio-n Powders, Cough' 
Insect 
Zeno* 

Bibnai ice jiackers .ami the several ice ' R®uied:ei, F.^rmaldehyde, 
îiopseB in town, ace being caCïïidly fill-i i^owder, Sabadilli, Hellebore 
îd.—Many Caimers, residing in the ’ ^trtictions for t .eir use. 
Ticinily oi the town are preparing to ' A Did :d'•('ri -MiF.Ü l.iO-\(/k. 
«t’ofe the usual supply. j Major Fred Raymond, one only 
IKFIAIEKZA TONICS. three o: the ari.iuil o'.cets of the 

Tnies • before and after Influenza, 21st battalion, now on service, and 
inch Ood Lbuer OR,^ pure or com-1 an oM r>i)th reRmentvil oftioer, at the 
pound, Creosote in alt its prépara-j ohiCial entry of the ( anadian troops 
tions, Lagripiie Tablets, all kinds of j into Mons, had the honor of com- 
Tonlcs and Cough Mixtures, Syrup of nunJing the Company representing 
Hypophosphiites. Iron Tonic Pills. ^ the Fourth Canadian Infantry Brig- 
iîcLe.is.tc.r^s Drug Store gives special ' ade. Ma, r Raymond receiiti».* re- 
attention to these lines. j ceived the bar io the M-Utary Cross 
MAMY ATTIONDED THE S.VLE. which was awarded to him f>r gal- 

A.i v.’O go bo press we learn that taut coruiujt in the lieW. 
th? big .vale of Registered Holstein | WILLIAMSTOWN 5. 

; ana 
every 

l'aille being held at the residence of 
4^1', Vcbllancourt, Glen Roy, and ■?on- 
•dv/.'led by D. D. McOuaig and dos. 
r.egroub:, auctioneers, has attracted 
a r?ry representative gathen 
iff: it Ibo sfCle of live stock in 
uTi' is coming up to exp* 

-Fuller particulars next week. 
tKCOiaOV OFFICIALS. 

At îTJ meeting of mem'oers or 
lood hockey club, held on 
ïverdug, tlie following officer,- 

Mon. Pres., Rev. 01 
President, G. D. Sar.o 

Kv. ) Tveas., Lyman Graham: Man 
ager, Eddie McGilLvray; ‘ anr.am 

McMillan, C'ommlttee. Albert 
tie Min, Angus McArthur ar 
Paprailo. 

MERCHANT ^ 

lay 
were 
Gau- 

ALEAAN'DRIA 2. 
The Willlamstown Hockey Club 

staged a very Interesting game here 
Saturday evening coming though with 

•jOry over rae Local club 
■as very -vealy 
ch closer than' 

'he •;ome 
)Ut the f:r 
eri'Xi ai^ 
'.-.ookey wl 
le end of 
ill. Sut 
's came 
tiring Lo' 

home 

The 
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am 

w as I 
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i 
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Mr P ^ M 
111 u t a s 

urday. 
i he Musses Jennie and Mav MePhee 

(;t Aiontreal were the guests of their 
rnotiier, Mrs. Arcaie MePnee over the 
week end. 

Mrs. Domua A. McDonald, Derby 
tttroei, len- ti.e latter part of last 
week on a visit to Mrs. W. Murray, 
Slicrbrooce, Que. Before returning 
she will also visit her daughter, Miss 
Theodora' McDonald of Montreal. 

Miss Mollie Simon is tins guest of 
relatives in (’oriiw'all at present. 

Mrs. Chenier; Centre Street, spent 
Sunday with Maxville friends. 

Miss M. A. Trottier of Lochiel, left 
the early part of the week for Corn- 
wall. 

Miss Marguerite Alacdoiiald was in 
Montreal over the week end. 

The Misses McCarthy of Vars were 
the guests last week of Mrs. D. A. 
McGregor, Bishop Street. 

Miss Olive Hiiot left the early part 
of the wee.-: on a visit io relatives in 
Montreal. 

Messrs .\lex. D. McDonald, Glen 
.'5and:!clu. -John P.oss, Lochiel and R. 
McKerachcr, Green Valley were 
among the Newscaller on Monday. 

Miss jiiiaaoel cf Montreal, was in 
town t.:e early part of the week vis- 
iting uer mother, Mrs. D. McDonald, 
Kenyon -Street. 

Mrs. R, Pimm has as her guests 
tms wee:-:, her uarenis, Mr. and Mrfc. 
i^eboutelner. of Gaspe. 

Mr. B. .couieau or Moiicreai, was at 
h:s n-jtue acre over the w’eek end. 

Nvjrmar: MoLeoa of Dunvegan, 
::e a :ah on Tuesday. 

Mr. 
:a:d 

spen? 
t 

stoo 

•McDonald of 
Tuesday in 

•T. R. McMas- 

lltu 
St 

I M 

SAMPLE OF 
Lance CoL’i*. 

in : 
A sure way of ge-ttiug other pcA-'plnv liome and 

irioney is to have somejthlng ' clruupionslup 
C..;- w'ant, and lot them know it, and 
v.h.il price they must pay. These 
facts told simply, pUxinly and houest- 
I; ‘.hrougli advertisements, correctly 
\. rlttcii'and placed in the right news- 
l.apcr, ; will , as surely, bring you 
I . ne)^ in exchange Cor yOur goo’ls is 
V . day succeeds the night. ■ , 
ITMTAVAY FARES ADVANCE. 

1'he new round trip passenger rates 
i.h'ch 'went into effect on 
dir.ii railroads on Feb. 1, ace 
|K’’ed aÇ double the one-way fare 
\.Rb a reducUon of 10 per cent. This 
dt'OS not include the war tax. The 
change means a slight increase la the 
ir. 'nd trip rates now in eSect, Wie 
sH..:rn fare with war tax to Toronto 
ah.ee then being $18.85 as compared 

'17.45; to Montreal $3.65, was 
iû.'O; to Ottawa $3.55 as against 
la.rso. 
•ST. VAf.E'N^’RNE-'S ASSEMBLY 

Lovers of dancing .will have the op- 
.luaity of celebrating St. Valen- 

CtaL-’s and at the same time tak- 
ing full en'oyment out of the even- 

entertainment by attending the 

contested 
the final [ 
iCam bad i 
t period 1 

) brought ; Mr. u-nd Mrs. 
.'ith honors j "a n TV;vrt5c;i. 

which the j town, quests 
in the third • ter. 
u-aoK: strong Mr. 
îaLs and run • R.R.i, k; 
team play- j to 

.. ?y v.*on.SLdenntî t-he : YèSSL-,-' 
t.sv.> they have had and M 
a, better account or | -jug : 
hL,'-;tf'rv'i,lle where they j ■>CTr. i'-',.: 
L’.om? g.jmes the ' ine’ïj 

I a sh.jrt : 
.'EllOISM.' Neii Me! 
Mü.Icohn McDoneu, oi j L'cut. 

L'ancasber, tells .a a'oud story of tvie ' oatt.uLt'. 
cooln‘='Ss and resource '.of Pte. Donald . from ' Vv 
McDuug.sli, sou ot Mr, and Mrs. .John in tou'U 
McDougall, Catherine- St.. Alexan-jf ;r Mu^ 
ina, udro went overseas with the • The News had tne pleasure of 
7'7th battalion, -ind duringt his long | call on i'nesday from Mr. R. 
service in France and Flanders, had j Pattmgalo, o: laancasrer. 
participated m many a hot engage-. Mr. flugii A. McDonald of Munroe’s 

effect.—The Company ■. Mills. visited relatives in town ‘on 
having'Tuesday, 

passing j Messrs 

Messrs .V. A. McDciiell and W. J. ’ 
Leclair o: Dalliousie Station were | 
here for a *'w b.ouis on Tuesday. I 

Mr. Fhas. McIntosh of Maxville, ! 
was in t 'wn Tuesday. i 

Airs. Uec. SabouriB, Kenyon St. is j 
the g^iest Rii.s week of her daughter- ’ 
in-law, Mrs. O^-'a: Hurtubise, of ■ 
Montreal. I 

Mr. Angus McLeod of Dunvegan, 
spent a lev, hours in town yesterday, j 

, Messrs ]}. B. McLeod, Dunvegan, ; 
Owen He. t:., Glen Saii'dfield, Chas. | 
Proctor, SL Ranliaels and Jas. Bur-| 
ton, Maxville, were among the News- ; 
callers yesterday. | 

Mrs. R. il. Cowan paid Ottawa i 
irtPiids a- sh rt visit this week. i 

Major -L .\. Cameron paid the Cap- j 
ital a visit on Wednesday.,, 1 

Mr. J. D. McRae of Apple Hill, ! 
paid the News a short call on Wed- ! 
nesday. ' 

Among the visitors to town on, 
Wednesday were Messrs D. D. Kippen ' 
of Greenfield, anil H. 1). McMillan of ' 
Glen vSandfield. j 
VLieut. Col. Donald .L McDonald ar- ' 
rived in town fram Netherhill, Sask., * 
Monday evening and reports Mr. and | 
Mrs. McDonald and the other mem- j 
bers of their family enjoying the best 
of health. En route east Col. Me- ! 
Donald visited friends in Winnipeg ' 
and Duluth. 

Messrs W. Irvine, Dalkeith, A. A. ! 
McLennan, Lancaster, -lohn Barry, 
North I.ancaster, -L K. Morrison, \ 
Dunvegan, and J- ' A. McDonald, 
Greenfield, were among the News vis- | 
itors on Tuesday, 

Messrs R. D. Fraser and W. J. ! 
Fraser of Glen .Sandfieid, paid us a | 
friendly cal! on Wednesday. The lat- i 
ter who served in the American Ar- j 
my with distiuction, is enjoying an ; 
extended iioUday wdth his parents, | 
Deputy Reeve I). W. Fraser and Mrs.* 

Fraser. 
The engagement is announced of | 

Elizabeth Margaret, daughter of Mrs. j 
MePhee of Calgary and the late D. i 

I 1 I 
L m 

intend lo 
uhemselvc.^ 

V 

> i 
-WT) • 
'.'an 

Can-a- ! ment. It is in 
com- j of which he was a member 

gone over tAie top were 

• ,,iu. ,;. McDiarmid, 
, " ore among the vis- 
'.II Tuesday. 
'HcT.C'ad, Maxville and 
Dmwegan, were am- 

-aiier on ''uesday. 
McP'hee ot >>t, August- 

oinarv. Toronto, is spending 
Holiday with r'jis mother, Mrs 

D. .taymo’iia. of the 21st 
-i^c tl< returned 

!iS'V;'..s. spending Monday 
L b V a g ■* aamtances, left 

’ uesday. 
a 

J. 

MePhee, Es;;, formerly oi Alexandria, 

Dupuis, St. Raphals, A. 
through No Man’s Laml when «Donald | Blais, Glen Sandfieid and Neil N. Mc- 
heard a shot behind him and felt a , [mod, [aiggan were business visitors 
bullet wiïiz.z by. Turning quickly he 
was,just in time to notice a German 
preparing to take another shot at 
him, seeking cover in a shell hole, a 
dual ensued, the Gecrnan and Cana- 
dian alternating got up and took 
shot at one another. Just at thU 
point ‘‘Curly” stopped telling the 
.story of how he .succeeded. His com- 
pan'ons probslng for the completion 
of the tale especially as to what 
happen;4, he said ”0 nothing more—• Glen poV.rt.so 
I got up out of my turn, fief’sidea'T’. on V^iesday. 

to town on Tuesday. 
Mr, Robert Urquhart of Ottawa, 

was in town the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. j. 0. Simpson, 

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Hope, Elgin 
Sb. have the pleasure of having with 
them tITRt nephew Sergt. W. Camp- 
bell, 2lst Battalion, but who went 
overseas as a valued member of the 
154 th Highlanders. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 'McDonald of 
were visitor to town 

Ont. to Major Colin Stewmrt M.C. of 
-\delaidc, .vustralia, the marriage to 
take place, Saturday, February 8th. ; 

Mde. H. Casgrain entertained in-, 
formally at the tea hour on Wednes- 
day in iionor of her cousin, Mrs. D. 
A-. McDonald, of Alexandria, Ont., 
who is visiting her. Mrs. McKay and 
Miss Casgrain assisted in the* tea 
room and among the guests were 
Mrs. Waiter Armstrong, Mrs. Costi- 
gan, of (îalgary, Mrs. Connell J. ; 
Steers, Miss Louisa Sandfieid Mr- t 
Don,lid. Miss Blnckloo"', Mrs. R. D. 
Gunn, Mrs. George Bryson, of Fort I 
Coubmge, Mrs. Arthur Moore, Mde. I 
Delisle, Mde. Edmond Roy, Mrs. J. ' 
Preiidegasb, Mde. de Puyjalon, Mde, 1 
J. Fortier, Miss Gladys Hunter and | 
Airs. G. McDonald Ca3gr<<n.—Ottawa ' 
Citizen. 

Two Weeks’ Course 
 IN  

Domestic Science 
 AT  

Apple Hill 

February 4 to 14 

Miss Rae Black, of Haw- 
keston, Ont., will oe ttiel 
demonstrator. 

The girls cannot afford to 
miss this chance. 

For further inforuiation apply to 

D-E McRae, or to Miss lanie Muaro, 
Alexandria. Apple Hill. 

St Valentine’s 

Assembly 
Under the auspices of the 

Glengarry Agricultural Society 
Will be held in the 

Armouries, Alexandria 
Friday evening 

February 14, ’19 
Music by Brown’s Full Ja:^z Band, 
including Montreal’s famous pianist. 
Prof. Dansereau. 

Tickets $2.0'', 

Mone} to Loan 
WHEN YOU W.'VNT A LOAN 

GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN > 
POSITION TO GIVE SPEOlAi 
TERMS OP PAYMENT TO BOH 
ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CONSl 
DERABLE PRIVATE MONEY AY 
AIL ABLE. ANGUS McDONALD, 
AI.EXANnRIA 7-t-f 

Make out a Want List 
Bring it with you, send it or tele- 

phone No. 2.3, I will be pleased to 
have it filled and delivered in the 
shortest possible time, ./ 

I have a nice fresh stock of every- . 
thing p.’rtaining to a 

First Class Grocery 
' I —• ’ 

ALL FRESH FRUITS IN SEASON 

Phone ho. 23 John Boyle, 
Alexandria, Ontario. ||| 

License No. 8-453 ^ 

Insurance 
For Insurance of all kinds, apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

also agent for Cheese Factory Supplies 

phone No. 82 

SIVOIDCOVC^ f* 
and COUGHR. .r 

Coughing 
5prea.ds ® ^ 

Disease I 

'Wanted 
Farmers and others to get my 

price* on Renfrew Kerosene P'nglnes, 
Renfrew Cream Separators, Renfrew 
Scales, Gilson Gasoline Engines, Gil- 
son Hylo Silos, Gilson Ensilage Cut- 
ters, GiL’on Thrpshors. Tractors, Cir- 
cular Saws, Drag Saws, Grinders, 

’ Rrlting, Maple T r’''vTnorators and 
(Tanks and Buckets, Gnlvanized Roof- 

ing, Stoves and T?an'ws. pnmp Jacks, 
jReattv’s Pumps, Litter f'arriers, sta- 
, ble and bam ennipment. 

F urniturc Repaired 

Geo. Gosling, Plano and Organ 
Tuner, Alexandria, wislies to -inform 
the piiWio that he has opened a Re- 
pair Shop on Main St., opposite 
Cowan’s Hardware Store where he is 
prepared to repair or repolish Pia- 
nos, Organs and all kinds of Furnit- 
ure equal to new. Bedroom sets re- 
grained in fiolden Oak, Ash, Mahog- 
any or Walnut. Old Rattan furniture 
enamelled in tints, or white and gold, 
picture and mirror frames regilded. 
Ladies hall room slippers enamelled 
to match any costume. 

No furniture is too, old or shabby 
to be repaired. Prices Moderate. 

47-t.f. 

The undersigned begs to infir»- 
the public that he has opened a 

First Class Livery 
Corner Derby and Dominion Streets 

Alexandria ^ 

(Old High School)’: 

New and up-to-date 
A trial solicited. 

outfits- 

JULES DELAGE, 
Proprietor 

®®:îXîXîXîXî)®®-®S(îiAi®(îXî)®®®^^ 

'3-16 

30 [mops sropj- COUGHT 
HALF T1!U TOR tniLDREH ! 

19-t-f. 
J. A. Mc’iV'X ,\T,n, 

Ginn 1ÎOV, Ontario. 

TRAINS LEAVE ALE.XANDRIA 
Westbound — 10.20 a.m. daily. At 

rive Ottawa 12.00 noon. 6.53 p.m 
daily, except Sunday. Arrive Ottawa 
8.45 p.m. 

10.04 p.m. Sunday only. Arrive 
Ottawa 11.50 p.m. 

East bound — 10.20 a.m. daily. Ar 
rive Montreal 12.15 n.m. 4.52 p.m 
daily. Arrive Montreal 6.65 p.m. 

For all particulars apply to 
G. W. SHEPHERD. 

Agent. 

ICTÔRY 
BONDS 

55 Highest prices paid. 
All issues, 

Consult us before buying or 
selling elsewhere. 

Inyestment Securities Co. 
22 College Street 

TORONTO, - - ONT. 


